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'-.,,,I 1 .

..v.».-v-, That the flovcrbor ani twfldlh''0« WWSoTa of Wf.>»wUa, »b« 

»Be and thev are, hereby autbori^djtnd njau»" I refrlution wai reat^ affirmed to, am} fcnt to 

 d, to caufe the above rcfoluti«nf.to be pub- thi fenate. '
Refolved, That tffc treafurer of «b« wef- 

tern ihore paj to John Brewer, chief clerk 

to the houfe of delegate*, the fum of fixty

 d, to taufe tbe above rtfolutiont,to be pub 

iTluedln -»H the aewa-ettpert In tfrta ftaW, and 

j*o tbe, djpri& of C«4cmibia, once in each 

Jmouih for tbe fpace of four month*, before 

the. next elrfiion of delegate: to tbe general 

alterably* .
Hfeefolvcd. That tht treafarer of the wef. 

teta ftott be and be it hereby authorifed and 

required to ptijr fo«;b printer*   reafonable 

price for pablithing faid refohjtiont, oat ol 

any unappropriated money in the Treafury.
Mr. Bayly deliver* a petition from 

tiharle* Farrow, of Snmerlet county, praying 

a Special aA of infolvtncy j which wa* read 

and referred to the next general affembly.
On motion of Mr. Davit, tbe following 

rtfotniion wai read.
1 Refolved, That tbe treafbrer of the wef« 

tern (bare pay to the examiner general of the 

weftern ihore, fuch fmn in addition to hit 

fee* for the prefent year at (hall amount to 

the fum ot three hundred pound* current mo 

ney, and the examiner general (hall lay he- 

fore the next feffion of aflembly the amount 

of (eea by him received, in tbii year, on 

»ath.
The fpeaker laid before the houfe an ac 

count from Thorn a* Harrii, junior, and 

Tame* Ear re [ which were read and re 

ferred to the committee of claims.
Mr. Steventfrom the comm.-ttee of claim* 

delivers the following refolution*.
Refolved, That the treafurer of the wef. 

tern Ihore pay unto Thoma* Harrii, junior, 

the fum of two hundred and forty dollar* and 

forty-fix centi, out of any unappropriated 

jaioney in the treafury.
RefoUed, That the treasurer -of the wef- 

tero fhore pay to Jame* Earle, Junior, tl>e 

fum, of one hundred and fixty-nine dollar*' 

and fixty-eightcentt, out of any unappropri 

ated money in the trtafauy. . 
"Which were read.

The clerk of the fenate deliver*, the bill 

for the benefit of the belri of Thomat M'EI' 

derry, the bill for the relief of Henry Brown, 

«f the city of Baltimore, tlie bill to lay out 

and make public a road in Baltimore county, 

tbe bill for the relief of Horatio Clagett, k 

the bill to authorife the levy court of Warn- 

ington county to ftraightan, open and amend, 

the road therein mentioned, feverally en- 

«Jorfed, " will paf*." Ordered to be engroffed.

The fuppternent to tlie aft relpe-'.iing the 
<quity jurifdiftion of the county count, en- 
dorfcd, " will paf* with the propped amend

• roentt ;" which were read.
The ref ilution for building a bridge over 

'Will'* creek, eodorfcrj,    diffented from  ' 

Tlie refoluiiont in favour of Frederick 

Green and William Homey, feverally en- 

4orfed,  * afTented to."
A letter from the governor eneloflng the 

account* of expenditure* by him under refo. 

Jutinru of laft feflion ; which wai read.
Mr. Dcxrj'u deliver* a bill, entitled, An 

a>Tl tn ihe relief of the heir* of Zephaniah 

£ nflnn ; which wai read.
The bill for the relief of Jame* Wilfon, 

. of Balti.iiore county, wai mi the fecond 

time, patT d, and Tent to th> fenate.
On motion of Mr. T. Hall, the folio-wing 

selnlution wa* rtad.

Refolved, Tliat the governor ol the Rate 

of Maryland, the chirf juJge of the c«urt 

of appeal*, and the chancellor of the fta'r, 

be and they are hereby aolhorifrd and em- 

poweied to draw on the ireaPorer of the 

wefteni Ihore of the Rate of Maryland, for 

the Turn ot two thoufand dollar*, to be by 

<hem expended in the jmrehafe of a Rate li. 
which trull be placed under the care

vlST-i LAWS

appeal tq a coort of d_ern»Jr refo/t, 
of fix enlightened jodgea, Would tte

| to, aod ft<e adjudication^ of.... .dollar* ; to Ja*n S. 5ki«n»r, aflMUnt eUtk
to the houfe of delegate*, tlie Turn of one I pofed of one indVidW, and 

hundred dollar* ( to Thomat Roger*, chief | riMiAiwn, ntmtUr4Mrtw«lv(ive 

the fum of thirty dol-

court com 
E of inal ju

clerk to the fenate,
(art i ami to Jamel H*r«ood, afliftan cirri

to the fenate, tlte ftrai of (buy dollart, a* a

tartber compenfation for their extraordinary

fervice*.
On motion of Mr. Grooate, Ordered, 

That the committee of claim* allow to tbe 

Reverend Mr. Wyattone hundred dollar* for 

hi* attendance a* cheplajn to the houfe of 

delegate* during thi* prefent frflion.
On motion of Mr. Swearingen the fol 

lowing refolution wai read, alfented to, and 

fen t, to the fenate.
Refolved, That John Ritchie, Ifaac 

Maota and John Dill, be and they are here- 

by authorifed, uoder the direftlon of tbe go 

vernor 8t council, to caufe to be repaired the 

arfenalat Frederick-town, in fuch manner aa 

may be neceffary for the reception and fafe 

keeping of the public arm* and military 

ftorer, "and that the expence of making fuch 

repair* be paid by the treafurer of the wcf- 

tern (bore out of any unappropriated money 

in the treafury, upon the order of the ptr- 

foni, or a majority of them, herein before 

named.
Mr. Bowle* deliver* a petition from Cor- 

oeliu* Mill*, an old foldier, praying relief t 

Mr. Bland a petition from Luther Maitin, 

praying a loan from the ftate, alfo a petition 

front Samuel Wnght, of the city of Baltimore, 

praying for a fpecial aft of infolvency j which 

'were read and referred.
The bill to alter and amend all fuch part* 

of the conftitution and form of government 

a* prevent the election of the judge* of the 

levy court* by the people, wai read the 

fecond time and will not f.af«.
The amendment* propofed by the fenate 

to the additional fupplement to the at>, enti 

tled, An aft refpefting the equity jurifdicVi- 

on of the county court*, were read the fe 

cond time, and the queftion put, That the 

houfe afoot thereto t Deterrniued in tbe ne 

gative.
On motion of Mr. Dorfey, the following 

>nr(T«ge wait read, 
GrtultMtm of the Senate,

Intimately acquainted with the wan'.i and 

  ilhet of our conHituenti, we cannot refrain 

exprefKng our unfeigned concern fpr the dif- 

4upo'mimcnt they will fuRain by your denying 

to them the advantage* contained in the Sill, 

entitled, A further fupplement to the aft, en- 

titled, An aft relating to tbe equity jurifdre- 

ti->n of the county court*. It will not be 

deemed incontinent with the decoium doe to 

your honourable body, to examine tlte ret font 

why you relufe ynur fanQion to thit hill, fo 

interfiling to the left wealthy of our citizen*. 

The hoafe of delegate*, annually elrfted from 

ihe people, it conftituiroerally fuppofed t« b« 

ihe organ of their immediate will, and "in

ol thn ftatc ; fuch proceeding it inconfiftefit 

with the Cpirit of c*r jftdfeiePerUtfinihiti*: 

abd, M applicable to the Mil Mri«r«0nfi4*w« 

tioti, il flighty objffll<«»tW«, To compel 

the futtort on the eaftero, to follow their fui<i 

on the weftcrn (Hore> far adjudication, i* pro- 

ducVKre of real inconvenience and much ex 

pend, and to enforce in appeal to a tribunal 

 here the perqutfiie* of'office being twice at 

much it are allowrd to the officer.of any o- 

thef court, can never be a (Ten led to by o». 

till we believe that tl<e i-fficer demand* mere 

than our conftitucfitt tlte confidefaiioo of 

the legiltature j the right* of thi« lioufe a>e 

enlrulted to ni for tlieir prefervatirm, and we 

are bound to enter our folernn pfdtcft againft 

a principle of legifl«tion attempted by your 

body, the tendency of which will be to avoid 

a deciflnn on any qurftion p-efemed for your 

concurrence. We therefore fend you the bill, 

and flatter ourfelvet, that upon teconlrderali- 

on you will ad op', the fame, and thin render 

yourfelvci dear to the freemen of Maryland, 

by Riving them a pledge of ynur direction In 

thrir will, legally and cnnflituttonally ex-

'An /*T»4etl!e and ascertain 
flie raenibeff.of the council I

a. An ^tCT.tior~the relTef"~of '

fary, w
airid dire'clidn'of the executive of th» Aate, 

tntil the next meeting of the general j(Tun- 

.jbly.
.The bin declaring the tWt ft of decifion* in 

'£aTet of petition* tor freedom, wai referred to 

'tke° next ReBe'ral « (Terribly.
The l)il| annulling the marriage of Daniel 

<i»iia referred u the lift June next.

fhe -bill lor ttie relief of l/mny Coaway. 

' wa* read the fecond time, paled, and tent to 

tbe fenay, thc^irl to tax bank fteclc apd o. 

ther mimird intiitutiofli for tbe eiUbliOimrnt 

and, fnpptTt of diRriA Tchooli in the feveral

 coMOtie*  f.fhi*^)^, and in tbe ci tie* of 

Baltimore and Annapolit, wa* read the fe- 

.   condiurrc, a^fled* "'^ f^" 1 lo the Unate.

O« funrion of Mr. ftorfey, Ordered, Tkat 

< die Qommittot of -claim* allow to Lxwii &a(- 

f ftw*y wit-the jfOdmal of account*, the fum1 

: SO dotUra, at   farther conpcofMion tV hK

 *traorv«Mcy fer»ic«i daring Ibe fweCenc <e{. 

 ^ 'fion, u at committee clerk t* *tte fao*)te «)' 

. delegate*:   ' ' 
 wdjoumt t.H to^&orrow  

of thofe by whom they are Hrrrftrd \ therefore, 

tlitir fanftion to any propofitioo of a general 

nature prefuppofet a coincidence of opinion, 

in thote they rrprefent, a prafticat eonflruftK 

on, corrrfpoodrni with thlt-conflitntional in 

ference, hat uniformly prevailed in the legifj 

latare of thit ftate ; nnr it it recollefted, thtti 

any of the import an: reform* 'm otrr jurif. 

prudence owe their exiftence to any other ex« 

preffion of the ptrVilic will, than that of the 

immediate reprefentative* of the people ; it 

I* prefumed that it it the only mean by which 

the unequivocal and pna'bubtfd wilhet of 

voter* Can be afcrrtaintd, and we fhouUI be 

(piilty of a bale darileftion of our right* did 

we recogniae arty oilier exprrflinn of the pub. 

lie voice than that proceeding frnm thii limiCc. 

But independent ol tliefe general propnfitioat, 

the rife aad progrtft of tbe bill, the (ub)eft 

of the prefent meftag*, .prove beyond all 

doubt, that the extmfioo of the equity jurif-

On the fecond reading tUrcof, On motion 

of Mr. Archer, that the whole of the faid 

melTage be flricken out for the purpofe of in- 

ferting the following.
" We have difagreed to your amendment 

to the bill palTed by u* enlarging the equity 

jurifdiftion of the County four a, and havr 

returned it to your bnnourable-tXoufe in hnpr 

that upon a recnnfideratinn you will lecrdr 

from your amendment!." A dividnn of tbi* 

qu^llion wat called for, and pot en (Inking 

out ? Determined in the negative Aye* 3i. 

Nayi 39. ,
On motion of Mr. Unrfey, the following 

wordt were flrkken out, " and we Otould b<- 

guilty of a bade dereliftion of our right* did 

we recognize any other rxpreflioi of tht 

public voice than that proceeding from thi* 

houfe.
On motion of Mr. Dotfey the lift claufr 

of the melTage'wai (\ricken out.
Tlte queftion w»i then' pat, TViat the houfe 

alfent to the faid mcffage f Hetolved in the 

tffinnative,
Mr. Bowte* deliver* a favourable rrport 

on the pciiuoi) of Corncliui Mill* ; which 

waa read.
Mr. Bland deliver* a bill, entitled, A.n aA 

for the benefit of Samuel \ViigVit, of the ci 

ty of Baltimore, and » bill, entitled, An aft 

for th« benefit of Luther Martin, of tbe City 

of Baltimore i which were read.
Tbe clerk of the fenate deliven the bill 

to provide for the payment of certa'm Jama- 

get fulUtard by John Logfdon, and other*, 

fndprfed, " will paf* with the propofed a- 

mrttdinetit ;" which wat agreed to aod the 

bill ordered to be engrofed., The bill to tax 

bank A<tck, and otlier moaied ioditutiont,
Anoe-

A'undeF and 'Montgnoierv citwntiet, the bill ' '

afOHDAT, PICKttai* Si,

>THE houfe lott. Prefent at «n 
The fpeaker appeared and refutnaal tbe cUa 
The procetdinx* of yeflerday were read.

The eugrofTed bill* from No. 71 to IU 

lnrlu(tv«, were read, affcotad. tO| and fat i 
tbe fenat*.   >.__*;.-i

Cb motion of Mr. Bowlee, Leave 
to Wring in a bill, entitled, An aA for il 

, of the, journal of accaontu

diAlon of the county couni it a mod 
ble atraTti* to the freewMtn of Maryland. 

In tlte feflion of 1808, the contermltrtd 

tang* wat much agitated in the popular 

anch ; it wai negatived by one vote. The 

eftion of 1.809 brought on acceflion of real 

rengh in favour df the rrfnrm, and the bill 
the bottle of delegate! with only thir. 
~ ntirtf vote* ; it wa* nejntivedby 

o»r Honourable hn*fc. . Tke houfe of'dele. 

et tRad« an apa«Al fronkyour drtermirtali- 

n to the flate, It caafed the very bill wtiirh 

we Kawal a&Vfd on thn f«fllon, to be ptiblinicil 

 r tlte confid«ration of the people ; the bill 

X£ited the public attention, and the voice ol 

he pexiple hat been ounittftcd in it* f»YOMr 

by the felefti*n ot delegattt *rho rt*w, wifh 

«o unanimity uaparaltelled in the recVdl n 
prtfented to your hoofe the kil 

for your concurrence | you have again tafuf 

ed to do fo, not becaub the proviGon* of the 

bill are incontinent with tbe public weal, bu 

beraufe you nave DO "evidence that the 

change ia required by thofc enehtiolly ink 

iwfled io it* palfage." The prtcHiog tiav*4 

live, and our fotemn atTevcrationt that fc.i 

required by tbe people, ought, aa4 w« oi&.

,
the relie/ of Ge'wge Jonet, and tlie bill' 

the rtfie,f of Abraham f oiler, feveraJty 
,  ' will JtovjSifi." , '.,, '. ' 

. Thr rrU*)iioo» relative tvabe arfenal 

Frederick-town, tlie timory at Kafloft, tbe 

icfolutiop-tA reoiunMate' the feveral clerfca 

tbfrcio minvtuned, the fefoluliont in favour 

of John Brewer, John 5- Skinner, Thontat 

Rogrn, jamct Harv-ood, and Young WiU 

kin Con, leverally- rndArl(4> *' afleated , to. 1 

Tbe ttifolutiont io favuttr  ( Robert Leaiher. 

t»ury.v Samuel Huggini, Richmrd B»'lcr, arx 

Henry Lceke, (cvrtally codorfed, ." diffsom 

frotn." Alfo the (/>llowirg mrffagi. 

Centltmt* of tkt hum if lekgaitt,
Tot fenate cannot conitnt to iccoofidcr 

the bUI, entitled, An a^ for tbe relief of 

PhitMann Towforv t«4 SebaHian Qraff, CM 

tlie rcafont whi^l^ HiliiMiKoi thetu ip oega- 

livinat. il in the firlj ioftaace. 
Which w»t read*.
The engrnlT-d bill* from No. 71 to, 1 U, 

 clufive, eodorfed, " affenud to.

3. An' -..t-^-ic 
, 'rof ftltTnore'rotBim^' •»« 

,/-4«. *•. /|-T tJLjyye. v 
to lb«,dct~ of Conveyance tlvcrci

J. AM JiVr'rVWteKet' 
Ho well.

6. Ah JCTto't 
Frederrek and W*

th 
in Kent rojatjtjr call

8.
itate to » 
tioncd.

9. An 
ClAtke, and 
ter county

10. An ACT (ot the benefit of the 
children ol J*me«t Wilwn Perry, of 
goraerjt countr, r.eccuej. ':

11. An ACT to Uy out and make 
road in Anne-Arundcl county.  

13. An ACT to make vand a d<-. 
Arthur Woolford to Jamea. Laird, ol 
let county.

1 3. A Further tupplement to an 
titled, An ift to confirm and make 
certain road therein meniioi ed

14. An /CTto alut and chinge the 
Of hritatag the elcettoa\irj the third cl< 
dittrift in Cecil county, aad Tor o.hcr 
poiu.

< S. An ACt reUting to tervanu *
15. An ACT to give viHJity to a 

from Robert GiRa Knuptonh) William 
tbcrr.

17. An /C7*to author'iM Hannah A. 
guardian of the hciri at law ot S 
Have*, deceitcJ, to convey ctrtyn 
tbcfdn menilr>ned, lyinp'in C.i.-ll e^i

18. An ACT to confirm an ad' 
NpvenlberteMion, ITOS, entitled, 
alter and abolUh J) tuch pan* of tht 
tunoe and t'lraa of |cvcmmrnt irr 
property qiilVificttion in perfon'i ' 
pointed, or holding fleet of profit1 'o» 
in the itate, and In peraoh) clewed 
of the legUltture or ttedon or (he

19. ^ Supplemcnf to aa a&, cat 
aft to aaihortie the drawing of a 
Frederick-town, for the purpote 
Market meet,'In Mid town. '

so. An JCf to coonrm to-LeitlfC, 
T>*vid*ra. of rhc titt of Baltimore, tkct 
name of Drvtdion.

31. An ACT to give validity ai 
to the deed of conveyance I'

38. An ACT to raywai au _. 
aft for (He more eJecroil paefcr

I of viId d«er \t Doeebeiter •oanja), '
t3.' MB AQf to lay *«t and ofeaivia^ 

from tbt Franklin paper mill, 4to 
Pit!*, in Bakimore eourrty, u>cbt),Dt* 
ty road.   '   ,' <

34. An ACT to confirm 
November teuioa, iwow, <mtr|ed* 
to liter all tuch part* of tho de 
right*, conMitutioc *nd form of u 
ai make it lawful to lay an eqml 
ril tax for tbe lapport of the Chrii 
gton.

as. A* jfDT to appoint Tbpmka 
jun. of the city of Anmpolii.truree 
tale of tbt real eatatu of John Gwlnevl 
late of die it id city, deceased.

30. An /CTauthooiing a lottery tot 
a mm of money for tbe pwrpote th 
tiooed.

37. A Supplement to M aA, entitled, ] 
aft to aothoriie a lottery to r«rn> a 
money foe repairing the proemanl «f 
fchurcb in tbe city of Anna polk,

38. A Further additional mppltme 
in aft, entitled, An ace to direA«ut*ca

J9. A* ACT for the rtlW of *, 
Widnor, of Harford county.

SO. Aa ACT to ope* a roaai* WaaWl 
cooaviy,

'31.' A Svpplement to M> aft. 
aft to lay out sad agate paibllc a i 
in mentioned in Cecil county, 
f.t.th day of January. 1809.  '

93, A Suppltmeni to aft ift,e«(itla 

tf\ to Uy out aad open a certain rowd inl

Tlt« it port in favour of lh« proprWtort of 

lie woolleo factory' at Lanvalr, in Baltimorr 

co«nty, wat raft/red to 0te next general af- 

embly.
Tlie report' in favour of Thomtt C.idd, 

at read the fecond umr, tHe refolution af- 

fented t», and fent to the fenate.
The bill to empower   tritflce to fell eef-' 

taio landt belonging to Anna Miri* O'firyon, 

the fupplement to Ih4 aft authorifing a lotte. 

ry for raiting a fum of money for erecting » 

building tn be called the Baltimore female »  

vaden,y, tha.bill refpcQing the ilTuing ol 

wiitt of execution out of the coarta ofaaw 

peal*, »nd vbc bill for the relief of John Ly- 

on, of Prederkk' cotinty, were wad tht ft. 

cottd tin>«> prhVd, «nd frqt t« the feuate.

1 - 4 .:; (To It tantlmid.) , . 

' £0* *ef»**t of the 4'i r«t (ti^gtlt of 'tht rt, 
of ttil Proceeding), thy art

r<il cotiMTi paned tU third «Viy of laa-
an

i«pr,
51. A»,4Crto>ctM*fnii 

November »o«ioo, IMrfl, 
to alter i«ch pane ol the cooititv , 
form of governmf at of iKU tUlc aa relj 
votet* and qmliJKtiHjn vf vottr*.

34. A Further tupptenicnt io the 
titled, An aA rbr the amending ft redoc'K 
toiyitem tfce liwiand regulation* tone

wiT)» atxf tetunieni»t the 
tutor*, «dminiuritorj* and gu 
riclis of orphint and oibu 
of deccated ptraqnt.

Si. Ao«Cf (or.tf}e 
Milei.

36. Atv WCT to  reaaj^'t th| breed i 
in lUUiinwe county, , ^ ' .- .

37. An ACS fot tbe rerter 
mer, of the city of Aimapolii.

18. An ACT 10 alter and ' 
in the viUago of Dc&ufo, in.C

iwltwore.
'«». An ACT eeiicei



JWUVS

tie and Mcerfeift Ut] 
F ike council fe rl

,lmi

benefit of the in 
wn Perry, of 
eJ.
out and make ; 
county .   
it valid a de 
met. Laird, ol

lement to an it> 
rm and make pa 
enlioi ed
r and chinge the _ 
(in the third elect i 
ty, and for o:her;

ng 10 tervanti * 
;ivc viTlJtty (0 I1 '
nupton tq William < r > ,-vi
tor'iM Hannah A. 1 
ri at law of gifp

convey certyh ' l« 
'inR'in C.X'~\\ cAonty^ 
on firm an act ptued i 
B09, entitled,"Alii"' 
inch pant of the < 
pvemment'aT t' 
n In perton*! to'
ffcci of profit1 oi 

per»oni e'erted 
ttedon or the tend 
it to an aft, entitled,^
drawinp of a km; 

r the purpote^r pi 
id town. '
confirm to-Ltw^l 

n of Baltimore, the/I

WiWtrn"*!"
Intin.Is A* ^MiWUtor the levy courfbf^i£ du^oftbtuil<1

.,. ffiJSrttte.tfyf of Jofattor: 
'lif Hirfortl county.

»'- JCT antnWn/ the mtnupe of 
Bettor hli wife, of

Hrvjr courtU 83. AaV^r faf fja*/olift/|f M«jt IUo> * 'l^r. An jCTt?
jttll, ol Prince-Oiorgei county. if iftine-AwMtl coiloty to  MBM tnd levy

-A Supplement to the «&, entitled. An V turn r>£ money for-tne'pwrpot* (berrin.men-
i1 for the ^t&f of AnihttoyThoroeion. turned.
8J. An ACT for th* relieT of Patrick    )S«. Aw ^<?7* lothodirag Philemoii C.
tttt.: ' "•'   . ' »l»ke, late theriff of Qjnew'.Anne'i county, 

' 86. An ACT to confirm to TbfdoYe to J>omplet« hit c»U*Aion, 
Mftchefl, «f Anne'Anin(!eT <mrity,Sa'W.; j Us. ^
t r * •_ ' . '

to 4Ur and tbangv'tlie 
lending From or neaV Wilel river 

r)rtb thft m<tbod5it meeting noote in TaU"•odnqr.'..5.'',"". ' ' '-• • ' • * 
tta." flukey for tie- 

nil of

karne of Swain. ._ 
! 8f. A Supplement to an aft, enm1ea,~W4 
«C~t tb lay out and open a roid in' Ca/ofrae 
fcojrtty. 
f 88. Ah

county.  " 
ft ACT to reduce At per diem of 

and clerkiif elc«Hoi»>4li Allege-

'dirVAV /<CT for the relief of John Car- 
then, of the city, of Baltimore, an into)-

t I i *• * * I i "At debtor.
[ 41. An yCT to widen and alter the diret. 

i of Ten Feet Lane, in the city of Balti-

[4!. An ACT to confirm an tft patted 'it 
. Kstion, 1*09, entitled, An ift 
  ind abolish ill that part of the con- 

which permiti certain citizeni of
- • • f * - _ A

county,
89. An

terlei in the city' of 
poK therein mentioned

90. An ACT for the relief of Willi 
Maxwell, of the cky of Baltimore."" ';

91. A Supplement to in aa, entitled, An 
iQ to confirm i road in Hirlo'rd and Balti • 
more counties, tit-rein mentioned.-

99, An ACl'tot the relief of June Ha- 
tlehunt and Andrew Hazlehnnt, of the city 
ol Baltimore.

9). An ACT to authorise ind empower 
the levy court of Montgomery county to ai- 
leat ana levy a ram of money on the aiaetsa- 
hle 'property thereof for the purpote of

tS». An benefit of John' '

:f lor the (i

Cf to prea«v« • 
county,. ,*,.'. i 

CS" fot the relief*: 
city of Armapolit. 
(Pf to alter and k\ 
»of Dcntdn.irVCar

IpolW to vote for deJegatet for Anne-A 
•del coonty.

[ 50 An ACT to prevent the erteVon of 
Kki within two milei of any methoditt 
ap or quarterly rare t hi j in Worcester, 

jnt, Allegany, Caroline or CKcil^otptiei. 
It. AnXTTto tftoblith at 

ti^ortte a company^Dnder the nam 
Qkton Bank of Maryland, 
i M. AD ACT apnnliing the marriage of 

i Taytor ind Phoebe hit wife. - , 
An ACf for the benefit of Doctor 

i Archer, of Claiboroe county, in the 
_/ of Miiiitaippt.
A further lupplement to in atl, enti- 

AA -*tt for the valuation of real and 
_.jo*l property within thiiitatc.. 

S3. An ACT tor founding in academy it 
laaaf't-town, in Washington county, 
Ii. An ACT 10 lay out and open the road 
rein mentioned in Harford coonty. 
17, A" ACT to appoint Thomu Woodfielo, 

Aflte.Aruodel county, tnutce for tbe 
ot the real ettatc of jqshua liatll, late 

i cwoty, deceated. . \» 
j(. An ACT for tlie benefit of the >Qawi- 

of Li'tleton Robin, jamor, deceaaed,

e«u»t pTrfervS 
in Dorcheiter i
lay tut and ofetf«l
paper mill, ~ 

county, to Cm) ntw-1
' < !.

c«tinrm lit a k
IWW, cirrlrled, 

iru «f th* de 
i ind form of gove 
;o lay an «j«tl ind • i 
port of the Chriitia*

> ifpoint Thpmlat 
f Annipolii, trurte* I 
Mite of John Gwln«,; ! 
ity, deccaied. 
Dthoriting a lottery to I 
>r the parpott tbtttm r

ment to M  &, entitVed, ] 
t lortery to nrte a 
ing the prottttant *t 
y of Annapoliii 
r additional nil
An set to dire-4 4etct
for the relief of" 

rford county, 
to ope*   road in Waihil

iment M t^ aA( entit 
id agate pnblk a road 
in Cecil county, paatcdl 

1809. 
to a*

id open i certain , 
ltd the third day of Ja

• ' '• •' ''• 
rtfttoir&rm an tc\ 
lion, IMS), totitledj 
paria ot the coniiitutiooj 
imcat of ihii tUU aa rrV 
loStttiyn wf vutcjt. 
her tupplemcnl) to the i 
or the amending k redncM 
lawtind reguliiion* cour 

th«' , 
guttd'iaovl

titnt and otbci

L »9. Aa MCTfai thereJitfof ^lotworthy 
ale.

An AC Tie open »nd m«kt. public an 
1 in the town uf .now Hill, In Warxet- 

tctwniy. 
" An ACT for the relief gf John S.

. ltu
L*»- An ACT (at the benefit of Alexander•»-Ai
rKiailc and John M'Kiniie

A Farther tuoplement to th« a£l, en- 
A» ac\ relating to negroet and to re- 

M ac\a of aiKtnbly therein mentioned. 
.»*. As ACT to confirm a road in Harford 

.Baltimore couotiea therein menti 
A Supplement to an a&. 
u»po^cr iha^auccc narcuv^fter named 
certain laftdi of the late William 

. 'dcceated, ilqiate, lying & be\ng 
»- Anne*i coantV, and For other pur 

'tttercin mcniioned.
M. An /<CT to incorporate the itockhold 
»»f the Marine Bank of Baltimore. ' 
.., An ACTtb incorporate the ttockhold- 

.ji of the Franklin Bank of 
H. An ACT {n tntorponte'the tr 
i of tat CoflMtte/ctfl AcAf ijtnen 
iltiaore. I 

' 9. Arr^CT concerning! road therein 
aliened j* Harford county. 

fO. At jiCranmallia^ the marriage of 
ekirf Wakerrad AMM Margaret Walker, 
we city of Baltimore- 1 
tl. Aa ACT (or the aale of pact, of the 

1 euate «f Levria Belmttr, late of Mont- 
county, deceated. 

Tl. Ac. ACT few the benefit of Robert
of Caroline county. \f 

U> A S»f>pU«>ent to an ail, erMifni, Art

r r / -------- - - - - r -,
building a clerk** office in laid county.

94. A Supplement to the a&, entitled, 
An aft authorising   lottery to raite e JU..1 of 
money to purcha*e a fire engine and creel 
pump* io, the town ot Euton, in Talbot 
county.

95. An ACT to prevent nuiaancei in the 
neighbourhood of ^iheries on the river Sui- 
quchanm and it tnMhad of Cheiapeake bay.

96. An ACT for^e relief of Michael 
Wilton, of (he city of*B<ltimore.

97. A Supplement tn an aA, entitled, An 
a't to incorporate a company to make a turn 
pike road from near Ellicott's lower roilli to- 
wardi George-town, in thediitrid of Colum 
bia.

98. An ACT tot the relief of William 
Cavon. of the city of Annapolii.

99. An ACT to provide for the buildint 
a bridge over Big Pipe creek, in Frederick 
county.

100. An ACT to pay the civil lilt and o- 
thcr expentet of civil governmeni

101. An ACT to lay out a certain road in 
Harford county.

102. An 'ACT for the relief of Jacob K.U 
Icr.

101. An ACT to auihortie the rilling up 
and utcm'ing of certain lou on the uxiih 
tide of the baaio i^ the city of Baltimore.

I O4 An ACT to liy out and »tr«igttten 
a road in BaUiia -re county.

105. An ACT to ley out a road in Balti 
more county.

Ip6 \*ACT relating to conitahle^ fata
of f'i">0^^"t.y

(Of. AakJC'J' to confirm the opening of 
a ro«d in A&M 'Artind^ f , F^incc G^orge'i 
conntiea. . " "-

108. An XCTto prevent the Increaieof 
banking corriueniri.

109. An Additional Supplement to in »A, 
entitlcfl, Aa ad to prevtM the going ai|ar|e

r«ort of Wiwcettrr co&lity. 
1 30. Aii ACT for ttte relief of Lewli I. 

Duga'i, an in'ol»rnV 'debtor. 
, "l3t.r.,An ACT for \h# relief of tSeorge 
ptinr, iqf tbe cify of B^ttimore. 
* 133. An ACT to luth'orite the iherifft and 

Ir&ort of tliexveral Countict of thit ttate, 
coAi01ete their collec^ionj. 

i. , ISJ. Aqi ACT for the relief of Jamei 
frifltpn, oFiRe city of Ba4liniore. . ' 
' ' 134. A Snppkment to tbe «ft, entitled, 
An a^ to incorporate the ttockholdera of.ihe 
Mechanic! bank of Baltimore.

135 An ACT to lay out and make pub- 
he i road in Baltimore coonty.

134. An ACT tcr th« relief of Henry 
Brown, of the city of Baltimore.

137. An ACT for the relief of Horatio 
Qtgett, of Chirlet county

1 38. An ACT for the benefit of the heiri 
of Tboraai M'Elderry.

T39.' An ACT to authorite the levy court 
'of Wathington county, to ttraighlen, open 
and amend, the road therein mentioned.

140. An ACT to ve/t certain po«/en in 
the orphan court of Charlei county.

141. An ACT to aicmain ind provide for 
the payment of certain daiivifei lOvt^incd by
John Logidon Ic oilier i, of Frrdrrick rcunty 

142. An

"...'- .j , i w:'- '/ iini r° \ " 1 of twine in the viliage ol Hilltborough m'j

ACT for the relief of Charlei 
Wallace.

J43. A Supplement to the aA, entitled, 
An a A luthotiting a lottery for rai'ing a <um 
or tumt of money for the purpote of eieelmg 
a building to be called The Baltimore Fe 
male Actderay.

)44. An ACT to liter ind ttriighten the 
road leading through the lar^Lnf Philip B. 
Key from Montgomery Cour't-Hoote to the 
city of Baltimore.

144. A Further lupplement to in ift, en 
titled, An ifl for opening- a certain road in 
Baltimore county therein mentioned.

146. An ACT for the relief of Jamei 
Wilton, of Baltimore county.

147. An ACT to continue in force 
ac\i of auembly which would expire 
the pretent teuton.

148. An ACT to empower tbe truiter 
herein after nimcd to aril certain land be 
longing to Anna Marii (XBryon, liiuate, ty 
ing andbcing, in Queen-Anne'i cnuuty, and 
for other purppKjlhwtin mentioned.

149. An ACT for the relief of Thomu 
Karney.

150. An ^CTfor the relief of Solomon 
Sparki, Williani Strhaon and Benjamin Hall, 
of Queen-Anot'i county.

I J I. An ACT far the relief of Joaefh C. 
Oliver, of Somerset county.

ISt. A* ACT for the relief of David 
Halloo.

153. An ACT tor extending and uniting

.J«ATCl»VZ, BRC. S.
\ . WE9T.FUQRIDA.

'A grnUrmen TVofn'Wnut. ,4 and-MobUe, 
(<lirecl, inf.irmi thlt hoth thole pofti wrrc m' 
^rt >kceflrnt Hate of defence, nnd well filled 
!wrVh troops thtv governor folch Wli I* 
'Mbbile where ht wat rttpeft'm^ « reirifrreei 
ment (Vom Hav»nnah,' when hr intr-Klfil id. 
vuidng for Baton Rouge that colonel Kem>° 
prr in the ferviee of thr eV'ivention,- w»» on 
the Atihnma river, with. 300 mrrt,   here' 

i he *WI probably r<tn«io until he rrteivrt a,' 
 rrinfnrrement ; tlie ftandard of iirirpfiHfcnfc 
hid 'been reared by Mijbr Kennedy, in th« 
vicinity of Mobile, where the caule hi* ml* 
5y frienrfi.

We Irain from St. Fr*ncl<vilte, that the 
leglQature iflembled there lift week nnAt 
if* new connitution, and pleArd Fu'«»lr 
Skipwiih EOq. grveirnir—and in confeqoenca 
of tfefpatehn rmm colonel Rrmper, a de 
tachment of I,TOO men (with a fuitkbU 
train of artillfrv) under the command nf ro. 
lonel Kiikland Hurched from St. Franciirllte 
for Pfnfacora^in the J4th ulotno.

By a gentleiN^rorr Nrw-Orlrani, whtrh 
place he left Jlnffbi day laA, wt Irarn thlt 
w hi I ft he w*i it Ba'ton H^ugr thr Iqtudron 
nf gun boat*, which failed a Ihnrt time fine* 
from thit plKr, palfed and r^chincrd a lav 
lute with thr fort. Great military prepara 
tion! were Roinjj on in Florida Irom wVifH 
our informant lupnofed fortie rnterprrie p/ 
ronfrquenct wit in cnntrrnplltiftii.

SECRET EXPEDITION. 
Hit exfrllency goveinn> C!airboine, and 

major G. C. UnRell, arrived at ilie cintcri- 
ment WaRiington, from the frit of govern* 
ment, ' n Fndiy la!>, and yefterdiy an urder 
wat iffutd for the embarkation and ro re- 
men i of the army. A Orong detachment 
uiidei vol. Civingmn, will fail thit day, and 
the rrmaindei, under col. Pike, will follow, 
with the lead pofGbt* delay. It it under- 
Hood that thf array will be joined by general 
Hampton on the river, who it hourly rxpr£U 
rd by way ot N. Orlrant, and frno nliora 
tbry are to receive funh'er ordrrt, and pro* 
babry a developemtnt of the objeft ot the 
expedition. It ii further fa id that g vernof 
Cliirbomr hat oidcrtd out the whole body of 
the piilitia of the Oileani territory, and we 
ore fume the detachment governor Holmel 
noldi in readirtrfi from ihii territory will iff 
ctivc mar thing ordcn. ~ '

Caroline county, and for other p-irpoiei 
therein mentione/l. ''

I to. An AC P. to anthorite the levy'court 
of Harford coonty, to levy, a aunt of money 
tor the purpcite iherfln mentionexL

111. An ACT to change and altefthe 
name of'Richard Coole, of Qneen-Aooe'i 
cuuntV-^kthat of Ricrnttd Cooke Tilghman. 

11 jV\\>1Cr K^ incorporate i company 
for creeling a bridge over ChopUak river, at 
or near Dover ferry-. . •' > • < 1

113. An ACT anftnJHnf the
Margaret Grain, of the city of B*Uimore.' ;

' 1 14. An ACT to rrpeal an a^ cntitlrd,
A>» i^k (9 clear, and make publk a road in
Wa>l»(ng\on county. , '
TllS. ACT to inc9rnorate tbe^ pretideot k,

dtreAort of tb* AOicotan tocieiy. '
116. An ACT for tbe eiublifhmeni of r

school in Baltimore county, by tbe name of
Maltn icbool.

I IT. An ACT for the relief of Fuwcta'

Holiday.turn in the city of Baltimorr. 
1 54. An ACT for the benefit of Luke

<!oMHt)>IC*TtO.
Departedtl.il life, on tbe 16th of, Decem 

ber, in the 44th year of lier a^e, Mri. SAIAU 
RUSSKL CONTCK, wile of the J\n, Doctor 
Benjamin Contee, daughter of the Itte Phi 
lip Tkomat Let, £t<j. of Annapolii, and 
grand daughter of the lite Richard Let, of 
Chirlet county, Her mildneft ot nianoert, 
her probity, her exemplary rnndud and delir
cacy of (emiment, endra>cd li«r to Ucr rclaw 
tivet, frirndt and acquaintance h«r chatita- 
hlr dirpoC«Aik^madr her Iflfi frnTiblv fell ind 
rrgretted IQ^f poor her attachment and 
obedience to tie precept t of thr blrflird Re 
deemer, inlpir* a confident hone that fh« 
will, (through the merit ol hjm in whom (he 
trufled,) enjoy end left felicity, tlie rewati 
of a weD fprnt lifel

Chtrlet county, 30th December 1810.

  » r» 9vyr***wb<n "» mm m"9 » 1 1 "^^?  " I -A .... f **. '  
for the beiunt of ,lhe infiwt chfldren o( 1C. Hall, of Queen.Amie't county.

Perry, countyl

the

118. A Supplement to an a&, entitled. 
An a£t to lay out,itraighien »nd amend, a; 
certan road in Hufurd cuupty.

Tiernan, of the city of Baltimore.
143, An ACT for the relief of John LyV, 

of Frederick coonty
Ii6. An ACT rrtprftmg the ninlng of 

writt df execution ont of the court of ipjyili.
IJT. A Further lupplement to the ad, 

entitled, An aft to regulate 'and ditcipline 
'the militia of thli ttale.

Ii8. An AtT for the benefit of Levin 
Irring, of Soraertet ctunty.

159. An ACT for the relief of Robert 
Alexander Smith, of Anne-Anindel coonty. 1

160. An ACT toJibjeft equitable ettatcil THE CITY OF JERUSALEM* 
m lind, to .tie tmder wr.ti of Jrri^cla,. \ A . TtrcKEH. FROM PHfLADELfHIA.

RettMttfully trturnt hit thankt 10 tb» I.idkl and 
C«n<lnMii «f AnnapoHi for the nattering rneru. 
tafHmtrn be bat i»c*4»«d thtce owning hii tibl- 
biirati »f tbe Ciijr of Jerutaarm. »nJ Uc« k»v«
10 »c«(u»int them that be ib»U dote bit Cahibiuun 
thit wt»k If ibe rhrtr contlnuta open Thii mwM
11 laid otat on a tcat| i'( fret Uy y, agreeable to 
th« Map of Jote)»hut, all hi wtxiflen bulldlrtft. 
.^er tbe Gothic Uyk, rapine* with Solonwn'a

A MODEL OF

An ACritt ctNilnfe en a A pe^ed at 
b»r. wttion, eighMen hundred

of S/uit-Mtry'i county to ai*ett and nvy a 
utat of Hwoney fa* th« benrlU *f John T. 
Gravel.' S\_\ L" ' / J 

120. Aft Xrfr to »lke »ilid the deed 
therein mentionrd. •••••» . .' |

if4. An ACTfor &e benefit of 
John 'Brown Hackrn. '   

An AC1' (awulliag the orarriage of 
iin Price and Margaret hit «U«. % | 
An ACT to repeal Dirt or* in aft of 

nbrf mertb mentioned. 
>|T. An ACT to incorporate tbe nock* .

i of the rHrtncri and Mercrunti Bal| | 191. M ACT to enaW« >il«r*«frt
moftd aad Rarrirt Hammonc1,"of the crtf «| 
BattlmoK, to batlfl a wb»ri M> the pmi*

vmuvr- tcwitm, TIUIOVII IIVUIUKU m*m Called HiB>riywJ^» ferry«  ;   '"' 
-» rMid<d, An   aft to repMl ind ibotltd' I tt. An ACT M lay out M* make public, 
fcrtf -aflat article of the constitution and   road in Biltimnr* coonty.

H. 113. An ACT for thr relief of Dawnid
for the iwtfcf of »*** M.  "tt"' J*hn M- Hurgt" >nd GeofB*

. __ f __r. X ' W«. WrmW, uf Piincr.George't cnnnty.
I*. An MIT for tke benefit af Strnbttk l>4. EfiACT agthomiug i lottery to

, of A«flt-Arandel county. ^ \ rkite   torn of money for the purpow of raak.

161. An ACT far the rrfivf ot Chirki 
Hi ^friHT&min, in iitolvent debtor, ut tbe'.j 
aiy of Annapoln. '

' 161,' All ACT to ratify aa amendment 10 
 .he conititution pf trie United StatetofA4| 
me rid, propoted by cougteia to the legiili^ 
lure* tf the ttveraf ttltet.

163. An ACT hi tW benefit of the heiri) 
ot Benjtrtin Goutd, ofQu<xn-An>te'i coanty.|

164. Ah ACT  ot'horiiing- thr levy court, 
of C»cil county looptn a road iniaid county jl

.-- *- * !••'»• K ..i...:_l.^ K l^.*-*-, »_r

nth and Tempi*. It it de*mrd un»«c«i  

110. An ACT 10 «ml»oViK the le*^onrt'| lol. An ACT i«thoriting   tottery to1
raite   iota of money for opening and dear-jl 
ing the-road to be opened from Weitminner, 
in r/reHerfck county, to Georgr-t»wn and 
the city uf fVaihington.

166. A Supplement to in aA, entitled J 
AM \Oc to iaf .out aod 4prn   road from trx? 
Franklin piper miu^on Gwinn't falli, in BaU 
tia*ore county^ to the new Ll*»rty road. ;

167. A"> ACT to lav out and open a road 
from Archibald DyvmV ttrvrrn fa C«cil 
county, to the Peonivlvln'n line, in the di, 
reftion to Lwwi't tavern.

4M. An ACT an i horning the raiting   
    of money u complete the toart-hootr, 
Ic to ercO   watch-bouK, in the city of Bal«

tary to girt > factlwr dotcriptlon of tbit 
piet* of workmanibip; I majr tbtrcfore ii 
to view it. *rxl the LIXIUTTI 0|>on it, u Ir 
ItiU n llord unlvcrtal latUlaciion to att 
who atnnd.

Cbwreb trteei,
AdmiManca aj 

till   o'clocJL

rhe fou-OCe*.

_ ^ *•* •^-- — — - — ~ ——,-, , ^ ,

: II. An,^CT|ipr the benefit of Samuel T. 
cd.WnrctaMr County 

4lCT<a^horii!ng the levy court oi 
eoanl? to levy a iwm of money 

fW nffon o( William Pet cock, of Wor,-

ing a ptrwanent bridge over tbe river Mono* 
cacy, in Frederick county,

III. An ACT to enlarge the power* of 
the truiteea of the poor of SlinuMMy 
county.

An j*TTrefwlatlnf Mtornlct re*».

more.
109. An ACT for the benefit »f Sabuel 

W»«ftJ)tf *f the city of Bvltimorv.
IfO. A Supplement to in aA, entuwu, 

An aA to nker the mrbtk »o«d leailing from 
ldlk\ river ferry, thiough the lindi of J»- 

Talbo* county<
llk\ri
tBM^I

The Subscribers,
more leturn Ihaaki to their friend* 

v gtneraJly, iur pafl favour*, and Ibltfil n 
Anntinuance of their cuAom, affuring them 
that their prcfent irrangemcnti will enable 
them to Ire-tp a good choice of goodi, bought 
o.i the bed tetou, (ly one of the part<t«ri 
living in Philadelphia) and they are determin 
ed to fell cheap for cam*, fpod tobacco M - 
fair market pricei, k to, fuch cuftnmen only 
at make good payment), on their ufual credit^.'

HIDGELY It WEEMS. 
Anrtt«b, January J, 1811. 
K. r^jKperfoM indebted to ut on bond, ' 
tr, or other wife, of ntorr tbna 13 monttux 

are now ic«,ut£UJ i« tvtke (pr»dy.

< l &vpk:&.•i 1 ! i rF".
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> JANUARY 9, 1811.

'GAZETTE.

W«,O»lrtlD*/T, JJlN. 9, 1811,

egislature^f: Maryland.

HOUSE Ol? DELEGATES. 
Dttfmbt* 24,

bill lior thi betrtr preservation of the
^ property, .Utt bit^ for the. encourage.
 t of Elijali Ele.lunl, of Cxr.il county, 

report t» Withdraw ihe fcveral donation! 
llit different acad«fnn«* in tint flate, 

('bill annulling the inamageuf Tli<»naji 
tar, and A*r> hit w-ife, were referred to 

t: general a(Te«bl|. 
j bill for the teliei|wf Charle* Wallace 

read the focond timir, pAJTcd and. fent to!
  fenate. / . 

i report on the petition nf Sarah EaClon, 
Stoner, wat/read thr Tvcund lime, 

i affentedno, and Cent to the fe-

|TlM report nn flic petition of Thorn*! 
ey and William Tuylor, wai read the 

nmc »ml C'ficu'red with. . 
l»t)i»jJcm«nt t<> w> aft to fix and efta- 

. Ariryle alley, and the bill relating to" 
\tt criminal cafe*, and repealing in »ft 
tin mr»tKx»*d, were referred to tUe next 
«ial  (Tcnbly.
'bi report io favour of William Kilty, 

at rewU the feeond time, the blink therein 
\lp with 161)0 dollars, and the refoluli- 

i iff me J to.
| Oq m-iti-io »f Mr. Bland, tht queflion wai 

.(That the hniil'e reconfider the bill to>n- 
iand extc»d(Holliday.{U«ct ? Kcfolved in 

eajBrmative. 
i IV liaufc adjjumt till 5 o'clock P. M.

r. M.5 O'CLOCK, 
'The hmifc met. 
On m.ition of Mr. Archer, the following

w»i read and alTented to. 
Revived, That the treafurer of the wef- 

fhore be _a,nd he it hereby requefieV) tj 
1 unie- Robert B. B-lt, one nl tltc core- 
rtee clerk  nf the houfe of delrgatci, fe- 
i dolfan, it being the atnnunt of the itine- 

 t lhargei to which he ii entitled, 
' Mr. A. Biowne deliver* a petition from 

: inhabitant" nf the town ef Cumberland, 
that they (Tnr) be iocorpmatrd, and 

Ifo for a lottery for the heat-fit ot, the faid 
pvn ; winch wai read. J 

The bill to alter and abolilh all fnch parti 
the contention and forty nf government 

i t»ke the clerki'of the court of appeal*, 
1 clerk* of ihr coun'y c<iult«, and the re- 

i pf wilU, removable only for mi(b;ba* 
 r on cnnviftinn 'in * court nf law, Wat 
erred to 'he next general iilfemhly. 
The bill to ra'.ily an amrjulinrnt to .the 
nltitution of the United SJatet of Aroeri- 

a, propofevl hy cbngreft tn ibe Ifgiflaiuieinf 
C4|erat lljiri. wat read rjie fecoiid time, 

Ted, art) fcnl to the (enif. 
The bill to uiCorpoiatf the Builder* Society

tlnutd, and that a triangular piece lying ta> 
the lifouth of thii flrcct it exclirtied by the" 
will', and wrti be of no «fe to the itiflnuii.in,

 and,|hath fn/grlhd the propriety of amhoriQ 
iiij the comrnilfioner* to fell faid piece* or 
parcel of ground and appropriating tha pro-

iceetl to'the ijfe. of the penitentiary; there 
fore Refolved, That the cnmmillionen fn* 
ercd ing fe penitentiary, or,« majority of them,- 
be nd utry are hec-by authoriied anJ cru- 
pow rrjj to fell'that part nf the ground pur- 
rha d fof the penitentiary extending acrof* 
Mwtforjtflreet continued, lying to the fouth 
of tli'u flreet, which i> excluded by the wall
 «f |*e penitentiary, and to apply the1 prni 
««il'» thereof to the completion nf .the peni> 
trti/ttvy   and that the cnmmiflionen, or a 
inanity of them, on the receipt of the pur. 
chufe money, be and they aV« hereby autho 
riied and empowered tn execute a deed or 
deed i to the purchjfer or pnrcbafrri thereof.

The bill for the relief of John B. Jauffret, 
and the bill au'.horifirig a lottery to raife a 
fum of money for opening and clearing! the. 
road tn be openrd from Wcllminfter, in Fiede- 
rick County, to Georgetown and the city of 
Wafhingtnn, were read the frcond time, 
paJTed, and lent to (he feiiate.

The repnrt irr favour of John Carr, wa« 
read the fecond timr, the redilution alTented 
to, and Tent to the f:nate<

The refolutinn in favnur ofji<hn Mitcliell, 
wai read the fecnnd time, ilTerited" to, and 
fent to the fenate.

The brU t« incorporate a, manufacturing 
company in Talbot county, nn the eaflern 
Oioie of Maryland, wai refened to Tlie full 
Monday in September next.

Thr bill tn alter and llraiRhten the road 
leading through thr land nl Philip B Key, 
from Montgomery C'lim.luiufe to the city of 
Baltimore, the further fup|ilement tn the aft, 
e_ntitlrd,"An aft to regulate and diftipline 
rh: militia of toil flate, the bill for the re 
lief nf Jufrph C. Oliver, nf Somerfet county, 
and the bill for the benefit of Levin Irving, 
of Some t let county, were read the It ond 
time, palTcd, and Tent to the fenatr.

On motion of Mr. Bowlet, the following 
refi.l^tjtYni were lead, alTented to, and lent 
to tti*yfcnate.

The bill for the relief of Robert A. Smith'. 
wat read the feCuod time, parted, and fent 
to the Innate. 
The houlr adjournt till to-morrow morning.

TUK1DAY, DKCRMBKR 95, 1810.

The h-mfe met. Prefent a» on yeflerday. 
.Tlir pmcrrdingi of yefteiday were read.

Mr. Bnwlet di-livrn the journal, of ac- 
countt, alfo a bill for the payment of thr 
journal of acrountl ; which wat twice read, 
pa(Ted, and with the journal, -fent to tbe fe- 
nate.

The petition from the inhabitant! of Cum 
berland, wat, nn motion of Mr. Perry, re 
ferred to a cninmittre.

Mr. Neale deliver! a petition'Irom fundry 
inhabitant! of Saint-Maiy'i'county, cnmpo. 
lin^ a company flyfed The Liberty Guatu;, 
praying to be incorporated ; *hich wat irnd.

The refoliition relative to the in»eftmcnt, 
wat read the frcond time, a (Ten ted to, and 
(cut to the fenate.

The fupplement to an aft to lay out and 
open a road from the Fianklm paper ini.ll, on
Gwinn't in Rjlfmore county,

laf ttalt'unore, wai rcf< 
atl alTcmbly. 

The bill to author if
J St. Mary't county, 

eirio mentinncd, wa 
ffrj, and fent to thi
The bill tn pre»e

ted to the next gene-

Jame*-A. Crane, of 
convey certain land

read the fecond time,
fenate.
t the drftiiiftinn of

I (keep by dog«, am), for oiryr purpofci, wat 
rtfcirrj to the 3Vrh juty nf,««. r   

j The refolution (dative to tlie penitentiary, 
I vat read the. fee nod time, iht; blank therein 

tiled up with KXOQO dollar*, and the rclo- 
I lion i (Ten ted to and Cent to the fenatr.

The report in favour of tff? truDeei nf the 
[ male free fchogl of Baltimore, wa* referred 
1 to the next general ulTVmbly,

The repnrt on the -petition of Tlnhert 
I Walien, of .Q^uiffi.Aqo*:'* County, wa« reid 

 he (ec«nd time, the refblution alTented to, 
|,ud fent to'tl-e fenate.

' Thr bill for the benefit of Luke Tiernan, 
Wi read tbe fccond time, pa (Ted, and fent to 

' Ihr fen»te. ,.'
The hill for the relief of Gregory F. Meant-, 

w*t read the frcnntl titne-«rul will not pafi,
Tht bill to repeal an lift, entitled, A fur-

ttier fupptrmeni V an aft. entitled, An aft
tn incorporate the (lockhnlden in the Union

Bank of Maryland, wa* read the fecnnd time,
'arid the qurllion put, Shall the hid bill paft ?
ft«lerntim-d in the negative, yeai 34, nay* 34.

The bill for the rtlicf of Hugh Lecky, ef
the city of Baltimore, wai lead the fecond
limcjiod will rtot pufi."

p»-«n»tidn «f Mr.' Bland, 'the following 
iffohtiion wai read.

Wh«rrai the commifltoner* for erefting a 
*'-a*Jnrtrntiary fiive reported to thii general af.

Hefolved, That the treafurer of the wrftem 
mote pay tn Hetary Tl.ornpfun the fum of 
fifty dollar*, for taking care of tbe tinate 
chamber and furniture thereof.

Refolved, That the treafurer nf the we I", 
tern Ihore pay to John Sullivan, the fum «<f 
fixty dollar. f<>, taking CJie of ,he futniture 
of the houfe of delegatei.

The repnrt of thr cimvittee on the petiti 
on of Evani Willing wat concuired with.

The report in favour of Henry Heddirg, 
wai read the fecnnd time, the Vefolutiun af' 
fen ted to, and Tent to the fenate.

Tire/ lefolu'.inn to repair the ftadt houfe, 
wai read the fecond time, aflenied to, and 
fent tn the fenate.

The report on the memorial of the Rock 
ville academy, wat refirred to the next gene. 
u\ alTemhly.

The bill to reduce the levy in Anre-Arun. 
del county, wat referred to the full day of 
June next.

The bill relating to public packeti, wai re- 
fcrred to the next general alTembly.

The hill to authorife the regifter of the 
land office of the weflern fhore to deliver cer. 
tain paper* to the agent ol the Date of Dela 
ware, wai relcrred to the next general »f. 
fembly.

.The bill to lay out and open a road from 
Archi'iald Dyfart't tavern, in Cxcil county, 
tn the Peiinfylvania line, and the bill for th* 
relief of Salomon Spa-ki, William Stinfon 
and Benjamin Hull, of Queen-A nc'i county, 
were read the fecond time, padcd,, And Tent 
to the friuie. ' fr^

The hill for the benefit of fTwen TJ'Neil, 
of the kingdom of Ireland, w«t referred to 
the 17th March next.

The bill lor the rrlirfot Williajn R. Gil- 
lii, and nthert, wai referred to the next ge. 
neral nffernbly.

The fupplement to an afl, entitled, An 
aft for r.ptning a crrtain road in Baltimore

rr«p the fecoud time, paffed, and lent, to the 
fcii'.te.

On motion of Mr. Bayly, the following 
refuluiinn wai read.

HefolveJ, That tlir treafurer of the weT- 
tern fhore pay unto John SuMivan, the dim ol
     dollar!, for hii ferviret in taking 
nf the furniturr in thr fenate chamfer r after 
the death, of Edward Holland, late door-kte. 
per.

The furAlier fupplement to an aft to incor 
porate coknj;;iiTie« to miUe frveral tumpike 
road* through Baltimore lounty, wat im 
the fccond time, paflcd, awl fent to the fe. 
nate. I

On motion of Mr. Duifey, the following 
refolution wat read.

Refnlvrd, That the trrafurerrif th« wef- 
tern Ihorr pay unto Le/llir Knbry, nr order, 
the fum of thirty.tlnre dnllir* and lixty.fix 
and a half centi, being the amount of the 
colli on which judgment of, non prnfi wai 
entered up againft tbe-flate of Maryland in 
ChiHet county court.

The refolution in favour of the examiner- 
general, and the refolulion in favnur of Dor. 
tor W iiliatn. Pmkney, were lead, alTented to, 
and fent to the fenate.

The refoltuion relative to a flate 1'ibra.ry, 
wa* referred to the next general alTembly.

Tlie refolution* in favour of Thnma* Har- 
rii at'd Jamei Eaile, were read, affented to,
  "I fent to the fenate.

The b«U to continue in force the aft» of 
adcmb'.y which expire with iht oiefcni 
wai read the fccond time, paffed, and fent 
to the fenate.

The bill to alter and change the public

mi Brace, enddrfrd, " dilTemed f»r>nr." 
tVnd a ref.^tron in favour of ] 0hn Carr,
*nd the reflation for the Isle orfjart of ihe 
andt belonging to the penitentiary, endor. 
fed, «« affentcd to." 

The ref.'lution in (avnur of. John' Sullivan",
*«i read the Ircond <inir, affentcd to, and 
Tent to the fcnate.

On motion cf Mr. Bnwlet, thr following 
rColution wai read, affeiited to, and fent to 

the fenate.
Whereat the journal of account! wai nr. 

Irrrd to be doled on Monday Ult, a«d the 
liufinef! of the (late hai rrqnirrU ihe atten- 
<Un«e of tjie member^ longer t'tan wat ex- 

\td, therefore, Hefolwd, That tlie trea- 
lurer of tl.e wr'trui fliore be and he it here, 
"by. require.!, to pay to each member of 'he 
legilUture atrendi«g on. ihr day, two day'* 
allowance in addition to'what wai ullnwed 
on the journal of account!, and alfo two 
drfyt allowance to the officer* of each houie. 

Thr refolution in favour of LeO'e Robey, 
wa* read, alTented-to, and fen: to the fe. 
natr.
,The bill tp incorporate the town of Cum. 

lierl.ind, wai -referred to tbe next general af« 
fembly.

On innttnn rf Mr. Boyle, the fallowing 
refolution wai rend, adented to, and ftnt to 
the fenate.

Ref.lved, That the governor and council 
be and they are lietehy authorifed and re- 
fltieftrd, to emnl-.y i proper pr^rfun to take 
care of the arint now Indeed, or which may 
he ilepcl..ed, in ihr public nrl'mal ai A-na* 
poli«, and that-they may be empowered to 
it aw on the trra'nrrr nf thr wrfter" flmre 
I'nr fur.h littn of money »• tl>ey may drem 
'\ifficieiilCiimnriifaiion for 'he dutiei perform- 
J by the iC'fun fo employed.

On jioiii.il ot' Mr. RandAJI, tbe following 
iielT^^e wa* fr-it to ilir fen»'.c. 
tentlemen of tlie Senate,

We have fi'.iflied the bnfinefi before in, 
and are piepartvl to clufr thr IVfTmn immedi 
ately. We liave nonnna:ed Mr. Rand^ll fc 
Vlr. Handy a committee on ihr part of this 
mufe, to join thr gentlemen 10 bi nominated 
on llie part ol your houfe, lo wait upon hit 
excellency the governor, and requeft hii at. 
endance in tl.e fenate chamber to fi^n and   
ral -w the law,, according to the conllnutioa 
of thii Hate.

The clerk of the fenate drliven the bill 
:or the relief of Solomon Spar i, ar>d oiher', 
the bill for the relief nf David Haul <n, the 
nill for the relief   f Tiioina! Karney, t)«e 
Dili for the relief of J»frph C. OLver, ic the 
nil to empower a truflee to fell the Until nf 
A->ne Maria O'Brynn, feveially endorfed, 

  II piU." Ordered tu be engrolTed. 
'I be further furpirrnent to an aft to incor.

county therein mentioned, th« bill f»r the be
nefit of the heir* of Benjamin Gpul*), of

ueen.Anne'icount and tl«bJMRtQ«1irin

time,

Queen.Anne'icountyf and 
the levy court of Cecil 
in faid county, were tead this fecond 

and Tent to the fenatr.
1'be bill |o appoint by tbe peopla fudge* 

of eleftioni in the I'everal countin of thii 
Hate, wit referred to the fufl Monday in 
Oftober next.

The bill to lay out and open a road in Bal 
timore county, wu referred to tbe next ge. 
neral affi-mbly. V.jf r

The biW annunWK 'the marriage oC F,d.

irmkly, that trrtatyowndi puroiuilrd for tbc.1 ward Welch, of Bifiimore county, 
'wntraYy ^y^Sttt^ft Madifon-flreet cot>^ fetred to the 91A June next.

rnad trading Vrom or near Milr't river feny, 
the bill tnr the reliet^pf Charle* H. Willig- 
man, and the bill authnrifing the laifing a 
fum of money to complete the cnurt-hoult, 
and rrrft a CHV hall, in the city nf Baltr 
more, were rrad the fecoud time, pa (Ted, and 
fent to the fenatr.

The hill for the relief of the heir*'of '/r- 
ptuniah Bcnflon, wat referred to the next 
general aTrmbly.

Mr. A. Biowne deliver*.  bill, entitled 
An aA to incorporate the town of Cumber, 
land, in Allegany county ; whicJi wa< read. 

The refolutinnt rcla'.ive to dillrift fchonli 
were referred to the nrxt general alTcn.bly.

Tbe repnrt in favour nf Coineliut Miili
wu read','a'fTerued :o, and fent to tlie fenate

The bill lor the benefit of Luther Mar
tin, nf the city of Baltimore, wa* referrei
to the next genera^aflritibly.

A motion, by^Mr. Archer, to recoitfide 
the bill for the relief of William H.' Gilln 
and other*, wai determined in the negative

The bill for thr benefit of Samuel Wright 
and the bill extending and uniting Holliday 
flrrct in the city of Baltimore, were reac 
the fccond time, pa (Ted, and fent to the fe 
nate. -. .  '

The--clerk of the frnate deliver* the fur 
ther fupplement to an aft lor openinf 
a certain road in Baltimore county, the bit 
to alter and flrainliten the road leadwi) 
through tht land ot Philip B. Key, the Cup 
pletnent to an aft authurifing a lottery fo 
raifing a fum of money for the pnrp^fe of e 
refting a female academy, the hill for the re 
lief of Charlei Wallace, the bill for the re. 
lief of Janiei Wilfon, and the bill tn continnr 
in force'the afti of afTembly wlikh would 
expire with the prefent feflion, fewrally en 
dorCed. " will paft." Ordered \» be en^roC' 
fed. The bill fur the relic." of John B 
Jauffret, and Hit bill to auinbrUe Jamei A. 
Cfane to convey certain land thereto awiui- 
ontd, feverally eudorfcd, " will not paft." 
The lefolutiaoi in fa,vuur of Jolm Mitgbell, 
Hwry MitcM, John J. Jacob, and Willi

fo*a:e ci--.ipar»iet tn make feveral tmnpike 
roadi, endorfed,  » will nnr p»f»." A bill, 
entitled, An aft for the relief of Sarah El. 
lit, and her children, of tie rity of BaltT- 
niore, endoifed,    will pafi," which wat read 
ihe firft k fccond^time and will not paU, and 
lent to Ihe fenate. Arid the refblutioM 
in favour of Th»n>ai I!i-..|'on and William 
Pmkney, feverally enJcifed, " diOented 
from."

The boufe ad jour nt till 5 o'clock r. M.
. - ,

* O'CLOCK, *V Mt 
TVe. houfr met.
The rlerk of the fenate deliver* the bill 

autliorifiiig a lottery to raife a fum of money 
I'or o|M-nmg and clearing the road to be oprn. 
ed fiom WrftrtiiulUr, in Frederick county, 
thr bill extending and uniting Hollidav-ltrect 
in the city of K.tlnmorer the bill for the be* 
nrfit of Lukr Ttrrnan, the bill for the relief 
of John Lvon, the bill ref|)efting the ifTuing- 
wiui of ex'Ctition out of the court of appeals, 
the fupplement to the aft to regulate and 
difciplinr the militia of thii 0*(r, the hill 
for the beiirfu of Levin Irviivf, the bil! for 

' the relief of Robert A. Smith, thr bill to 
fubjeft trnjitabJr eflatci m dndt to fate under 
wrin of tirii fatm, the Mil for thr relief of 
Charlei H. Willurmaiv the hill to ratify an 
amendment to the fonititution of the United 
State*, pro|>olrd*y coup re fi, the bill for the 
hrnefil of the, neiri «.f Br-njamin G«u«d, of 
(^u*en-Aiu*'» tnnnly, the bill luthorifiug 
ihe levy furl of Cecil county to opeji a 
road in I'id county, the fupplrment in thf 'aft 
<n/»y out and nncn a mud from the Franklin 
paper mill, on Gwinn'i I'Jli, to the new Li 
berty rnad, the bill inlay out and nprii » rnad 
f">m Archibald Dyl'art't t»vern to the I'snn. 
fylvania hnr, th» bill «uthnii|ing the railing 
a fum of money to complete the court hnuTc 
and to eteft a !watch houte in ithr c'Ay 
of Baltimore, and the hill fur1 the bentfit'of 
Samuel Wright, .fev#r»lly r^dorf-d, " will 
pafi," O'dcrad to !* «ttgr«4Vd. Tht'bll 
lor the relie/ of Linnay f*->--* 
concerning lieot,

:,/ -.I-.

w%ftfl
Si
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' not jati.11 A fupplement to an aft to alter 
the public road leading from Mile's river fer 
ry, through the Itndt of Jacob Lockerman 
of Talbot county, endorled, " will paft ;" 
which wai r*«d the /i'ft and fccond time, 
pa (Ted, and feat io the fenate. The refoluti 
on to appoint a perfon to take care of the 

v armt, the refoluiion relative to inveftmenti, 
the. refolution for repairing the ftadt houO, 
the refolution relative to the penitentiary, Sr. 
the refolutinni in favour of Lefbe Roby, 
Wilfiim Kilty, Thoniat Harrit, Henry 
Thompfon, John Sullivan, a.id Martha 
Macklefifh, Severally endirfed, " affented 
to." And the refolution in favour of Jamei 
Earle, jun. endorfed, " difTented from."

On motion of Mr. Steveni, the following 
refolution wiiafTrnted to, and fent to thefenate.

Refolved, That thr trcafurer of the wef
tern ihore |i-<y to J-»mei Ear-le, jun. or order,
the fum of fixty.nine d >IUr*, and righty-five

"cent*, out of any unappropriated money in
the trealury.

On motion of Mr. Marriott, tbe following 
tef'ilution wai read and atTenied to.

Refolved, That [he treafurer of the wef- 
tern (hare, be and he it-thereby authorifcd tc 
directed to pay to Dr -William E. Pinkney, 
of the city of Annapolii, or hit orde> 
the fum of 30 dr>|l>. out of any unappropri 
ated money in the treafu>y.

On motion of Iviarriil-t, thr following mef- 
fage wai agreed to, and with the refolution, 
fent to the feuate. 
Gentlemen of the -Senate,

Wr have or:ginaird another rrfblution in 
favour of Dr. William E. Pinkney, Sc hope 
it will meet with your concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Bland, the following 
ftfolution wat read.

Kefolved, That the governor and council 
be authorifed and refuelled to have printed 
for the ufe of the flair,   . topiet of the 
report made by the chancellor at the prefent 
fefiion, of the Engltfh fUtutei and thofe of 
.Great-Britain, .and that they be empowered 
to direct fuch alteration in the arrangement 
of the mattrr theie n contained, at they may 
ju'drfe neccffary, in order to have the faid 
printing done oft the'rooft reafonable termi.

After filling up thr blank in faid tefoluti- 
on with one :houfand Cnpiet, thr qurflion 
tj»ai put, That the houfe aflent to ttie faid 
refolutfbi ? yeai 27, nayt 97 ; the huule 
bring rqually divided, it wai declared in the 
affirmative by the. ipeaker, and fent to the fe- 
nate.

The engroITcd billi from No. 1 15 to 130 
iuclufivr, from I3» to 139, inclufive and 

N from 141 to 169, inclulive, were affcnled to 
v and i'ent to the fenate.

On motion of Mr. Do (fey, the following 
refolution wai read, alTented to, and fent to 
the frnate.

Refolved, That the treafurer of the wrf- 
tern Ih.ire pay io John Sullivan, thr fum ol 
SO tlolli. ai inrff.-nger toihe Ci'Url of chancery.

Thr clerk of the Cenate drliven the en 
groffed billi No. 131, -133, 133, 134 and 
140, endorfed, "read and all ntrd 'to j"
**hich were read, affentrd to, awl fent to the 
fen ate. The hill in alter and clpi'ge thr 

. .public road leading from or n. ar Mile'* » »" 
ferry, cndorfed, «  will paft with -*lie pro 
pofed amendment! ;" which wet.' agieed to,
 nd t>ie bill ordered to be engnfTed. The 
bill for the payment nf the ji.nrnal of ac-. 

' countt, endoried,    will pad." Oid.iedto 
' "be rti/rrolfrd. The relolution iclative to 

tl r k'r uirui, ai*d the tefulutioni in favour 
"* % Jrlmlr, junto', >hr examiner. 

: \Viilum E. Piiiknc,},' fcvr.

I mefTage, it would fecm that thii houfe had 
made a pofiiive rejecYton of the bill, which 
appear* to be, in fo peculiar a manner, the 
defideratum of your body, whilfl in the (after 
part of your communication you (late, that 
the fenate have avoided any decifion on the 
queftioo, and flatter yourfelvei, that upon re- 
ronfideration, we would adopt the bill. 
What may be the precife object of thii al 
ternate rtatemeHt and reafpning it ii not taa- 
lerial now to investigate.

The firft amendment propofed wai Intro 
duced folely with a view to reader the bill in 
flriit conformity to the proviHoni of the aft 
to which it purporti to be » fupplement, & 
from a belief that rquity and juftiie would 
be at fatiifaftorily and more expeditioufly ad- 
minillerrd in the court of chancery, winch 
i> alwayt in feflioii, thai-, in the court of ap 
peal* which fit* but twice a year. Ai to the 
intimiation that thu meafure wai founded in 
a wifh Jo promote the intereft of an officer, 
at the expenfe of :he public, the I'enate 
know too well the refpod\ due to themfclvet 
:o anfwer it.

With regard t.i the fecond amendment, the 
fenate were influenced to iti adoption at well 
on the ground of their not being fatitf»cluii. 
ly informed that the people requiied tin* im 
portant change in the juritprudence nf thr 
Rate, ai from a belief that the bill received 

[from your houfe wa"V To rrflteiially deteAiv; 
in the detail ai to be inadequate to the ac- 
complilhment of the objidt of iti frameri. 
Fiom the bill'i not being fubraittcd to our 
t'onnderation until the very clofe of the lef- 
fio'i, when fubjedlt of in iinperiout natuie, 
and not fufcep:ii>le of poltponement, were 
preffed upon ut, and when the houle of dele 
gate! themfelvei were referring aJmoft every 
l«w which wai fufcepiibleoi reference to the 
next general affembly ; the fenate feeling
 hcmfelvet unable, for want of Time, to ren 
der, by amendment!, the bill perfect in all 
it« parti, confented to pall it with a provifi- 
on by which iti opeiatinn would he poftponcd 
for twelve month , and, from iti publication 
with our lawt, diiTemtnated throughout the 
llatr, the attention of the people would be 
called to thr fubjecl, and lime would be af- 
torded for the preparation of thofe amend 
ment! making the fyftein complete and ef- 
frclual.

Whilft we feel every difpofition to con- 
rede to the houfe of delegate! their full 
weight in the legiflative proceeding* of the 
Hate, we cannot refrain from declaring our 
diffent from the principle affumed by you 
<hat the public voice, on fubjcl\i of a gene 
ral nature, can only be exprefCed through 
the med.urn of your houfe. Such a pofition,
 f admitted, would wreft from tlie fenate the 
dignity and power fecured to them by thr 
conftituiion at a co-ordinate branch of the
 rgiflature, and the affumpiion of fuch a
  'iiiciple by your houfe, would become the 
f'lbjeft of a decifive proieft on the part ol 
our body, did we permit ourfelvei to ufe an\ 
intem|ieraie harllniefi in our correfpondence. 
with you. With much treat" f^fi'ty we 
humbly conceive, might the houle of dele- 
g«tei tOwa* t» \hemfelvet the rxclufive pow 
er of legiflation on fubjeftt of a local or 
temporary nature. Ai irgardt the expreffinn 
of the public on the bnl,lhr immediate caufr 
nf thit comnmnicati n, the fenate are nf o- 
( inion that the willin of the people never 
have been by themlrlvet ilri jfively ex|"e(Ted, 
in at much at the mr jfure never wat made » 
queflion through the Hate generally before thr 
people at the time nf ele£\ioni.

In concluding .thi« meflafre thr fenate can-
__. _-r.-:_ « _ ....

A.

*'.4-

and D -rothy i>iunn, 
Miili and R. ..

,V<,.rn. levrrally emlotlrd, »« ditTcnted 
\ . ti<F fdlln«ini{\ . tnr tdlln«mi{ mr|T.i;/M :   

O> i.t iiin <y the hyitse of delegates,
W- have received ynur irr.lT.ige,"r prot'ft 

au mnpanying the bill concerning the equity 
]u itdiclion of the county cjutc, which con. 
timing no avowed rfr explicit objrA j>f com 
munication Connected with the palTage of the 
bill, we were at a I fl tndrteunine how, ar- 
cording to the ufiiaj courfe of parliamentary 
proceeding!, thii mrlTage could become * 
fubjeft for the onfideralion of the fenatr. 
But fcejing that hiijh irfpeA for the houfe ol 
drlegiiet which (huuld ever oe reciprocated 
by the two itranchei of the Irgifhtuir, wr 
have, in .n.ter that your cnmniuniiatmn 
might not pv.t wVhout the notice nf an an- 
fwer, been induced v, belirvr, by matter ol 
inference, that the amendment! promoted by 
ut to the    further- fupplcwent to ihe ift, en- 
titlrd, An a'.', relating tothr.(| U , (y j u/i(Uic\i. 
on of the county count," ha« bern negi- 
lived by you, and are returned fot recoiifide 
ration, with a requrft that, tlie fenate Vly rf. 
eedr thrrefrnQi. We will not c.Miirovfr\the 
poGtion that it ii not inconfifirnt WM 
tlie decorum due from y.ur hnnnurable bot'y 
to examine the reafont of thit houfr on any 
fubjeci on which they may havr patfrd » dt 
 prminauon, but it it a matter of regiei to 
rt»« fen»te> in the prefent inHance. that thefi 

f «re not more thoroughly known t 
 ~'J before the houfe of delegate 

c them  ' .   - - -

. ... .-,  --"-n  » » V.^.MTI- iiiunii-
ation ufed by the houle of dilegatriihxt evr- 
ry meafure adop-ed by that body hai been, <u 
will be, fanAinned by the »ifhe» or approba 
tion of the peofJe. The fenate adhere 19 
'lu-ii amendment!. 
Gentlemen of ihe House ef Delegates,

Having ft n i Ihe d all thr bufmeli before ui, 
xe accede 10 ynur propoli ion to clnfe the 
frffion immediately, and have ai>px>in'ed Mr. 
Wilk'mfon and Mr. T. B. Dorfry, to join 
tlie membrrt appointed by ynur houfe, to wail 
up-'m hit excellency thr governor,and-requrf) 
 n« attendance In the (cnate chamber to fign 
and feal the law*. 
Which were read.

On motion of Mr. Jackfon, Ordered, 
That when thii houfe fcJjourni, it fiandt ad 
journed until the fi>ft MonJay otOclnhrt nex 1 . 

Thr Speaker having retired, On motion <>t 
Mr. Groome, ihe following refolution wat 
read and alTented to.

Refolv-d unammoufly, That the thank* of 
ihii lioufe be prefented to Tobiat R. Stanf- 
'iu'v, Kfq. for the ability,-attention & impar. 
lality, with which he liM, durinjihiifrlfiondif. 
barged ll» viriout dutiei of Speaker of the 

Houfe of Drlegatn.
On motion of Mr. T. Hall, the following 

refulution wai read a J alTenied to.
H«folved, unaniiroully, That the thank* 

 f tm\ houfe be prefented to John Bowlel, 
Efq. for the ability, attention and impartinli.
ty. with wVjdi U* hai durio^ thWfefirin, dif 

the ' arioiii dutiet of Speaker trt
 > *. u~...r_ _ t f\ i *

_...._.. ..if refo- 
farour of John Sullivan, .nd the 
rtlative to priu^ap the ft»tmc

reported by tha chancellor, and the eng^ofrd 
bill! from No, 1 15 tb 130 from 135 to l.1», 
from 141 to 1*9, intlaflvr, feveralty'elidor. 
fed, " read and alTented. to.*' , i.

The engrofeU b,Ui 171 & l7U,«rere rr»d,l»He bill n

, DtC. 31.

Tbe Senke refumed rj»e cunHde,
ndirrfr (be lawt noW in 
i _ .- j._ » _,... ».->ri ;

rk of the fehate ae>iverit|ie fame, fever- '-, Mr. PtcltWtng commeniird a fpe 
ally endotfcd, " read Ind aflWited to." j which he protredrd about »n hour ;' »<

Mr, Partridge and Mr. Ttbb*, from the*:-reid, ai an ^vidence'in fuppr»'t 
fenate, acquaint tne fpeaker that the Gover> m*nt againft'the title M ' 
nor is attending :" - 1  r     "

^ . , ..._ .. 1_... ,..- ...«,~   
dance, with the memberi, in the fenate rocm 
Tor 'hat puruofe. I 

The fpeaker, attended by ».h* tnrmben,: 
went to the fenate room, faw thr governor fitfn 
and feal the lawt, and returned and relumed : 
the chair.
The houfe adjnumi till the firft Monday io 

OAtiher next. *

'iSs

f:
J ^Z 9-

A. Neal & F. M. Wills,
BOOK BINDERS tc STATIONERS,

At the fijfn of ihe Lefjrr, 
A'oi 129, Market street Baltimore, 

Inform their In ndi and the public general 
ly, that they have jull received a genemr af- 
fornient of

WRITING PAPERS
Anii'iig which are 

Super'Royal Writing feint lined 
Royal 
Medium 
Drm'y 
Cap N.>. I
And which they are ready to bind up to any 
pattern.

They have on hard all kindi of
BLANK BOOKS,,vix: 

Day riooki, Ca(h BooLi, Bill U«oki, 
Journal!, Record, Krcrivalilt a+4- 
Legen, Lrtter, Payable, 
Invoice booli Receipt, v .. 
Whole and half bound, with and without

  patent baikt
And an elegant affiirjnient of Bani Bonki, 

with and without pocket! and I'trapi, in Mo 
rocco and fhrep fkinr.

Alio all kinds nf
STATIONARY k SCHOOL BOOKS, viz. 
School BiMel, l<(lament*, Dilworih'i, Wtb- 
fler'i, Univerfal, Columbian, Hieicri, and thr 
New.York fpelling booki ; primer:, f]a:ci, 
,>afte-brardt, quarto Biblrt, quilli, lead and 
llate pencili, pewter and letfd ink-ll.n:d», 
gncket irk-rtandi, it Wedgeworth ink-poti, 
  alrn, kc.    

Biuik B.nding in all iu varieties, done ai 
abore. Any order from the ciiy of Arunpo- 
'ii (hall be punelually attended to. Q i 

Williamfon't inrlallic fire-, and linnrV^n*.

Private Sale.
By virti-e of a decree of the hnnourable the 

chancery court of the (late of Maryland, 
the fubfcribrr having been appointed tiuf- 
tee for the fate nf part of the real e(Ut« of 
ARCHIBALD CHISIIOJ.M, Ute of Anne- 
Arundel county, decealed, for the purpole 
of paying the juft debit of faid deceafrd, 
offer t at Private Self {be following proper 
ty, belonging to laid eflite, MI. 

A TRACT < f Und in Allegary county. 
'* called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 
474 acrei. It liei about 25 milei >o the we'll 
ward of Cumberland, and ii of the hefl qua 
lity, having been Kcated at an early pencd,
  hen perfona taking up landt in that neigh 
bourhood had their choice Alfn loll No. 80 
226, 3137. 4t734, 4094, in the Urn* nrigh- 
boinhuod, of SOacret tnth t t*\\rdSoldier3Lots. 

The lublcnber ii alfo authorifed IP fell 
I SOU acrei of goou patented land in Green 
Briar county, flate of Virginia. Perfnni in. 
clined to pur chafe any of the above mention 
ed property, may know the termi, (which will 
be low and accommodating,) by upplyit'g to 
George Matkiibin, Elq. attorney at law, in
 he rity of Annapolii, Mr. A. Cnyle, at the 
general poll-office, City of .Wallnngton. or
 he fuhfcriber on Rhode liver, about eight 
niilet from Annapolis

On the confirmation of the file by the 
chancellor, and on the payment of the pur 
chafe money, the land will be duly conveyed 
to thejBItfftafrr or pnrchaferi in fee, hy- 
tf. J*»blLSON WATERS, Truflee.
_^————

Anne-Arundel County.
N^?,'!9.F','' lirirl 'y 8'""».«''« » NEGRO

(.HILL), aboi;t 9 or 10 year* old, wa*
found in the tobacco Itoufc of the fubfcriher,

n Monday laft, (he caUlirifelf Clara. The
owner ii teqtitfled to cowte and taic thr
childl by proving the property and paying
ihe exp<-ufei incurred in taking care of tlie

MARGARET DARN ALL.k. -.

TICKETS
|N the WatKltiiflju Jiumumntt Lottery ^f

Baltimore, tobe harlot thp di/Tfrrnt 
"ry Offices, of the Managers and of 
Simkinj, Sect'ry B«ltimv.re"; of Mr. B"* 
Screen aod Mr. Hurqio G. Munr*t,

Aug. 18. /tjt-' 
l^-Lttteri (p9ft paid)«ndnflng tbe'cVnS. 

'or ticket!, will be attended to.

. - ..._ ..... .... M:
Talleyrand, the French rainider for 
affairi, dated Bill IfeaifetK/, ItKH, t* 
Armflrrmg, our m>KrlN«-4it"l'art!, on 
jrc\ of Mnaitt oMAMe* which 
made by out minilUn' fi; Spam for nw -» 
France in p'Oiurin^ » ctffmn to ihr U 
Statei of<me or Wtiy Flohtlin. Thrft 
of TalleyraidPi letitr appeared to be', » . 
al that tlie'U. S'.m^t rra^»cq«rtiyd, by 
treaty of 1803, a«ifv >iHe»«o > LouTiat,aVn 
tlie MifiilJrppi, or Lov ftattwent to tha 
feel. I

When Mr. Prckrriii,j K'ti «(tnclotird 
reading of thii leitw .

Mr. Smith, (M4.) laid h# wtftlrd W 
quire whether ihe (faprr, whiah the gt\ 
man had, jufl rew1> had ever been pu* 
communica-.td tot^Sentte 1 ' '

Mr. Pickeriug ttia it Kad been com 
cated not indeed ai I publk o»per ht 
what reafon'had »t brtn cejmmunicited 
fi lentially ? Beraule % a pubhcinnW 
at ihe lime injury mi(;hllijv« been done t 9- 
nrinifleri oe our affatrt 
however now no ml on »hy,*n< "Irolt Y 
(liould not be known. 7ixy wrre ab<r< 
king a flrp whkh wai one Of prue or 
and it wit important that rvery thi 
lation to the fubjeft Ihosld be  

WfrSmith, (MrJ.) faid that  .. 
peri wtr« Communicated' io the Sti
I'entially, brfoic they could _, .   ̂, 
thii body or any other it wai iHtrnVy >.« 
peimiflion of the SoMate (hnoJd be obtei 
^luch no doubt it aflced in thii cife 
have been granted. But if thit _ 
were permitted to "aft unnoticed, >ny^i 
vidtul might have thr pofcr lo 4f> 
tfl injuiy lo the nation, tVi \n i __T ,- 
iimve him He appceheodej Uiaia«^i 
WHI wroug ; but gentlemen older irt ll 
nate than he wai could perl«pt bruer d

Oil the fugEjelU.n of a membrr, the 
riri were cleared. The Senate fat 
clofed cioori for an hour. When we were 
gain admitted. .

Mr. Clay, (Kentucky) fubouiird ll* . 
lowing icfolutiun, which liei oo tbe table 
cnuife:

Refolvrd, That (be public pe/uCil in 
Senate of certain paperi with open gal. 
riei by tl>e> gentlemen from MalTacrmfai 
(Mr. Pickrring,) iu hit fra't without a fpeci 
order of the Senate, removing th« i 
of fecircy, which paprri had beeo .»H 
i'il|y communicated io the Senate,by 
Prcfident of tl* U. Statei, WM a palpi 
violation of the rule! nf thii body.

Tbe Senate tlliefl adjourned to Wedoeft

COMMUNICATED FOR. TU HOKIUt. Ol
lavrr «."? *

Voihingtan, Jan. 2.
The Senate have tbii day after conDd 

ble drbatr palTed a vote of cenfu<e on ^ 
1'irkxring for trading the letter from Talk 
rand which fayi the French govrrnoMt 
ver fold the U.'Staiet injr territory'ejft i 
the Ibrivillr.

The committee have not yet reported *itl 
refpecl to the renewal nf the U. State* B'" 
Chirer. It »at enprcleil thirdly. Tl" 
have agrrj^to report tgvouriBlf t4it> renew!

VKW-TOBK, JAM. I.
LATEST FHOXl »t)RTUGAU 

Captaio White of the brig Beluua, 
Liibi'.'i on tlie 18th Noveii.bri, a* which t 
it waa dared that the fiege ol^«dia wai i 
rd, and that mardial S/;«k had niarrh 
from Srvilie with I3,OUO inen io '"in Mi 
I'rna iu Portugal. I'Mrc lud PC: bern : 
^eneial engagement between Wellington i 
Maffrna ,;, boib a<mict rciuaniid io much 
fame fititatiritjai.at our previout advkei, t 
the fVirminSei brlween the advarctd p. 
were freqiwnt. ftW rn bargo had Att btm 
raifed. Flour 14" 73, and mirUu good (*j 
provifioni.

C.ptun W. further ftnei that three i 
u' velTV-lt I'r'ived the day he failed.

The Subscribers,
..J more return-thinki to iheir frieo* 

generally, for paft favour*, and fnfjril 
cnntmuani.'e nf their cudom, atTuriiy OKI 
tlui their prelrnt «.. ^^ememi »UI cunbh'i 
them to keep a good ch-ict t>f gA«jf, 

fn.l th« be ft trrmi, (l>y one of Mr 
living in Phil<idel|iliiaj| ami they ar^iii . 
ed io fell clwap ('"C.tjajfi, g<iod tobacco irfj 
fair ntarkrt piicri,' |c to fuih cuAomrri ontr] 
at nuke good p'avinent*, on.iheir ufu«4 

- JUDO£LYfcy"** 
Annapolii, Jinua.ry ), Iflll. 
N. R. All prrfont indebted to ui .on- bond** 

note, or olherwifc, uf morr tlian IS qwrntal 
ftanding, an; uow rtqutftfd to ui»ke f|«edf ; 
payment. , ^v U. * w.

Frm+the Spaniik J
|Alri*«d, fidN.'Pointer, 1 

Laguira ^:»me out w 
ni, captain May, nf «nd 

<r protection of a Bntift 
Ijirntio, the coal! being o 
all cruising velTeli, under 

at tbe cny of St. I 
«ptain Morfe informi, th 
nf in the province of Cat 

live country party bad la 
Nt* Gibraltar. -

from th* tTttf.ln 
lio Smith, (rrrtfrd hi 

jM»ft»riMju», w« boarded 
fage, on the id Dec. t 
I French national brig, 

from Napta, Who detail 
r atioutet, and put on boat 
icn, which tlMf bad Ut 

fcfcr. laden %«W> filk, i 
atffage from Cadla to t 

\ Frenchmen hid tlfb p 
I K'iia,Gorton, bnund to( 

> Spaniardt_«nd did not 
encan veffeli, tllhMigl- 

•t, captain S. did not It 
iNanta, but prefuniei it 

a* five wai a fwift failii

FROM LISBO1
> «*«', Nov. lOi L<
  can* in op Thurldi; 
LKbon.' The accounti 
,  wpbert and 0 
armirt, are favourable

warrant our 
>Janguine exptAatinni. 
t amount to full 72,000 

iMCedariei of^ life in 
ItnYi,' on ' the contrary, 
X,k for t»an: of bread i 

Indian corn, -cooked ii 
|lfe of which hat producet 

Niy, it ii prjgblble, 
i will Ihortly grow fcarci 

ley ar* mifleri tof no ot

try than what i* aclual 
employ whole dlvifioni i 
 henever they arc to e 
ni 4 or S milei beyond i:
 ftincrt, drfrrtion, at m 

conliderable : no fewer 
over to our army ever) 

inflance, a whole battalic 
i with no other except io 
;. l>*Wdt it it confide 
o, that the leaf! evil   

il the loft of hit ar 
g«ge | and in confrque 
piofpefl thegoveinmc 

idiTc»unt.
[Philadtlf

COamUKtCATK]

. rted thu life, on Sat 
'ACmi SravENi, £ic 
' General of the \V» 
had, in the ifttfcyear of 
toioft painful illnefi, »h 
wn Forliltide, feeling w 
M be received by that 
llig-muQy brlteved, and

.•**'*4.1



appeared to be', fr < 
e,t b*4»cqtiWtl, b
'i'le*«n'LoU'ftit.» C

»*  Aateaneiit to tti»:

ilh Atoint. ,
|Ar?iT«d, ft**. "Pointer, llirfe, 17 Aryi 
ft Laguira ^ame out with tbe fchn»n<K 
ulina, captain May, of *nd for N**-York," 

protcdion of * Britifb frigatei bound 
[jxmiica, the cold being much iufrlted by 
 II Ouiting veffelt, under Spanilh colouri,

out at tbe city of St. Domingo. 
jptait' Morfe inforun, that   civil war it 

in the province,of Ciirilei*, kc. ind 
K country party bid latery takeu Cora 

Nt« Gibraltar.
from thi tTM.Inditt.   

no Smith, arrived hen. l*4V«vening, 
TttflM)ue, wtt boarded Ih U»e Sambre- 
e, on the 9d Dec. by t copper-bot- 

.French naileMl brig, of 18 guna, di- 
Naptx, i»ho detiined them onh/ a 

t Mantel, ind put «n board three Spanifh 
which tb«| hid uhtn from a Spj- 

fchr. lidm with fillt, *M capturexl on 
i p*fT>ge froM Cadis to the Ha*lnn*.  
I Frenchmen hid allb pat on board the 
| E'isa, Gorton, biund to George-town, 3 

«nd did not pretend to in.*- 
kmerkan veffeli, (Ithongh hf had it in hit 
r, captain S. did not learn her piffage 

i Nanta, but orefuniei it muR have been 
11 five wai a fwiff fafltng vtflrl.

[flwum pofxr.)

I*\K ui v»uiic*irui>ud w
Ueing plrt of   traft of lai 
Wfiallt C9ntaiuing about two t 
Ity icre* of land, more or

hi)iav« b< en done i 
iri ibrViail. The** 
in Vby.lhe whole tfi 
. TlH-y were ab» 
ai one Of pracr o
that rvery th 

hoald be oif 
) laid thit w 
tect'to the SM 
rould be 1 
it wai n«ceiTaty i 
lie fh.ioJd be ob( 
ifked in thii cafeV
Out if thi* procei 

ill unnoticed,
'"RfV0 *'' 

on, mt nn
eheodcd ' 
itlenien oldrr in 
Id perliepi bruer de 
nf a membrr, the 

I'lie Senate fat 
mr. When we were!

rk)> fubmillrd tl«
hich lie* on tbe table i

le public pe/u(al in < 
jpcri wuh open galM 
en from MilTachtrem 
lit fea'l without   fpeti 
removing the injun 
ipen had been root 

to the Sen*.ie,by 
State*, WM a palp 

i nf thii body. 
Jjourned to Wednefdi

IB 7^1 riOERAL 01
TTE.- '

Woittingten, Jan. 3. 
tbn day after conGd 
vote of cenfu'e on i 

; the letter from Tllh 
French gnvrrnoiiBt 

ate* any territoipcaft i

ve not yet reported «*H 
il of the U. Stale* B<n 
iprftetl thirdly. 11 
favouriBlf (4it» rencwt

  K, JAM. I.
)Mit)RTUGAL. 
f the brig Beluiia, Ml 
4.iveil,bx-., a4 which tn»| 
> fiege otjrtdia ' 
ial Srtnit had niarrh 
J,OyO liven to t"in 
IMre had  *; Urn t 
jeiwcrn Wrllmgton i 
ti rcniaimd ID niucb 
>ur previout advkei, I 
een the advanced 
I en bargo fad net b« 
I, and marUu g^ood 1

ier ftate* that three«] 
ie day he failed.

>scribt'rs,
i tliank* to ihtir frier 
I favour*, end f0f|ril 

cuQotn,

FROM LISBON.
, aVo«. 10  Lord Cot 

can* in oil Thurfday, in 48 
LHbon.' The account* Ihe __ 

tire Bueaberi and ftatei of :he two 
are favourable in tbe higdeft 

and warrant our indulging the 
 jfonguine expcAatinni. Tbe allied 
i amount to full 72,000 men, and have 

iMCefliu-iet of^ life in abundance.  
i'(," on' the contrary, fall fliort of 
,fc for wan: of bread muft live chiefly 

dian corn,  cooked in varioul wayi, 
i of which hai produced Auxei amung 

N*y, it ii Plflbable, that even thii 
will Ihortly grow fcarce in their- camp, 

ey are maftert wjf no other part of the 
try than what it aftmlly covert, and 
( ploy whole dlvifioni ai foragiiig par- 

Iwhetrever they are to extend their ex. 
ni 4 or i milei beyond it. Under ftith 
llncei, defertion, it might be expect- 
conliderable : no fewer th*n-IOO men

Ptiblic Sale.
Bjr, virtue of a decree of the honourable 

chancellor of the (tele of Maryland, will 
be qcpofed M public fale on gaiurdjry, the 
Bth day of February, 1811, 

ALL '.he reel eft ate oC-EubH* HOPKINS, 
late of AniM'Aruhdel courhy, decealed. 

and called White 
i hundred and thir- 

leltf'being the
place whereon the faid Elifha Hnpkin* rrfi- 
3rd at hit deceafe. Thii land it cnnhdercd 
the tuft quality. TV building* ire,   com 
fortable dwelling houfe, a kitchen, and many 
other neceffary out-lioufei in good repair ; a 
fine large bearing apple orchard, together 
with   number of other fruit tfr<*. There 
it alfo a gftat proportion of wood-land »nd 
very valuable, tin brf, and about thi.ty acret 
nf firfl rate meadow land. The abuve hind 
will be fold for one third nf the money paid 
at time of purchafe ; one in 8 monthi, and 
the balance in fifteen monthi ; the purchafer 
to give bond, with go..d frcurity, t0 be ap 
proved of by the trotter, with intereft from 
the day of fale. Upon the payment of'live 
purchafe money, and not before, a good and 
ftifficient deed will he executed, making the 
title indifputable. The lale to commence it 
1 1 o'clock.

/ -GEItKARD ft. HOPKINS, trufter. 
[amiarv 5.

Ann** AroinHpl rrflintv «f ;foefflclc;< '"1n f»«»y «ver fi«* of effefiing a, Anne-Arfinaei COUniy, SC. .cure via Kneumaiifo, ^onfu^^on. Pain* \n

ELOPED,
QN the fecond day nf January, the follow 

ing Negroei: CLF.M, a tufty black man, 
about thirty-five year* of age ; FRANK, « 
yellowifh colouied man, pretty l«ng hair, 
bow legged, about twen'y eight yean of age. 
hai an impudent couiiienance, (peaks rather 
quick ; JACOBV a fcjuat black man, abou- 
il.iny.five yramot age; AARON, a dun 
made black man, of middle fiic ; 8AUKY 
a bow legged yellow man, homely, hat a 
ftrong voice; PAUL, a blatk -Hammering 
young man, about twenty five-year* of age 
tolerable lufty ; CLEM, a remarkable tali 
black fellow, Him made, and appeari alarmed 
when fpoken io, about twenty-five year» 
old ; STEPHEN,   dim made, vcry^blick 
man, with rtd eyei, hi* teeth very yeHfty by- 
chewing tobacco, about twenty five 
age, thin face, did bow legged ; PR 

I very Itomely fmall black fellow ; thele^e.

f\N application to me, thWfubfcriber, ip 
the recefi of Anne-Atnndel toonty rp«rf, 

At one of the alToeilte jud^ei -of »bc third 
judichif diftrid of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of Richard Medcalf of faid county, 
praying fortH» benefit pf the aft for » 
lief i»f fundry in(*lvent4lebtori, iVFt 
veral fup|>lemcnti thereto, on the termi men 
tioned in fajkafttv a fcheduleof hii property. 
k liflofjii* creditor!, la far at he can afcer- 
tain them being annexed to hit petition*; and the 
faid Richard Nfedcalf having I'atUfied me by 
competent testimony that he hiirriided in the 
flate of Maryland two yean immediately 'pre 
ceding the time of hit applicatioh, having al- 
To flated in hii petition that he ii now in 
confinement for dedt, and not on account of 
any crime, or ireach of the peace, and having 
produced to me the certificate of the Confta- 
ble to that eifrct, and having prayell. (o be 
difcharged on the termi prescribed in the faio 
*Ctt, 1 do hereby order knd adjudge, t^at the 
raid Richard Mtdcalf be difclurgrd from hi 
confinement and by raufing a copy of the 
order to be in Per ted in the Maryland Gairtie, 
for three monthi fut^rflively, before the fi fl 

in April iiext, t« ghe notice to hi. 
i to' appear^ before the ciuinty court 

of pfcfcounty at twelve o'clcrk of the third 
Monday in Apiil next, for the purpofr of rr. 
commending a tmflee for their benefit, and 
to (hew raufe, if ai-y they have, »l>v tr.i 
laid Riehird Ivledcalf llnuld not have the

any )i*rt« of the b-dv, buj l)jrtn.g|aiU i- :: « ..k ' ~ ld<

>> 
_,-_..._ and fledi Wound*, btild;. and lluini, 
Whopping Coigh and Mump*: and Uylu.to-y or

my )ian« o* tnt D.OV, bu| t)jrtn.u|ailv i- :: « ..K
rtjl bread, Coldi ami c'>U£h»,'T>v.thach. Plebriflc*,

Cholic, CnroLi, Ex-emitl and Infernal Prunes,

-flux. Croup and the fummt r  .-oinpiatnt in 
children, and in a weak itartuch thii n'caullJ by 
imlige^ea, a conftantjhkingnnd loft :f a;,ip re, 
r^wiij^^h*. a powerful bracer (o th« relutea hbre 
and rnBK it to U* proper tone.

It feem* aJfo.a« il nature had ranked it tbe firft 
of the i lafs of all peAoraU and expetforaU l«r the 
relief ol the bread arid lung*, t* it Icatxe ev*e 
.fail* of removing obdruflions in either, parlicu- 
!«rly thofe who are troubled v.i'.h t-hihitick or 
Aithmatic complaints, wto in the «A of walking 
(all, Itcoping or lying down, sre clmolt lulio- 
tatcd, hall a tea (porntul «t the Columliian Oil- 
will render IbniereJiet iniramanroull;, and il con- 
unuid agreeable to the direction* in fuch caTen, 
will prove a radical ..tire by .producing ihe lidt 
power of inflation to the lungtaitd fiee expanfion 
to the breall

CERTIFICATES OF h S EFFICACY.
No I. Stpl auo. 

I do certify, that I have been ailing ncaili two 
year* wiih a hectic cough and viuknt imprrlfion a* 

4he breaft 1 applied io the mod eminei i ph.ri** 
cian* and coulj j;et no rrhef from my low fta'eof 
hr.lih, until I got I'aul'i Columbian oil, ai>d 
found immediate rilief I take thi» met IK a of iu. 
forming the-public of the erhcacy of ihi»v*liuUe 
medicine, lium the cure* which I have eji|*ti- 
enicd I think it an incumbent duty to ofler the 
lame io Ibe public.

ELISHA SOWARD.
Baltimore, No. 16, Water-dree.!, fign of ihe 

plough.

  'vVv'H'' 
. i'v^iMit;

hene6t of the 
the reliel of

a* of afTeinbly fur 
Given uiidiu Sr«,

Mo. Sept. 1809.

over to our army every day ; and, in I groei were cloatbed when they went i.ff in "ince, i whole battalion dcferted in   I blue ind white mixed kerfry wiillcoati ind
wuh no other exception than or.e fet- 

IndWdt'it i* confidently believed in 
that the leaf! evil which^an befall 

i* the lofi of hi* artillery and hei- 
., f i 'id in conrV^oencc of tlve flat- 
ptnfpeA the government paper i* fal.

pantaloon*. I will pay ninetj dollar t to a 
ny per Ton that will deliver me the above IK- 
groei, or frcure them in the Baltimore town 
pril'on, or  Annapob* gaol, fo thai I get 
them ajrain, Or tor iny one of them ten del-

[Philadtlphia

Cbc Rut.!.
COHMUKICATkO. N

ted thit life, on Salurdty morning 
SrftvtHi, E'quire, lite Ex- 

»r.General of the \Vertern Shore of. 
jttnd, in the sfttfc year of hi* age, after a 
", rooft peinful illnefi, which he bore with 

«n Fortitude, feeling well affured, ihlt 
Mid be received by that God in whom 

cligmufly b*lteved, Ind whom 
frrvciilly addreffcd dui 
ill inn. ,

truly flood.Ihi ; thii fond Hflf- 
I ( thii ineflimab'e Friend ; v.liofr'^rne'. 
|heift ever felt Dciighl in relieving tlw 

of I Fellow Mortal, il gaff fore- 
our fight | but tin Me priory re- 

ind mud exer. b* held dear by ill 
 h.-> knew him well. Slander never 

I hit |ip* ; to utter harm of none if he 
nut fpetk in tbeir praife, wu rrii ft- 

maxun. If Confidence couU be 
l m man, fife I y mig|u he be eni>bded in. 

ord. He never gMC baiaJiinily pain 
l H« U*d. VJ C 

., Jw». 8, 181 f. ^*

Fojr Sale.
Subfeiiber »ffm for file hi* houfe 

the fUick iu the city nf Anuapo 
r he forriwrljr refided and lept ftore

ot the mnft rligililr flantli in Ihe 
  Ihe retail bitfn>efi, atul will be folc 

niniodaiinn ternu. If not fold be 
rlav il>e 9?d inftant, it will then b 

«t Ihiblic Auction to the highefl bid

JAMES MACtUBIN. 
iirySth, 1811.

BENNETT DARNALL.

Jbnnc-Arundd County.
applicatioo, in writing, to m« the fub- 

fi.riber, «o the lecel* of the court, 
iflociite judge of the third judicial diflriA 
of the flate of Maryland, nf William ] . 
Mathewi, of Aone-Arundel county, praying, 
th« benefit of the all of «lTembly for the re 
lief of 'mfolvent debtori, piffed at November 
fediuD, IBUJ, and the feveril fupplementi

Anne-Arundcl county court,
September term, 1810. 

QN application to :he judge., I ihe faid 
county court, by petition, in writiag, of 

John Dove ol faid county, praying the be. 
nefit of the Id for ihe relief of fundry inlnl- 
vent debtor*, parted at November felFinn, 
eighteen hundred -and five, on the term* men- 
lioncd in the laid aft, a fc bed lie. of hi* pro. 
perty, and   lift of hit creditori, on oath, ai 
far a* he can afcertain them, ai dirtied by 
the fiid »rf>, being annexed to hit pe.itioi', k 
the faid county' cou/t being fatiificd hy com 
petent leftimpiiy that the faid John Dove hai 
refided Ihe two preceding yean prior to the 
paffage of the faid aft within the ft ate of 
Maryland ; and the faid John Dove, it the 
time of prefeniing Lit petition I* a fore fa id, 
hiving produced to the faid court the affent, 
in writing, of fo many of hi* creditor* at 
have due to them the amount of two third* 
of the debt* due by him it the time of filing 
hi* faid petition, it i* thereupon adjudged k 
ordered by the faid court, that the faid John 
Dove, (by^itftng a copy of ihi* order to be 
inferted in one of the. newi-papen publifhed 
in the city of Annapolis once a wc-k for 
tnr« IM..O;** ~.«,h« before the thiid 
Monday of April next,) give notice to hi. 
creditor* to appear before the faid county 
court, to be held at the city 'of Annapol.t, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tltc faid 
third Monday of April next, for the purpofr 
of recommending a truftee for theii benefit,

From ihe great benefit 1 received from your Co 
lumbian Oil, I am induced lo Hate, I wa» taken 
with a Violent fore turoai, about Ihe loth of Aug. 
lili, which continued till the rirll of the month.

thereto, on the ternu prefoibed by faid 
a fchedulc of hit property, and   lift of hii 
creditor., on oath, a* nearly a* he can after, 
lain the laipe at prefent, being annexed to 
hit ford petition, and the faid William P. 
Mathrw* having fatiiScd me, by competent 
icftimony, thii lie hi* redded in the Hate of 
Maryland for the two yein immediately pre 
ceding the time of hit application, k the faid 
William P. Maihew* having flated in hufaid 
Million thai he ii in af.ual confinement for J 
debt, ind not on icrnuni nf any breach of 
lie peace or Don payment of any fine to the ' 
lue of Maryland, nr the United Statei, and 
irayiug to be diftliarged from hi* faid con. 
inemcnt on the termi prefcribeu by law, and 
nving liken the oath prefcribvd by the lA 
atoielaid, 1 do therefore order and adjudge, 
that the faid William P. Mithew* br dif- 
charged from hi* faid imprifonmcnt ; and by 
caudltg   copy of ihi* order to be inferted in 
any one newt-paper in the dty of Annapo- 
lii, once a week lor thret month*, before Ibe 
fiilt day oi next April term, he give notice 
to |ii| faid creditori to ippeir *t the county 
court, it the court-houfe aforefaid, for the 
purpofr of recommend ing   iruflee for their 
benefit, ind tb (hew caule, if my they have, 
why the f4id William P. Mithew* fhould 
not have the benefit of ('aid aft and fupple- 
menu n ptayed.

Gjven undirr my hand thi* thirty 
cciubcr. 1810.

on Ihe faid John Dove then and there taking 
the oath by ihe faid aft piefciibed for deli- 
vering up hit property, 

ncd by order,
WM. S. GREEN, Clk. 

Anne-AruodeJ county court. '

choice uf i
(l>y one i
j| ami the]) |re\
^|tii, n<md uibacco
to luili cuftomrr* 

>! , on.ilieir ufuaH < 
GEI.Y , 
y 3. IB 11.
indebted to ui > 

>f morr tlian 19 qionibf j 
to wake fpeedy j

Taken up,
?, neur Sandy Point, abou 

filieeitiu' «f Dccrmber 
rightten or tw^irtf feet ' 

tlwee inchel in width, I
l (he bow «ilh Irchatn tolling, k 

.>-Tha owner, by proving 
paying vhmiijcl^ may have her

' State of Maryland,
Calvert Cuunly, to wit : 

I HEREBY certify, that Thomai Howard, 
nf faid county, brought befote me ai a 

ftray, ircfpafling on the enclofufei of Mi 
chat I Taney, Elquire, a OAT MARE about 
ten or twelve yean old, fourteen and   hall 
handt high, a white fpot on her weatheri, 
4fott and gallop*, and In* been worked in 
geeri. Given winder ray hand, one of the 
juflicei of the peace in and for the county k 
flate a fo refold, thi* 14th day Noverfiber, 
eighteen hundred arifj ten. ' 

JOSHUA SEDWltK. 
The owner of the above ^icotione^. 

i* dc fired to prove property, pay cliargei 
her away. THOMAS HOW AH 

Manager lor M. Taney, Efq

when I kpplird >. ui oil externally, and
ilie part attecu-d with the oil diluted In the fame
quantity of m»la!Tc*, which took away i !.. «» of
putrid Hclh and healed my throat in about 48
liouri

N B. I alfo certify, tbir 1 nurfed my grand* 
child, an infant uf 17 monthi clJ. which >a* ta- 
«in about the lirlt of Augult «uh llorf fiver* and 
Icli of aripriitt We immediately applied for a. 
ph) fic.i*iiwbogaveevery attention lor about io day! 
but all io no ettcA ; the child wa> given up by the 
phyficiam, and l.aU every appearance ol i 
when I applied for I'aul'i Columbian ~ 
gave five dropi moining and evening For ( 
wben the child began to recover, and ii now in 
|*rfcA health. »

MARY UNDERWOOD;
Baltimore, by Peicik'a iliulge.

Ko 3.   Stpft-oV ~ 
t hereby certify, thai I had a cough and pain m 

my ftomach'for upward* of two yean, wben 1 wit 
tecomrnended to Caul'* Columbian OIL 1 pro-' 
cured one phial of that valuable mediciiM, which 
ha* rcAoredme to * good (late of health again. 

THOMAS EUUTT. 
On the Mook't-town road near the. turnpike gate.

No. 13. , ,

Having experienced To much benefit from 
Columbian Oil. il would be an a/1 ol injuAicc

fou. mnd a want ol freUng for thofa who may 
uffer under limllar complminti. vien I not to uM 

my otmoft endeavour* to give thit public leftcmony 
of the wonder I ul virtuei it polTellei

I wa« attacked wi>h a violent pain in mi left 
leg. which I fuppnfed waa a touch of the rheu- 
matifm i it continued lo grow worfe every d^ay, fo 
that al lad my l.nte began lo get IIiff, and cuuU 
hy no meant bend it i During ihit which lalled »  
bgut five ueekk, I wu feWed with a mult dread 
ful pain in my rlgh< nreaft, which plerrfdijittiigh 
to my flioulder blaile, and extended d«rn mr 
arm During thii fuuation a viriety of rtmrddh 
were applied, bin all without eflVrt , At latt I w*» 
idvifrd lo try I'aul'i Columbian Oil i I according' 
ly procured a bottle, and found fume relief from 
the firfl application : and by |>ayiiig' proper atten* 
linn to the dirtfliom fur ufing it, 1 wa». to the 
iftonifhmeni of all who were acquainted with my 
lituation, In five da) i entirely trra from all pain, 
and have now the ufe of my leg ai ,well at 
and any prrfon who may perufe tl.e above i 
rate, beinf ilefirou* of any information refpttfag 
my caT«, I ha>e no olijeAion on their making IA. 
plication, to give them every famfaAlon l« mf 
power rel]«Alng it. f£ 

1 am Cr, your*. Ice
CFORCEL HUGHES,

Market-llreet, Baltunvje. 
To Mr Thomai Paul, inventor 

ot' the Columbian Oil, Harrl- 
fon'a Cr*ek, Baltimore.

bluVH

vr-"

tajft
£

AS MEREDITH. 
Mukci'i Point. 

 w.

thii

Notice.
many prrfnni ire in th* ha- 

bii of ptffing throngh my farlni, neir 
town, «od liking my boaii, and going 

with carttfcno Ihe wood* «pd ftealing wood, 
11 g wttli dog* and gun*, to tbe great 
   y property ) thii i* therefore to give' 

nonce, th«t alt perform trefp*0tng on my 
«be pfofccuteb*»ccorJing to law

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbia^ OIL *

T HE inventor of thiittighlf cfiitmed metlicliw 
» a native of America, and the com pod it 00thecompoCiloo

U the produflmn of American foil, cunlirquemly 
tt l*tn every fenfe of the word domeAic,' it it nut 
puled up with a numcrout train ol pompoui foreign 
certificate* of ptrfom from whom bv the great dif- 
t anc* thai fepcretc* M 'rii impoftble io obtain in 
formation, therefbreVie public hit Ix-ttn Ucurin 
for their money a*Ak| cannot be the lead (ha- 
dow of deeefilion ^plvvr hi* medicine, for he 
flnply apunr* before, the community with hi* in 
vention and an eiprrimtnuj* detail ol' the varioul 
ca/n in which il trait/ in lo i»«n«ierfiillx crtlcatioui, 
 Ad in which h* i> fupporttd by the follow ing ccr

I comply with your re<|uelt. of flaring my opi 
nion of I'aul'i Columbian Uil, bcmg an cffe 
remedy fur Ihe tetter vroim I Inve b««n alR 
wilh the letter in my hand fix la yemr», and havfl 
mad* trial ef maliy mediomea which have Vjn 
recommended, but all tp no efefl Hearingof 
Vaul'i Columbian Oil, «%>ut the ijih ol jaauary 
Uft, pmvlifg in e^ftuaJ cure for the ringworm 
and Gmilar tnmuUmtf. 1 Immctliately got a phial 
ol>o«r Oil, »*' ap|Jtedii   meably to ihe dl-

firro|,ta4|«b
HEN. MAH. OGLB.

eortWud .being I pfrn
| ptolro

ithin th< clto »or
m»l|>jiip|i i I nl fl MI are. tW com- 
g nwXU th. tUam»iaoOti b*» bftn round

re^Ttonr lor>b<iui two month* IWcellv*ly 
thr tetirr r»7t ine, UM! has not made It* ippearaitce
fll'CC V

SUSANNA MJHDEN.
N 0, My tinfknna, a child tgwtrwcnty mon«*» 

and fix day*, wu taken about the miJi% 
July lift with * vtoUnt cough, which the t 
hour* faid wu the wVjoping OMgh ; I gji 
flu dtopi of tbe Columbian QU.irrkt) gav* Im 
mediate relief,  ndpeovtd tn cJbAukMftvkr

S«r*,t*fi flittt, Baltimore, Aug il. iloy.

The above rd/goo/e MtjiciHt f
joatt

M Mr.

*

Jfcrifi



STpWft,'"tife-^;1 - -•
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POET 8 CORNER.

For the Mttrniin G*z«rri.

TiANStATION OF OKK Ot BUCHANAd' 
PSALMS.

O BRIGHT and happy it my Int !
And Tweet the path nf Kfr to me 

A'l praife to my 'eterrtal king,
Wliofc favour fix'd the fair decree.

He guides me through the bu(y day, 
And through the. long and lonely night ;

Fills me with hope and holy joy,
And guardi rr.e with hit matchleft might.

Jdy mind, in all I aft nr plan,
Looks to my God and hi* command*,

And to uoh ild my feeble ftejii, 
PftOTECfo* b/ my fide he ftands.

My heart (lull b?at with grateful joy,
Pleai'd (hill my tongur thy prait'e pioclatm, 

For thy benigna .t g'are Oull ftill
Prelerve &c hlefs thii mortal fiame. 

And thnu thi* warm aipirmg foul, 
*'Tli»{ breathe* itt hi'inble vow« to thrc, 
From Hell't dread gloom wilt loudly fave, 

And I'ron the graves co.rup;i.i:i tree.

Thou, the bright way of Heav'n wilt fliew, 
Thy blu^ful c.iurts, the juft receive, ,.

Thy hand heftow celeftial joyi.
No tanKur can tell, no hean c- I'd" '.

'For Sak.
:    - ' , .

By virtue of a decree of the high court ol 
chancery of Maryland, th< fubfcriber will 
(ell at private fale, the following -land,

JM

NOTICE.
A^ committed to the jail ol Allrginy conn, 

ty, a mulatto man, about filly yeart of 
 ge, he if a clear mullatto under tin clinch*, 
hit face fomewhat pitted with the I'millp.-x, 
high and large cheek bone«, hit hair c<irly 
and black, calli himfelf Exekiel, it ab. ut 
five feet ten incliet in heigth, fayt he brlnngt 
to Mr. Bill I Brown, on Severn river, in 
Anne.Arundel county, Maryland^ had on 
when committed, coating pantaloons, drab 
clotb cnaice, coarfe linen Iliirt, old rnram hat, 
fboet half worn and yarn ftockmgt. The 
owner it requefted to Lome and take him out 
of jail or be will be fold for hit ptilon feet a- 
greedily to law.

WILLIAM HILLEARY, ShfT. 
. I8IQ._______________

This is lo give notice,
'T'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphjrt court of Anne-Arundi I 
county, lettert of aduiiniftrjtion with the 
will annexed, on the perConal cliate of JOUK 
MUIR, late of the city oi Annapnlit, de. 
ceafed.. AH perfont whnhave cla mi againlt 
faid ellate are requeued to bring them in Ir. 
gaily authenticatrd, and thofr who in an> 
manner are indebted to the eftatr, to make 
payment to him, or to Captain DUMMY, who 
It fully authorised to a£\ >i hn agent on the 
affairt of .it* late John MUM, dcceaW. 
//JOHN MURRAY, Adminillra>or

£ /________w-rli_il.r Will \nnr»r.|.

IRTS of two trafts of land; the one 
^urgest's )?(yAf. and the other 

called Puddington'i Harbour, otherwife called 
Fuddington's Gift lying in AaJr-Arundel 
county, on the fnuth fide of Smith River, 
and coiirsmiing 239 J acres, which Csid parcels
  .f land wire purchaferl'by Charlet Stewart, 
drcealYd, of Chailrt Wallace, Etq. A de- 
cription of ti e !<nd is thought onoecefTaiy, 
at peifunt wilhii'g to purchase will no doubt 
view the prenulei, which will be diewn on 
H^pliCntinn t" Mr. Samuel Harrifon, living 

Liwci'in-tiiwn, on South river, or to tiic 
I'uolcnbcr in Annapoli*. f

t«crrn ol laic will he cne half of the 
pnrcliafc nmi'ey tn be paid at ttie expiration
  if nine montfi fi'iin llv day of fale, and the 
r-fijiie at the rxu'rauon of nine months 
thereafter th» puichafrr givi<g bond, will 
frrurity tn '••• ap^rovril by the truitrr, orai 
ill); interclt I'om the lay of fale ; and on the 
'allocation of tlie fair bv the cluncellor.and
->n pavireru; of the wl-ule pu'chafe money, 
thi* tiulU-r will, bv a pr.Kid and liifficient fad, 
c nrvcy to the uurthal'cr, and hit heir«, all the
 '.';"   title, inttrrl), claim and drma.nl, of 
Cli4ilri Wallace, and thr heirs and repie- 
!''-.   .: vet of tlie faid Cliatlet S ewa", of; in 
and to, the laid pare 
fet.

THO i/\S
t«m: «9,

By Authority
, SCHEME OF . LOTTERY 

rif^rfnf the Protettant EpittopalSkurth 
in the city of A

1 Prize of 3.OOO dill, it
1 do. 
8 do.
2 do.
3 do.
6 do.

10 do.
50 do.
50 do.

WOdtv

Cow
QK iMieitioh to 
'^ courT, by, , petitl&n in _ , .. 
H. JfillfgmM, .of Anne.ArnifcM 
 praying far the benefit of tbe aft for the 
Iref nf fundry iofblvcnt-dtbiorav and the I 

> i00 , >eral fupptement* theret*, on the tern 
 °0° ytiirrfed in the faid adsj a fchcdute of .1

pfrty, arid- lift of hit creditors, on 6aih, i 
'far at.hc tan afeertain them bein,r 
to hit petition { and the faid Gni 
Willigman hiving fititfied the (aid court, 1 
competent tcltitrtony, that he hat re.fkJrfl'l 
tlip date of Maryland'two years 'in 
preceding the tin* of hU application, ~ir] 
therefore ordered and adjudge*), thai the 
Charles H. Willigman, by cuufing a cop) 
this order to h» irtiened in the Marti

950 I'ri«t, I4,000dll 
)850 Blank«-JV»« two to a Prite,

1 he Calh Pnzet fubjeft to a deduftion of I Qaaelte for three montht focceflively be' 

15 percent. I the third MonoW in April next, give « 
Stationary Prizes tote Jeterminfd at followt; '

l i of land and piemi- 

H I SON,

Academy J»r Y-*"iig Ladles.

MR. K. !»
n ESPF.CTFULI.Y m«iii>., -he citiient o 

Anr.a,«)lit, and it* vinntv, , that he hat 
made anan^eniei.tt for I winding the Rev. 
WILLIAM NIND, in th.* clUblilhment fnr 
tlu- tuiti n i.f Ymnt('L-\U'rt, *° keep up the

ll\ drawn blank a prixe ot 2S i'ickett,
from 8". I i» No. S5 inclufive. 

Ill ilt). on 5th day, prise VOO tills. 
1ft do. on lOihilay, 2OO 
III do. on I5:hday, 20O 
I ltd", on 30ihd*y, ,_ 500 
1ft d.>.on 22J dty, ptize 75 Tickets, from

N.>. 36 to N<>. 50, inclufivc. 
tft do. on 25tU day, p-i/« 35 do. from

5 I Jo Ho, 75% incliiUsofc 
1ft do. on 26:h'thy,"plH*r 25 do. fiow No?

76 to N". 100, inclufive. 
Ill-do, on 27lh oay, pnic 25 do. from NO.

101 to No. 135, inclofive. 
lit d awn ticket on 38th day,

prize 1,500 dill. 
I'he other Ticket Pr'uei, from N», 

ttf'N". 200, inclufive, to bf marked A

to hit creditors to appear before the en 
court on the third Monday in Aprtl urxt,] 
thO'purpofe of recon"r!rniling a trufteef 
theii benefit, <>p the ttul Chariest. ) 
man's tlien arlfthere taking the oath, 
laid aA prcfcribed, for delivering up hts 1 
perty, and to (hew Ca»ofe Hf any they r 
why h«, tbe hid Charles H. Willys 
Iliiiuld n vt'liavs the benefit of the feverali 
of alTcmhiy for she letief of uvJoUe
ori. » '   . '' 

• i* n

WILLIAMS. GREEN,; 
, Anne-Arundjll ' 
Y». 1810.

i neoiner   «..« r..«M "-," .'«,: I .** September Term, tft* 

tcf'Nu. 200, inrlufive to be marked ABC, .^ic.tloll ,? ,,,e H M O'f thf 

k ir. he puttn the Wheel a. Floating  *'««  I U J* eour . * ^ wf|

N. B. The recerved numbeu at, not n- I J 'AcSJfy, o( f.«* « 

titled to draw thofe I icket prize! in wind. I J. .,'',_. _, *' .  ,. 4h-l,

credit of' winch, every jx'ldMe exeitinn will 
'or made ; and he flatlet* i>i.nfelf, t^at fuel) 
parent! »i may think prnprr to intrull tn him 
liie rare of ihetr daugir.crt educatinn, will 
have no CJ.UI* to regret the confidence with 
Wliich they u'uy honour him.

Young LaUiet in the cauiitry, defironi of 
acqu'nii'K a politr and liberal education, will 
experience m> <t>(Ki utty in obtaining cnnilnrt- 
able ace  nmindationt in genteel and refpcda- 
ble lamiliri

MI. I'ALMKR purpofet commencing on 
Monday it"'- Bih ol October, in the r.mm 
formerly oL^upied at a place of inUru"ion by 
Mil* H»>f-RNAN, near the uMcnce of 
Ni-h"l»« H'ewei, h'q

to raw thoe icet pr 
fuch "umbert are refpeflivrly infludcd.

T-hi* Lottery »ill pofuively be comn'etid 
in 28 day* drawing fiom the lime of f»«f- 
.menrement. 100 Ticket* t-> be drawn e>ch 
day in every weeV Sunday excep'-rd.

NICHOLAS liUVAVUK;-~ 
JAMES F. MAY.NARD, 
LEV\ IS DUV M.L, 
HENUY MAYNAUIER, 
SAMUEL HI DOUr, 
JAMESSHAW, 

  LKWISNETH, JUN.
JOHN COLDER, 

Ticket! tn be had of ai<jr of tlte Manager* 
 Prefent price 5 dolli.   -  

I'o be Keiiliul, or
 Vu R fubfcriber will rt nt ur lell, thr » rll Uiowr 

tavfin where Mr. Richard Fu,<gett qow 
live*, with the land thereto belonging, known 
by the name of RitwIii'g'S t.ivern ; any per Con 
inclined to rent, nrpurclufe^will apply n the 
fubfcriher, nn or before the tft nf N iv. next, 
or it will be fet up to the hiphrft bi<)Jer.
fCf RICHARD H ' R WOOD. 

/Atf. county, Aug. 10, 1810.

*bine-Arun'Iel(uunly Court,
September Term, 1810. 

kN application t<i the iudgetof faid rouxty
• rr . . . • • c •*
court, by petitioii, tu writing, of jfliiottHij 

ot laid county, pray ing the benefit of 
the «c\ for Uie relief of f<indry infolvcnt 
debtors, palTed at November fefUon, eighteen 
hundred sod five, on the terms mentioned m 
the faid ac\, a fchedule n* his pioperty, ai u 
i lift of hit ctfditors, on oath, a« far .11 he 
can afcertain^tem, at diret<ed by the I'aiu 
aA, being annexed to hit petition ; and thr 
bid County court being fatufitn by com|teieii<* 
uftjmony that the faid Gaffjway liaint hat 
tc(Wed '.he twu preceding years, prior to thr 
palhge ot >l« '*'<* »A, within the (late of 
Maryland, and the faid Gaflaway Iiami a-. 
the timt of prclenting hit petition at afore- 
faid, having produced to the faid court the 
alTent in writing of fo many of hit creditors 
at have due to them tlie amount of two thin' 
of the debit due by him at W>e time of f^l'u 
his faid petitioii, it it thereu|>on adjudged 
ordered by the faid couy, that the faid G»f- 
fawsy liamt, by caufmg a copy of this »idei 
to be inferted in thr Maryland Oas*'.tr, once 
a week tor three .^cceRive motixht before the 
third Monday of Aprtl rexi, giW notice tn 
hit crcditon to appear before the faid county 
court, to be held «<_the city of Annipolit, at 

, U» o'clock in the forenoon of tl.e f«id

'    commeno'i'ig a trnftce /or their

'iltg the **tli by the I'ail'iaaa pieTcribcd tor de. 
. his property. +.,

WHITE
llcspetttully mfnrms his lYim.u »n«l

the Public, Uul he has received
an Assortment of

Fall <Sc Winter Goods,
'...i'' 1. in on the best terms, w lull he
 Aiil vll at a very nnulcrate advance
 or C-sh. Toliaci o, r»r .>n the utual 
term* lo Punctual Cu .lomers.

|C7* Those who wish to buy bar 

gains for l^vhv may liud u to thcl( ad 
vantage tb ^i»-c nun a tail.

Annapnlit, Orti-h*

NEW GOODS.
*~ \

Joseph
ilat juft received, by the lateWafrivalt   

Baltimore, a Handfomc^»To»»inent of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which he oflera for S'ale on Accommodating 

Ternu ;
—AMONG WHICH A*T—

Tl.is is lo give notice,
n^HAT Hie fublciibort, of the cny of Bal-' 

tiuHMe, have ubiaiiied li'iiu t'   Urulians ! 
Court of Baltimore county, in M«rvlaml, 
ieiirit of Adminillratinn, with the will an. 
ncxrd, or the |ierl<itul ellate of William 
Goodwit, late of tlie ciiy at Baltimore, dr. 
cralcu All per lout having claims againft the 
laid deceafed, ate he it by warned to exhibit 
the lame, with the vouchers thereof, li the 
lubfcriben, at nr before the firft day of May 
next,, they may o'heiwil'e by law, he exclu 
ded from all benefit of the (aid ellate.

Given under our hand-., ihit 1ft day of 
May, 1810.

CALEB D. GOOOW1N, and 
THOMAS B. DORSEY, of Jaio.

September 3. ._________W

wi» 
Vlav^

7ep

On

Sif ocd hy prder 
WM. REEN, Clerk 

Court.
1810.

NOTICE.
A LL thofe who are indebted to the late 

firm of Michael and H. Curran, either hy 
nnte, bond or ojien account, are lequetled to 
come and pay the -I'ainr, as ^ longer nodi,! 
yenc« cannot lie given ; and the lubf. riher 
earnel'ly requeftt their particular alien inn tu 
tint notice, at fuit» will be commenced a 
gainlt all delinquents to April ierm.

..,-Annipolit Nbv.

B.^URRAN refpcAfully ^Formi the 
lcili«e*t o( A unspoilt aod the public gene. 
I roily, that lie hat a few articles tn the rtry 
goodsjtnr, ptrrfiMfed f»r cafli, which will h« 

1 (old lo« for rfV lame ; tlfo a quantity o< 
ritmg' paper, quilf*,^iTkpowder «nd a few 

|-doaen  / Beftoa ra«4e Wotocto Sboea.

Superhne and Second
Broad Clothes. 

Coaile ditto. 
Cafimeri, Imperial 

<'.01 ilt. Slot kingnet, 
Drvmiihire Kerfcy*, 
Knappeu k Mole-Ik m 
dating,,

Double milled Urabi, 
Siii'rinnc and Co.arlr

Plains,
Jrrl'eyt, Kerfeyi and 

Hallthick', 
Feammightt, 
Rofe and Matchcoat

Blanket!, 
Silk.Cof.o.ikWorft

ed Hofiery, 
Conltiiution Cord«, 
Cnrduinyt k Velvets, 
PeliftV k Silk Velvett, 
Silk Mole-tkiu and

Florentine!, 
T'lilineuet and Mar. 

feillet, i 
StufFt, Chints k Ca-

'ic-ies, 
Checks, 
Elegant Rich Figured
Sstint, 

Ditto Ribandi,

and Flo-Luftringi
rence, 

Pelungt k Black Sa-
t>ni, 

Elegai.t Figured Silk
Shuwli,

Twilled Cotton do. 
Camhiitk, Jaconei k

Hank Irtiillini,
'.io, Seeded k Rich
Fivured do. 

Ladiet k Gentlemen*
Silk Gloves, 

LaiTiet Long k Short
Ki<l ditto, 

Gcntlement Beaiei
ditto, 

tnlli Linen! k Shirt
ing Cambritk', 

liifh Sheeting, 
India Cottons, 
Barcelona k Bandan.

na Silk Havdk'fs. 
Madraf*& Check do. 
Black C.jpr-, 
Cotton k VVonlCardt
A Variety of Haid".
ware,

Alto.Earthern, GUft,' 
China and Stone 
Ware,

piaymg tlie benefit of the aA Wr 1Wj
 if lundry Infolvcnt debtor)', p*(ltd 
vcmber feflion, eighteen .hundred \ 
nn tlie tenm raentioned in the Inidaj

of his fryerty, ami a til 
C'einori, on oath, ut fat at he cin all 
tiM-iti, a. directed hy the fatd »A, 
nexed to hit petition, tnd the faid 
coiiri be'n-g fati>iC(l,'hy competrnl WPin 
that tl.e (aid JeUitAtaonat M'Caulcy "' 
l\J'd the twu piecrdiMg yeart prior 
i-ilf'^e of the faid nft within the I 
Maryland, and the faid Jehnltupliai M1! 
lry, at thf lime of prefenting his [ 
a fore laid, having prndnced to the Itid 
the a (Tent iii writing of fo many of ttiidl 
tott a» have due lo them the amount <j| 
thirds of the debit due by him at lk»t' 
riling hit faid petition ; K, it therajvp* 
judged and ordered by tb« faid Cwutl, I 
the laid Jehoduphai M*Caoley, by csi 
copy of this drder to be ioferted in tktl 
ryland Gaaetie on«« a w«ek for three I 
ceffive montht, before the tbtrd M»n 
April next, give nuke to I 
pear before the laid county w«art, t* WJ 
at the er.y of Annapolit.at uo 0*1 
f.ren«on of MM laid third Monday of I

-next, for ihe purp-ife of recomr 
trullee fnr their benefit, on tlie faid/ 
plat M'Cauley thcti and there uk 
oath by the faiti acl prescribed tor 
up hit pro|>eriy. ,

'by order,
WM. S. GREEjj,< 

Annc-ArutuJrl 
34, V810.

• •

a
at\.

a
hmife

The Subscriber
thiimetliodo

tlx- public, that he hat talrrt 
Isrmeily occupied by captMD

and lately by Mr. WUHam 
«herc he intendi keeping A PrtlV/| 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thofe 
Uvour him with their comjuny m ly 
on hi i bett endeavour! 10 give ger

And, at ufual, a General AtTortmeot of

Liquors & Groceries.
  4 Liberal Diiounf wit! t>» it^u't/or

^|!- a^wNV J*SM*^Jk«| \
Kv lT. J. EVANS requefts all Tiofe 

who iie inilcbteil lo him cm open accountt, 
"lhat hav* beenjuori- thin fix montln Kanding. 
twcall at *ii we artd payJlhe f»n«, or cU.fr 
Iheut by note, and thole who nr« indebted tr> 
Kirn on note or bond are eaincMtly. rroutlUd 
t,»paytlir fame on nr belore !*  I ft F*iruary 
»>»ty at further indulgenca cannot b* given. 
lapWccn wtJl be received inpayment a at fair

OA. S3, UIO.

WILLIAM
AnnapotiiTAptil 10, I Hit).

NOTICE.
'pH*E fubfcrihert being derirnnt of 

up tlie firm of H.nkiwy k M» 
l',)cedlly a« pulfible, for which pur 
cill on all prrfmn iniiebted to them«*| 
no4c,Dr open account, t« niakeimnifdii 
iawl ; they titili thai this notice wiRj 
>nj.-d to hf tliuft wh>hsve been I 
Ichtcd, at farther indolgencr tunnotl 
en. The buTinef* will in future be ' 
 ni(l»r the fi'rftt- «f H. G. Mimrotjj 
The xootlt which ihey havr now< 
a< they mar Ut'afttr receive-. wiH 
c'lrap for caili, ii»l»nier'fur' InhiU 
Omit er>d'iL.io ihvite who luivr been 

'innriKs to IHnkiiey k Ml
JONATHAN PINKN!
HORATIO G.ll/lUNRC 

 20. ' - . ._ .

FRF.DEIWCK

TwtJifHa »" '

j[L-\yjfth YEA)

*
virtue

Public $a]
of a dectt* of 

_ . of Jthe ftau of 
I be cxpobd to public fale or 
^gtkdayof February, 1811 

i it the real rftate of ELI 
f late of Anoe-Arundel c» 
'. m part of a trsA of la« 

_«7, containing about two hi 
, acrct .of Upd, more or 1 

wliercon ibe fajd EliQi 
at l)i> deceafe. This Ui 

| firll CUtlity. The builfo 
hie dwelling aoufe, a kiu 
  ueceffary out-houfes in | 
large bearing apple or< 
t number of other fruit 

Ifo a great proportion of 
valuable tirrber, and ab< 

rate Meadow land. 1 
b* fold for one thiid of | 

I tMMof purehafe ; one in 
J balance in Kfieen otooths , 
|grte bond, with go.^ feci 

of hy ilie iru(W, wit 
day |of TaJe. Upoq' tbe , 

tbife money, |nd not befc 
Rcient deed will be executi 

radifpotable. Tbe f»le t. 
l»V<rock.

GErtRARDH.UQPKI 
taauarv JL ^J

Neal A F. M
Mt BINDERS k ST> 

At Ibe (ign of ihe'L 
«. 129, Marktt itrttt. 

their frirod, and the 
at they have jult recem

WRITING PAPJ 
Among which a< 

Royal writing feint line

Mo. I 
I true* they Mt

Thry hare on hand ail 
BLANK BCJKS, 

rBooka, Calh Books, I

t book i Receipt, 
tad hull bound, wit1 

patent backi 
I an elegant adortment 

i and without pocken and 
load (hecp&ini.

Aid. all kinds o 
rVTlONARY k SCHOO 

I BihWt, t*H«nitim, Qi 
, Ummfal, Columbian, 

i-Ynik fpel'ing bonfct | 
|r-bo«rdt, quarto Bible*, < 

pencil*, pewter led I 
lok-AawU, Ic Wedge 

i fcc.

« ndiqg in all iti VI 
07 order from the 

ill be ponOuaUy attend 
ViHttrofon't metallic fteei

—— ——— ——————— —— , ——————

Private Sa
of a decree of th. 

re.y cunit of the fta 
fuMcriber having betr 
for Ihr fate of part of
CHIIAIP CBIIIIOLN,

county, deceafrd 
P*T'Dg the juft debta 
n at Prhttt Salt the i 

)Ti belonging to f»id efta
ITRACT cf umi )n A

called SH A WNEE W 
IKICI. h lie* about 31 : 

of Cumberland, end it 
[i hiving been located at 

per Con i taking up lai 
hood hid tlxir choice, i 

3127. 4034, 4084, if 
tood. of JO acr«i each.ca 

P* UlljfcHber it »Ko a 
aciet of good patent* 

' county ,-fUte of Virgi 
to pure hi ft any of lh< 

rty, may know the t 
and accommodating 

• Mxkubin, Efq. ati 
of Ann»poli., Mr. 
poU- office, Cuy of 

Ifcblcribcr on Hood* ri 
m» Annapolis.

confirmation of 
oo' 0>e pa, 

the land will 
or purcbaCe

•»

si .''



Subscriber
iltod of rtiforming-hlif 
ic, that he ha* lakftl 
tcupird by captain 
y by Mr. WiOiam ' 
i keying A PKIV4 
DUSL. All thofc 4 
their company rrriy 
vourt to give gcn«nll

OT1CE.
a being delimit* of 

of P.nkwry k M» 
blr, for which purpi 
i indebted to them o*| 
>unt, tn m.akciim 
i that thi* J»otice wiftj 
iuf# wb> have been I 
:r indulgence cannot I 
'« will in future be   
of H. G. Munrt 

li (rwy haw now< I* 
i»aftev receive. w«N 
ii»barter'fur' In) 
hole wlio twvf born 
I* to P(n.Uey k Mv
PATHAN PINKN!
lATK) G. MUNKC

YEAR.]

Public Sale.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1(5,

*  
virtu* of a dectt* of tbe ht*ourable> 

of fhe ftau of Maryland, vwll 
' to public fale on Satuiday, the 

[oifcdty of February, 1811,
the real r-datt of ELI*IM HorKtvs, 

iate of Anoe-Arundel county, deceafcVd, 
part of a traA of land called H'kite 

\ containing about two huodted and thir. 
acre* .of lapd, more or Icta, a«iug ibe 

whereon tbe faid £lifba Hopkint rcfi- 
at l)i> deceafe. Thi* laitd it condJrrrJ* 

[ firII quality. The building* are, a com. 
Me dwelling kaulf, a kitcheu, and many 
ueceffary out.houfe* in go.4 repair ; a 

large bearing apple otcha'd, together 
a number of other fruit tret*. There 

|ajfo a great proportion of wood-land and 
valuable tirrber, and about thirty acrei 

trfl rate meadow land. The above land 
b* fold for one thitd of the ifoncy paid 

| time of purchafe ; one in 8 -.nontht, and 
! balance in Kfteen mouth* ; ibe purctiafcr 

bond, with good frcuiity, to be ap- 
of by (lie trulter, with iiittreft from 

day t»f fale. Upon' the payment of the 
Chafe moacy, |nd not before, a good and 
cient deed will be executed, making the 

twdifputablc. Tbe file to commence at

truftee.

8CHBME OF A LOTTERY
fur rearing tht Protista*! Episcopal Church 

ia I fie city of Annoptiit.

1 Price of 3.00O dll*. it

[No. 3340 ]

L Neal A F. M. Wills,
)K BINDERS k STATIONERS,

At tbe fig n of the'Leger, 
199, Mtrket itrttt Baltimore,

|ftai their frirodt and the public general.
tfcat thry have jult received a general af-thry 

ief
WHITING PAPERS

Among which are 
  {loyal writing feint lined

1 s* 

ft*«. 1 
I whica they Mt tfwJy to bawd op,to My

l,ofThry hare on hand 
BLANK. BCJKS, «i.i

Cafh Book*, Bill Book*, * 
R«Focd, RectivabU and 
Letter, Parable, 

i book* Receipt, * 
a*d hulf bouad, with and without

patent back*
I* ekgtnt affortaent of Bank Booki, 

and without pockett and drapi, in^o- 
lend fhecp (kini.

Alf» all kinda of 
mONARY k SCHOOL BOOKS, via.

tcMarritim, Oilworih't,'Wcb. 
, Unimfal, Columbian, Pieitra, and tat 

I.Yn'k fprllmj booki i primer*, Date*, 
bird*, quarto Bible*, quilli, lead aod 
prncih, pew<cr aid lead infc-dandt, 

ink-Hand*, k Wedgeworth iuk-poii, 
kc.

Uqg in all its »*rietiei, d*J«e ai 
1 order front ibe ciiy of Annaieo. 

[kail be punctually attended to.
on't reeUUk deei and braft pent.

950 Piiaei, U.OOOdlli. 
1850 Blanki   Nat fira to a Prize.

The Calh Pnxei tubjeft to a dodu&ion of 
1 5 per cent.
Stationary Pritei to be determined at follows: 
Id drawn bl«nk a prise of 31 Ticket*,

from No. I to No. 95 inchifive. 
Id do. on a tli day, pn*e 100 dll*.' 
I ft do. on 10th day, 30O 
Ift do. on r$th day, .   300 
lit d... on 30th day, JOO 
Id dn. on 33d day, prise 95 Ticket*, from

No. $6 tn No. 60, inrluGve. 
Id 4p. on 35 tb day, priae 35 do., from No.

51 teN-. 75, ineTnfive. 
Id do. "n 26th day, pme 35 do. from N,o.

76 to No. 100, inclufive. 
Id do. Ow.37lh oay, prur 35 do£*^oro N««'

101 to No. 135, inclulivr; '' 
Id drawn ticket on 28th day, 

prise I.JOOdlN. 
The other Ticket Pritet, from No, 136 

to No. 300, inclufive, to IK niarlrd A B C, 
k to be put in the Wbeel a, Floating Priiet. 

N> B. The received number, are not en 
titled to draw thiTe Ticket P'tsff ft wbich 
fuch numbert ate refpeftively inctotrd.

Thii Lottery will pofitively b<- completed 
in 38 day* drawing from thr time, of com. 
mrncement. 100 Ticket to be drawn each 
day In every week Sunday* excepted. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYSAUIER, 
bAMUEL KIDOUl, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN COLDER,

Ticket* to be Mad of any of the Manager* 
  Prefrnt price 5 doll*. a

NEW GOODS. 

Joseph Evftns;
Hai jul\ received, -by the lateft arrivals at 

Baltiotore, a Haaflfcme AlTurunent of

F^l jjgg Winter Goods,
WbkOi V«Ber* for Sal* op Accotttaodaiinf

'>"»  
WHIOM

Superbne and Second 
Broad Clothe*.

Cffiaieri, Imperial 
Cord i, Stockingnet,

Dtvoofbite Kerleyi,
Knapped kMole-ikiii 
Coating!,

Double milled Draoi,

PWfta,
Jerfeyt, KerCcy* anil

Halftluckf, 
Ff Jfrvoujjhti, 
RoU and Matchcoat
B'ankrti, 

Silk, Cotton k Word
ed HoCery, 

Conltituiion Cordi, 
Corduroyi k Velvet*, 
PrrtlTr k Silk Velvet., 
Silk Mole.ikia and
Florentine*,. 

Toilinettct and Mar-
feillei, 

Stuff*, Chints k Ca-
Ucoei, 

Check*, 
Elegant Rich Fig»red
Satini, 

Ditto Ribandt,

and Flo. 

Black Sa-

Ludriiigi
rence, 

Pc|oi>g<
tin*, 

Elegant Figured Silk
Sliawli,

Twilled, Cotton do. 
Carobritk, JacoiMrc k

book MniliMt 
Lmo, Seeded k Hitli

Figured do. 
Ladm k Gentlemeni

Silk Glovct, 
Laxiie* Long k Short
^.id ditto, 

Gentlemen* Beaver
ditto, 

hilh Linen* k Shirt
ing Cambrick*, 

Irilh Sheeting, 
India Cotton*, 
Barcelona k Randan.
na Silk Handk'ti. 

Madraft k Check do. 
Black Qrapei, 
(>Tt(on k Wool Utrdi 
A Variety of Hard
ware, 

Alio Earihern, Glafi,
- China and Si one 

Ware. -

. flow
ELOPED,

cf)N afat fecnnd day of January, the f< 
^ ing Ncgr < * : CLEM, a lufly hi,, * .,  , 
aboat thirty-fi,ve year* of age i PRANK, ft 
yellow^ loloured man, pretty long hair, 
bow legged, about twenty-eight yev* uf age, 
hat an impudent countenance, Ipeakt  at'ijer 
.quick ; J A.COB, a Iquat bjark m»n, pb<uit 
thirty-five year* ol a^e t AARON, a Aim 
made black man, nf middle Gie ; SA-UNY 
»' bow legg<-d yellow mun, homely^ hat a 
fhong voice; PAUL, a hiljik (tarriner'pjf 
young man, about twenty fivt-yeart of age, 
tolerable lufly ; CLEM, a rcmaikable 'all 
black fellow, flim nl«dr, and appear alarmed 
when fpakrn to, about twr-nt\.fi.vr *r*r» 
old ; STEPH£|J, a flia, niadr, my black 
man, wjiU red eye*, hit ver(h v«ry jte ow by 
ohewing tnbaceo, about twenty file yftrt of 
age, ilun face, >nd bow legged ; J-'KANIv^a 
very homely I'mall blacV fellow ; tnel* nr. 
groet were rloathed nhrn thry *»ntotfm 
blue and white mixed kerfey waillcoait and 
pantaloon*. I will pay ninety Jollari to a- 
ny perfon that will deliver nir tin: ahtve ne- 
groet, or frcure them in the Baltimore.town 
prilbri, or Annapolit gaol, fo that I get 
them again, or lor *ny or* of them Ira 4iaA 
lart.

BENNETTDAEBALU 
January 3, 1811.

And, M ufaal, a General AITur toxnt of

Liquors & Groceries.

Private Sale. ^
Lvtrtae of a decree of the honourable the 

inrriy cuuit of the date of Maryland, 
: fulifcriber having been appoiutru liuf- 
: for thr fate nf part of tbe ml clUtc of

aicMiiAin CBIIHOLM, late of Anne*
 rxl.-l county, deceafrd, for^he purpalf 

the juft debt* of faid deceafrd, 
itn at Prfalt Safe the following proper, 
i belomring tn I'iid edatt, vis. 
TRACT cf Urul m Allegary county, 
called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 

lacict. It lie* abrut 31 mile* 'o the weft- 
1 of Cumberland, and it uf the bed r^ui- 

I Having becji located at an early period, 
perfona taking wp landt in thqt ne,iglw 

iiond had tt>eir choice. Alf>> lot* No. 80, 
JI37. 4034, 4O94, in the fame neigb- 

IjhoodjCf JOacr«ieich,callrdSoW/VrjL^a. 
fV (ybfcuber i* aKo atnliorifed to fell

  tciei of guod patented land in Green
'county,-flate of Virginia. Ptrfont in.
' tcputchife any of tbe above mention- 

rty, may know the ternii, (which will 
and accoininodaiing,) by applying to

gt Maikubin, Efq. attorney at law, an 
[city of Annapolit, Mr. A. Coyle, at iltf 

pod.office, City of Watf\logton', or 
briber on Hnode river, ibotil eight

  ''"an Anoapoli*.
, confirmation of the fate by the 

; payment of the par 
the land will be duly coavcjqd 

ifer or parcb*lm in fee, by 
- -   1 WATEHS, Trunt*..

Anne-Arundd County Court,
September Term, 1 810. 

J~\N application to the judget of faid county 
cntiit,by petition, in writing. of "jaiioaaj 

litau, ol fa'id county, praying the Brrtrfit ol 
the aft for tbe relief of fundry infolvent 
debtor*, paffed at November fcffmn, eighteen 
hundred and five, on the term* mentioned in 
tbe faid a6\, a fchedole ol hi* property, and 
a lift of bit credit01 1, on oath, a* far at he 
can afcertain them, a* directed by tht faid 
aft, being annexed to hi* petition ; and the 
faid county court bring fati.fit*! by competent 
teflimony that the fain Giiffaway liam* hat 
rrfided 'lie two preceding yean, prior to ibe 
padage uf »V laid aft, »ithin the date W 
Maryland, and the laid Gaflawny lia.n* at

A Literal Discount will bt made for 
CASH .'

N. B. J. EVANS reouefli all thofe 
who *re indebted to him on' open accounci, 
tbat hate been more than fix month* Handing, 
to call at hit (lore and pay the fame, or clol'r 
then by note, and tbofe who are indebted to 
biro *n note or bond are earocftly reqoeftcd 
U> pay the fame on or before the I ft February 
next, a* further indulgence cannot of given. 
Tobacco will be received in payment a at fair 
roa/ket price.

Annapuli*. Oft. 33, I BIO.

drft/iA of MarylaoJ, bv petition, iu.j firlt day of next April term, be give notice 
, of Richard Medcalf of faid county. I to hit faid creditor* to appear it the county 

. t_ .i._ i__c. _r.t_-i\r_.L_'l _.... -     - - -     - *

the time of hit petition M at'orc-
[aid, having produced to the faid court tfie 
alTent in writing of (o many ol hi* creditor* 
at have dur to them tlir amount of two third* 
of the debt* due by him at the' time of riling 
At faid petition, it i* thereupon adjudgrd k 
ordered by the faid court, that the laid Gaf- 
faway liami, by cacfit'g a copy of thii 'idrr 
to be tnfrrted in the Maryland Gasrtte, once 
a week lor thrrr fucceffive mouth* befoic the 
thiid Monday of April cext, give notice to 
hit creditor* to appear before the faid countgr 
court, to be held at the city of Annapoli*, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon 'Af tl.e faid third 
Monday of April next, for the puipnfe «f 
recommending a tiudee for their benefit, on 
the Taid GalTaway liam* then and there tak 
ing the oath by the la id aA-pnfcribed for de 
livering up hit property. , 

Signed by nrder,   
- Clerk 

dfl QftAy tourt
94, '

Anne-Arundel county, 3c.
f\N application to me, the fublcriber, in 

tbe re Left of Anne.Arundcl county court, 
at one of the affociite judgr* of the third 
judicial 
writing.
prayi.ng for tlie benefit nf the aft fur tlie 
lief nf fundry infolvent debtor*, and the <e. 
vert I fupplementt thereto, on the term* men. 
tiontd injai'l aft*, a fchcdulcof hi* property, 
k lift of hit creditor,, tt tar a* be can afcer. 
tain them being annexed to hitpetilioni and the 
faid Kichard Mcdcalf having fatitfied me by 
competent tcdiowny that he ba* rdided iu the 
fla:e of Maryland two yeat* immediately pre. 
ceding the time of bit application, rnviwgSI- 
fo dalcd in hit petition tint be ia now in 
confinement fo/ debt, and uol oo juicnunt of 
any crime or breach of the peace, and having 
produced to roc the certificate of 'the conda- 
ble to that effcft, and having prayed to be 
difchargeH on the termi prefcribed irr the Uid 
aftt, I do hereby order and adjudge, that the 
laid Richard Medcalf be difcharged from hi* 
confinement and by raufing a copy of thi* 
order to be infcrted in the Maryland Gaaettc, 
for three month* Cutcrfiively, before the fi-d 
Monday v> Ap'il next, to give notice to hi* 
Creditor* to appear before tbe county couit 
of faid county at twelve o/cluck qf the th'ud 
Monday in Apiil next, tor the pufpofe of ie> 
comtncpding a trndce for tbrir bem-fit, and 
to (hew caufc, if any they hive, why thr 
faid Richard Medcalf Ihould not have the 
benefit of Ibe. feveral aft* of affemb|y for 
the relict of infolvent debtor,. Givrn under 

hand thr* Sift day ot July, 1810. 
. RICHARD H. HARvVOOD.

Anne-Arundd County.
T application, in writing, to me, thr fub. 
Jcri'^er, in tbe reccf* of the court, 

afTociate judge of the thitd judicial didrift 
of the Ita-.e of Maryland, of William I'. 
Mathew*, of Anne-Arundrl cou> ty, praying 
the benefit of ibe ufl uf -It'rp.bly for the re 
lief oi iuloivein dcbum, pnuVd at November 
frflion, 1405, and the. feveral fupplemrni* 
tlierelo, on »be term* utelcxbrd by faid »9, 
a ichrdulc of hit property, and a liA of bit 
creditor*, pnoatli, at nearly at he ran a(cc*« 
laip the I line n prefent, being annexed to 
hit faid petition, and the faiJ William P. 
Mathew* having faiiifitd me, by competent 
tcflimofy, that he hat rrfided in the flate of 
Maryland for the two yean immediately pre 
ceding the time of hi* application, k the faid 
William P. Malhewt having Rated in hit faid 
petition that be it in aftual cbtmnenAu for 
debt, and not on account of any bretch of 
tbe peace or Don payment of any fiiur to -lie 
date uf Maryland, or the Unittd S-atei, and 
praying to be flifihargcd from hit faid con 
finement on tlie termi pi r fen bed by law, aud 
having taken the oath picfcriixd by the all 
af'i'eUid, i do theretiiie ordrr and adjudgr, 
tb'at the fa id \Vil|ijro P. Mathewt be dif. 
charged from hit laid imprifonment ; and by 
oufnig a copy of tliii order to be inferted in 
any one newt.paper in the ciiy of Annapo.

I lit, once a wrek for three month*, bcloie the1 - »f

court, at the court.houfc a fore laid, (or the 
purpofe of recomn'rnding a truftee for their 
benefit, and to fhrw caufe, if any tbc> have, 
why the (aid Williaifr P. Mathewt (boulrt 
oot have tbe benefit of laid aft and fupple- 
menu at prayed*

Given uitdtr my hand thi* thUty.fird DC* 
ceaiber, itHo.

HENRY RIDGtLY.

:KETS
IN the Wathinglon Mcmvmnt LttHry of 

Baltimore, to ue had at the different Lot- 
terj Ofctt, of the Marmgtri and of fl/i 
Simlint, Sect'ry Baltimore; of Mr. 
S. Gritted MI. £ 
poll*.

fcr tkktu, will be attood<fl to.

  Notice.
V|yHEiREAS many perfon* are in the ha.

bit pf paifing through my farm*, nor 
thi* town, and taking my boatt, and going 
w,ith cam into tbe wood* and dealing wued, 
and going with dogs and gun*, to the great 
injury of my property ; ihi« i% th«rel«tc to give 
B«tH.>, dint %ll .pcrfpnt trcj^afliiia: «n aay 

avoiding to |aw, 
-MA H. OGLE.

State of Maryland,
Calvrrt County, to wit : 

I HEREBY certify, that Thoma* Howard, 
of Itril county, brnufrht brfo>e m* at a 

dray, tKl'pafling on the enclofure* of Mi* 
chad Tanty, Elquirr, a BAT MABK about 
ten or twelve yrart old, fourteen and a half 
h»ndi high, a white fpot on her weather*, 
trota ana gallnpt, and hat been worked in 
greri. Givrn under my hand, one of the 
judicet uf the peace in and for the county k 
date aforefaid, thi* 14th day November, . 
ighicen hundred and trn.

JOSHUA SEDWICK, 
The owner of «br ibove mtntioprtl mare 

it dcfiied to prove prnprity, |>aV chain*, and 
away. THOM/S HOWARD, 

Manager for M. Taney, Era,

Taken up,
the rubfciibcr, near Sandy Puu*i,^bout 
the fifteenth of December UU, a 

CANOK, eighteen or tweuiy tttt. ,\ji length, 
two tee t. three inche* in width, i ' * 
iron faw round the bow with a cliM*V; 
a I'ulit io Uui bottoru. ,Tlie owner, 
propeiit; tnd -faying chaigea, 
on ajv*Wio« tb,

THOMAi M

6, 1811.
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LAWS OF MAftVLANft,'
PASSBD MOVIMIKB SKSStOK, IWOV

ACT

  '"jt'UP. '« ', 
^.wv.,;" 1 ,-
.iu_4,.l, !~i/-,yin'-  '_'i

^p-
SSjTl
I'V^Ai-H:!

Relating to Smarts arid Sines.
BE IT ENACTEtJy.JjMfo Gtniral At-

umbly tf MtrjlM^ That any deed here- 
tofore executed for the manumission 
of any slave or ilavei, who by law

  night ha.ve been tet free or manumit 
ted by deed, and which 1ms been ac- 
JcncrWledged and recorded in the man. 
ner direfted by the aft. entitled An aft 
relating to negroes, and to repeal the 
l ft* of asiembly therein mentioned,
 hall be valid and effefttial in Uw to 
give freedom to any such slave or
 laves, and their issue, although such 

.deed1 of manumission, or writing as a- 
foresaid, may not have been evidenced 
by two or more good and sufficient wit- 
ticssei.

And bi it inafled, That a copy of any
  Buch deed ot manumission or writing 

at aforesaid, taken from the records of 
the county, and duly attested under 
the seal of the court, shall at all times 
hereafter be deemed, to all intents and 
purposes, good evident e 10 prove such 
deed of manumission ; provi.ied always, 
that nothing in this a61 contained shall 
be so construed as to affcCl or destroy 
the right of anv person, who, before 
the passage of this aft, was a bcno fide 
purchaser of any slave or slaves claim 
ing his, her or their irredonfeunder 
such deeds of manumission ; -ml pro 
vided also, that notwithstanding sttch 
deed of manumission, no slave shall 
be entitled to his or her freedom under 
the provisions of this aft, who has 
been heretofore adjudged to be a slave 
by any court of 1-iw in this state.

   And kt it tnofleJ, That no per_soji 
, (hall hercaUrr sell or disposed any 

servant or slave, who is or may be en 
titled to freedom after a term of years, 
after any particulat time, or upon a 
contingency, to any person who is not 

'   btna fidi resident of thu state, and
 who hai not resided therein for the 
 pace of at least one year next preced 
ing such sale; and_ if any person hold 
ing any such servant or slave shall sell 
him or her to any prnqn who is not

  a^i sidenl as aforesaid, or who shall 
lull such servant or slave fot a term 
of years longer than he or she is bound 
to serve, such person making any of 
sau sal-s fhall forfeit and pay fiv- 
hundred d >lhr» for any such servant 
or slave so ioU, to he recovred by ac 
tion of debt in the county co.jrt of the

" .county where su< h seller may reside, 
one "half whereof to the use of the 
county in which the recovi-ry may be 
Jud, and the other to the person who 
may prosecute for the same.

AN ACT
Tt confirm an act fussed at November tttji 

on I8r>9. entitled. An aft to alter and a- 
tolith all such parti of the constitution and 
form r>f government at require a properly 
qualification in persons to be appointed or 
Holding vjfii.es of prnft or trust in thil 
state, and in per:ons elected members if 
the legislature or elector} of the senate, 
therefore, - . ^ 
BE IT KMACTF.D, by the CrferW At- 

Itmbly tf Maryland, Tliat trU; Said aft, 
entitled, An a6\ to alter and abolish 
all «u<-b pjrts o»' the constitution and 
form of government as requite a pro 
perty qualification in persons to be ap- 
poiiitrd or ho.ding oQices ot piofit and 
trust ; n tins ttate, and in persons eleft- 
ed memH rs of the legislature or elec- 
ors of tiic senate, br and it is hereby 
confirm!.- I and made valid to "every in 
tent and purpose therein mentioned.

AN <>CT
To confirm an att passed at November sessi 

on, eighteen hund'fd and nine, entitled. 
An act 19 a'ter all such parts of the De- 
duration of Rights. Conilitutitn and*form 
»f Government, as make it lamfwA lay 
an equal and a general tax for tliefuppari 
of tne Christian Religion.

BE IT EKACTED, by tht GtHtral At-
imbty cf Maryland^ That an aft passed 
at vovemher cession, eighteen hundred 
and nine, entitled, An aft to alter all 
auch parts of the declaration of rights, 
constitution and form of government, 
a* make it lawful to lay »p equal and 

    gcner»l tax lot the support- of the 
»cian religion, thall be fed the 

>amo i» htxntby confirmed. v»A

A further additional supplement .to^an act,} petted, Dor^hall aoy olaus*r d>Mte Of 
emitl«J, Att act to direct Dtscentt. ' ! bequest therein, be altered or cntnged 

WHEREAS ii ' -" - ' T- ' - ; 
that a person emitted
vise to a lire-estate in an unaiviueo i mitted u>writiiw, _,._ ,.-.-. - 
part of the real estite or In intestate, I in» thereof readfunto the testator, and

ntay , otVtn occur,; by W ord of mouth onl) , except tjie same 
id by o»ed 'tir de- i fee in the^rfe-itaeof the testator com- 
e in an undivided I muted tx> writJnj', and »l'ter the writ-

and the reversion, afterthe said, life-es 
tate, may also be conveyed or devised, 
and there t« no provision bylaw autho 
rising the commissioner] to ascertain 
and lay off the part of tbe tenant for 
life : And whereas also it may fre 
quently happen, that a person entitled 
to an undivided part of the real estate 
of an intestate may devise the same in 
fee, and there is no provision by law 
for dividing the intestate's estate in 
such case i for remedy thereof,

BE IT ENACTED, bj the Gtneral Jti- 
stmbly ef Afariland, That where any per 
son is entitled by deed or devise to a 
life-estate in an undivided part of the 
real estate of an intestate, the same 
proceedings shall be had as are direft 
ed with regard to tenancies by the 
courtesy by an aft passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and. eight, 
entitled, A further additional supple 
ment to an aft, entitled, An aft to d» 
reft descents ; and where any person 
is entitled by deed or devise to the re 
mainder after such life-estate, the same 
proceedings shall be had as are direft 
ed by law where a person is entitled 
to an undivided part of an intestate's 
estate, subjcft to a tenancy by the 
courtesy. .  

And bi it enafltd. That where a per 
son is entitled to an undivided part o f 
an intestate's real estate by devise in 
f.-c. the ume proceedings shall be had 
as are direfted with regard to purcha 
sers by an aft. entitled, A further ad 
ditional supplem< nt to the aft, entitled. 
An adl to dir. ft descents, passed at 
November session, eighteen hundred 
and two.

or legatee

AN ACT .
To confirm an act pasted at November sessi 

on, I8O9, entitled. An act to alter such 
partt of the Constitution dnd Form of go 

. nernment of this state as relate tovoteis 
and qualification of voters. 
Bh. IT IN ACTED, by the Gmeral At- 

stmbh tf Maryland^ That an aft pastel 
at November s. ssion, eighteen hun 
dred and nhe, entitled, An aft to al 
ter such parts of the constitution and 
form of government of this state as 
relate to voters and qualification of vo 
ters, shall be and the same is hereby 
confirmed.

 Howed by-hinh and proved to be so 
done by three witnesses at the .least
-' And be It tnafir^ That from and af 
ter the passage of Jjhis aft, no. devise 
legacy or bequest, shall lapse or fai' 
of taking effect by reason ot the.d.«. 
of any devisee or legatee named iti 
any last will or testament, or any 
dicil thereto, in- the life-time of the 
testator, but every such devise, lega 
cy or bequest, shall have the same ef 
fect and operation in law to transfer 
the right estate and interest, in the 
property mentioned in su«-h dcvis.- or 
hrqueftl, as if such devisee 
had survived the t>-stator.

AH! bi it tattled. That it shill b: in 
the power of the several orphans courts 
in this st.ite, whenever a distribution 
of specific articles is to be .made, to 
appoint two disinterested pe's-ins, not 
in any way related to the parties corf 
cerned, to make such distribution a- 
mong the persons entitled, as to them 
shall seem meet and proper, or if, in 
their opinion upon a view of such spe 
cific articles, no distribution amoiif, 
the persons entitled could be by them 
made, whicH should operate equally, 
hut that a sale thereof would be more 
advantageous to the parties concern 
ed, they shall return to the orphans 
court their opinion,-in writing, af.d thi 
court shall thereupon order 'a sale ol 
such articles, upon reasonable notice, 
an.l cause the proceeds of such sale to 
be equally distributed among the par 
ties entitled.

And be it tmJJe.L That in all cases 
where the validity of a will is or shall 
h- cont'.-st d, letters of adminisuation 
pending su-.n contest may, at the dis 
cretion of the orphans court, be "grant 
ed to the person named executor, or to 
the person to whom thelargcst'portioi 
of the personal estate may be bequeath 
ed in such contested will, or to thi 
person who would be entitled to let 
ters of administration by law as in 
cases of intestacy; provided always 
that upon a decision had on such con 
tested will, the same proceedings shall 
be had, and the same rules apply, as to 
the completion of the administration, 
atc^sjUng to the circumstances of the 
ca*c, aa^arc prescribed by the fifth chap 
ter of the aft to which this is a'tsupple-

MrtiAD»tt«j*, JM. T,' 
THI «h«le nt the outwatd bound 

Cttou ting akabimk 70 fail, remajnrd at]
fl^Dd yVtcfilay morning, wind I 

'VK< B»inbnJgr, lot Londao, wm »i wait* '- -  
FUR 1'HER FROM &PA1W. 

. /r*ra liftraitar aitfi.

\Ve have received ibr particular! ot| 
ac\iop, in Uic fields qf -S»l>»gola, brt 
tlie^ M»r<[uu de G >mp<>veide ind 
whuru our brave noupt puiluetl it

t oi Mont LOUII. We haU * kihYdl 
»6 wouudtd. ihe eneiay'i U'fi' 
oerabtr i tnc (ind ol batUc 
i heir dead, whole nuniixr exceeded . 
 clulive »t 68 prifuiicrt, «tid a large Oti 
ot arroi *u<l ammuuuum and caule 
have remained m our hinth.* The i 
Clarot, c»ni}> mirlli.il L). Jolc TJbiipn 
Matrlo h»»e coTca-d lheinfel«e< witFi 
Uie loiincr on ttat 94 ih of lilt rnon 
t-wten U Out Ot ( jtiliiiirs and CcM de j 
oil, and the iwo Urtr, on tbe 7th i 
H.-.fpdakt. Ibe galliot Koviro hat j 
: rated into Rauflillbn, Ind the country 
and Ipread irrior and deloljliou tluoug 
;ho'e d.flr.ftu

Ahum lettert of the 14th ftaie ai| 
low* t " Nothing new ha- occurcd i 
mi-. I be encmy'i numbrrs in Hasa ar 
in bnwern 8 ind 90O horle, ind 
7 to BOO foot, ibnfe who marched 

for Loja,' having been
of Grauaila. There they hivei| 

pelletl,  ' ) the irhtfbitinti to enlift MI id 
>-ic Guard*, and gi^en of dm fori levy, f 
includet, without .exception nf rxifoi 
rank ill individual! from 16 to 30 

>ld. The divifun which wai in Air 
Gelg*l, it c M| If fling (of the pur|K)fe

  thtt Which "CCUSMl B4I»i"

Brigadier bnipeAi|Klo beat mi tl 
near Cifuentes, a French divifi m cun 
of between 900 and IOCO foot an

I and e-1. Mint, who bcrn^ attack 
very fnperior forcei, had withdrawn 
in* de Airngon, it advancing again ID 

inte'ior of Mavarrr. Tbe French bav 
jn.ler the ueccl6;y nf evacuating ',

Gen. CarvaJAl hat already 9,OOQ~i 
I'eniel. On tlw 7(h of Sept. M. Vill 

pa attacked a budy of the enemy whic 
eorteJ a con»»y and wn prncerdii 
V'illai)oengo to Alcanu, whrn form 
clirrd fo decidedly in hit favour, tk 
f'Ot adL28 ho'fe of which ibtt 
lifted, i( is confidently faid, that 
have reached their deftinatipn. On oayj 
we ba»e 4 kilted and 19 wounded.

A PurK^nppltment to the act, entitled. 
An on far amending and reducing into 
system, the Lavs if Regulations concern- 
ing last With and Testaments, the duties 
of Executors, Administrators and (juardi' 
ans, and the rights of Orphans and other 
Representatives of deceased persons,

BE IT ENACTED, by tbt General Ait 
imkrj tf Maryland, That no nuncupa 
tive w'ul heieaftct to be made shall be 
>>ood, where the estate thereby be 
qucathed shall exceed the value ot 
three hundred dollars, thR is not 
proved by the oaths n tiiree witnesses 
at the least who were prvsent at th« 
making thereof, nor unless it be proved 
that t^c testator, at the time of pro

ment.

Extract from a private later. 
1 jtramanle, Oct.

Maflena Gndi hiralclf Jn great 
and danger, within fix Maguet of 
without communication with Caftila, I 
rounded by encmiri and llarninjf, Ra 
hat joined Wellington with 13,000 i 
4»d wt e^prA fhortly to fe« the tnd<

...— -^- .-—---, .- .... ...... _. r ._-
n1)uncnig the same, did bidtlie persons 
present, or some of them, to bear wit 
ness that such was his will, or to that 
effcft. nor unless such num upativ* will 
were made in the time of the last sick- 
ness of the deceased, and in ihe house 
of iiis or her habitation or dwelling, or 
where he or she hath been icsilieni for 
the space of ten day* or more next be 
fore the making o> such wilt, except 
where such person was surprised ro ta 
ken sick, being from Ins own home,and 
died before he or she returned to the 
place of his or her dwelling.

And bt'tt tnocttdy That aix months 
after the speaking of the pretended 
testamentary words, no testimony shall 
be received- to provt tny will nuncu 
pative, except the said .testimony, or 
tlu substance thereof, w.ere committed 
to writing within six'dlyt altx^£lhe- 
making of the said will j but anyloi- 
dier, being in aftual military service, 
or any mariner or seaman, being at 
lea, may dispose of his rnoveablca, wa 
ges and p«rsonal'estate, as he or thev 
might have done before the passing of 
this aft.

And bi h mtfltJ, T-4i|t no will in 
ing cone«rnin£ any goods or chat- 

, or personal estate, shaU be N.

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
/~\N application to me, the fubfccilxr, in 

the recef' of Anne-Arundrl rowrxy court, 
as orr of the affix-tale judget of this- tbird 
judicisl dtftriA of Maiyland, by prlition, in 
writing, of Urnnis Igleharl, nf Annt-Arun- 
drl county, praying fnr tbe benefit of the »Ct 
for the relief of fundry iufoUent drbtors, 
ai>d 4ke fcvertl fuppl^ments thereto, on ibr
r'm« mentioned in faid s£Vi, a fchedule ol 

hi« proprrty, and   lift of hit feditort, ai 
far 11 be can afcertain tbem, bringanntxed v> 
bis petition, at»d ibr fa*l Uennii Iglehart hav.
ng fatiified me by competent irftimony that 

be hit lefidrd in tl.e (l»te of MnyUnd t«o
vtari imraediatrly preceding ilw time ol' hi* 
'ipphcatiob, and tbe faid Deunii l^lehan, a,'

he time of prefrnling bit |>etitinn, having 
produced to me tbe ifeoc in writing of fn
nany of'tilt ertH^oV*  s-l»s»e, due to llitm ihr 

xmnuni of two thirds of thr debtt due by 
him,'it is thereupon ordered and adjudged,
hat the fairf Drnn^a Iglebart, by tauTing * 

rnpy of thit order.to be infrrted m tbe Ma-
 ylind Gitette once a week fo. three ronnlbt 
fueceCTiirely, before thr fouitb Monday of A- 
.iril next, give notice to hii crrdilon to ap-
  ear before t'lt county cnn»t, to be held at 
the city of AnnaMolii, at ten o'clock in the 
t'ortnonn of the f:ud fourth Monday of Ap'il 
<rxt, for the purpofi* nf recommending a trnf- 
tee fnr their benefit, Be to Iliew riufr, if any 
they have, why ihe faid Dennii Iglrliari 
fhould not hate tbe bonefil of the faid »cl, 
and fuiplernentt, at prayed. 

Given undermyfcsrMi thi

away on Sondajr faft, a white 
pointrr, flut, wild a irund fpol on the 

back near the rump, mid infwers to the name 
nf Clio, whoever brings her to the city ta 
vern, or to No'. 10, South Gay-Hreel, Bal. 
tirnore.fhtllAW\tilled to trn dnllars rewint.
/ iCaWrir JWM. BREWEir. 

AaftspomVJif^W ^ »W.

Ralleflerot it in Arcena and tbe eat 
F.exenal.  Mnrtier in Seville *o«l brt l 
in the environr.

  By   Confifo nf a later date thai 
C«dix dtary, from which til/above rur 
it tiLen, we learn, that after ^an^ln 
iilundering French Gerdagnc*. I 
il.yifion rt-enterrd Spain ana on ike 
CM. wai flat toned in ibe environs of Of 
 inking p4rt of the cord»n formed by I 
bodies nf Spanifb troopi round M*I 
army, which ii re|irefmtr<l coopt«ru| 
diftiiA extending from tnc I»H menu 
'0*n to l<enda. 1 he ^rnrral 
tl;at the French ge/er»lvwogW»'t)«fcreli 
atirmpt to break/UirfUgtTine cmdoa,! 
get into Barcehina ; and ye', it wit ' 
by fome, that he/would not ftir from I 
filion, ii be had nothlyg rife In ' 
lo cover the Hege ol Torlnfa, fnr whi) 
chet continued to prepare with incrult 
tivity. m [Gibraltar _ l.hrtnid

JAHVARY 8.
We b'lieve the following 

ventt at l.ifbin, whkh we fi»«e colltfl 
converfitinn with \n intelligent gcntl 
palTenger in th« Cumberland, i* correA ij

On the evening of tb« tAih nf No*. 1 
fhal MafTena commenced hi« retrrai fn 
camp, in front of the Britifli 
pwVfued, in ibe fame night, Ly tbe 1 
light troo|it>

On tbe morning of the 17th 
liiwton marc In J with ihe wlwilr of tht^ 
biJlrl army, confiding of 8<J OOO < 
«d*krt rficbed Lilbon that he bad < 
ibe French i'iny> fuppnfrd 6O.OOO 
on thr 32d, and Jt w»« rxpe<f\«i a 
little WQpId be l'n«gbt on ibe SW, 
on wh-tb our ii.fo>m»nt left Lifbon, 

Great number* of the' Pienc|i ko 
partllifd'^aand the remi'mder were i 
from tbe want of provender, wr-.ik 
tith rivalry, being imply fuuplicd* ' 
the be ft ordei ind higheft fpiriti.

Maffcilk waa retreating 
In an nJijHjffttr dlretftofl from' 
rtndered hit junction will) tbr iroopi'l 
Soul l Hill left pJoUabJe.

' (brink into thr ford 
r cheerkfi jiovtrtx. Thoughi 
I Oilii and all the ihouftnd n 

li»t orw incelhnt Am»le rvrul 
liie f«iw »f toil, of filtering : 
ikt in hit high career would £ 
Iml hMdlcft nmWing impulfe I 
nt confcinm heart of charily 
Lnd her wide Wilh henrvul«nce 

: Cxlal rear would rife, the I 
^nd imo clear ptrfc^ion, grid 

fining Ml. the fociil pifijiv 
miletablt I^Uuuuna < 

ffpttfed witb the cosnmodi 
opulent, pretent a fair 

wittiin even to tbe cafual 
ra can accompiny ipeiti
 fed or (tnpprd with clay 

1 comforilefi perifhing fci 
pi a mother bugging an i^ 

tlit piercing blaft of   
tied by tbe warmth of fire 

I,) whlie elder, yet belpli 
j tlieir finders, ind with it; 

|teorfrl of bread, to Inflow   
rf» wniiin) " checki her 

efe fcenci, it it feared, 
to provide for them,. 

bai been formed in Ann 
limine and laudable an inft 

have afready been I 
and believed they wil 

It ii ccrtlin th|t human 
i Mi rxtrivagint pleafur 

r mind, than any purchafc 
t jiaiion. 
The plan of thit fociety 

I well u benevolently fal 
ifrert. They were awar

 ny who 'would cheerfully 
HVd, and that there were
 Id not folicit where a n 
r, who could not folicit wi 
«fe are thr prnplr fnr wh< 
(ty wat more particular! 
; deferting, at well it ii 

lie it wat thnuf ht get* 
life-worthy, ta rcfolve ch 

by thit fyttfm colic 
de, k faithfully anddilci 

1 thii excellent fyflem ill 
I able to be charitable 
I the writer believci the 

^r advantrd in barbarity, 
: fayt, (rut the ^enerntit i 
rexcufeJ the blulh, tint 

M' faceted i fulicitatinn 
iy » a duty incnlci 
livinr religion, and 

onGrqucully mnre incuiub 
y'duty which cuuld be | 

iromiffd reward of it is I 
i my earthly gain or p! 

IJveth to tbe poor lendrih 
, at whiife favour be 

V& of every thin^ lie
 ic or a man who would 

Great and Rentvnlc 
Brrtonof that fuprttfuity hi 
>»n t in the world, perbif 
life iron hearts, but to the 
Sttirr, it it hoped they are 

illy belirvrd that tim

Ell rrfufe hit ijuota to the 
 e Prcrrr 
The nhjr^t of thit chlritl 
lire not confined to the I 
S'v '*g rnomrntary rebe 
curing einplnvmrnt fn 
l rnea"n« of ufeftil educi 

i nn th* ftatk of barrt 
dithn nf^bit nereffi 

uncultivated . pnv*rt 
11ianige/t of thii ber 

nidnplatr, in the rule* < 
i the affilUnce nf the 

to thofe of tr 
: I'l Wmk, by tbe pure)
  lo U« worked 'up; arw 
C4 of the wealthy en: 
l well.devifed Icheme ii 

1 fur cohtrihutinn will, 
i ind they eontempli 

Hi ussn^iMi which w4 
a future day, 

lbaot, tn teach the youu 
haneft livelihood. '

i^^a.^*..
' \



tlir particular! pi] 
>f -SaUagola, brt

, laid the country 
I Jtffdlation tluoi

Arrena and the ri* 
r in Seville «od bit I

tMVART 8.
t following
 hieh we nave collei

an intelligent gentl
>uruberUnd, U corrr£ I
of tbe loth nf Nov.

menced hi» retreat fi
f the Britifli litt{ ; II
fame night, by the'

"B of the ITlh Lnrdl 
with the whole of \M 
fifting of BIJ 000 
.ifbon that hr had < 
>V fuppoft-rl 60,000 
I \\ w»« exprftrd aj, 
fought on the 2$d, '.k 
3»m»nt left Lifbon. . 
i of the' Pieiicji korfi 
c remainder were -L" 
>f provender, while 
ng amply fuyplico, 
J highelt fpiriti.

Hredlod from
ittion with tb» lroop>*l
ob*bJe.

MARVLAND GAZETtK.

tit to tht CharitiMeSocictjof Annapolis. 
QP>all the emotioot that agitate tbe buy 
tn hrtrt, thofe that flow from-fy mpathy 

. evidently tbe moll drgoifUd) from fympa- 
>, prompting to the fuecour of thofe whom' 
Ii jtfticrotn to fccl for, thr mod heartfelt 
dilightful. Heaven it fecmt.hai detreed 
:n%« I'k* thefe, uuahenable to unvitiated" 

ature, and made them the incomparable re- 
laid »f (bof* ' n w5a.nl it hai afTociated 'the 

jty »ith the difpnfition 10 relieve. May 
itfpeAable 1'ociety to whom thefe remark* 
iddrelTed, ever be enabled to gratify thefe 
r finer reelings and may they long live | number. 

Intake glad the heart! of the diftrrflVd poor. 
pThe dayt of man are " lew and full nf 

pw!" at the befl, but when poverty addt 
|i fcorpion ftingi to embitter the hnurt of 

th'n it becomet miferable indeed, and 
tin the fmalt city nf Aiiria|Milii

»    " Son pierced b) wintry wrndi,
fhrink into thr fordid hut 

r cheerieft poverty. Thought fonil man 
hit, and all the tboufanil namrkl',. Hit, 
; orw i.icellint draggle render III* - ( 

i fccnr »f toil, of ftitferinf; and of fate, 
lie* in hit high career would Hind appjll'd, 
|nd needlef* rambling irnpulfe team 10 think i 
he cwifciout heart of charirjr would warm, 

I her wide wilh benevolence dil ite i 
: facial tear would rife, tbe facial fijl 

^nd imo ilcar ptrfec^ion, gradual blifi 
Sninf Ml. the foc'ul pafiani work."

mit'erabU MUiuuuna of the poor, in- 
erfed with the coanmodioni dwelling! of 
opulent, preunt a fair picture of what 

wirtim even to the cafual obferver. What 
ta can accompany apeituret totally ex- 
iftd or llnpprd with clay and rag«, but a 

I comfortlefi periftHinfl fcene within \ Per- 
pi a toother hugging an infant in her armi 

the piercing blaft of winter, (unameli. 
ated by the warmth of fire or even a clofe 

,) whlie elder, yet helptefi onn, »ve blnw 
j their fingert, and with icy tea/» imploring 

Jmorfrl of bread, to Mlo* which, (he, (hap. 
ift wnivan) " checki her own appetite." 

efe fcenct, it it feared, are not uncoin- 
to provide for them, J charitable foci* 

bai been formed in Annapolii, and lo fo 
 mane and laudable an inflitution, the citi. 

have atrrady been liberal, and it n 
and believed they will continue to be 

It ii certain th|t humanity aff.irdt greater 
' Mi extravagant pleafure, t^Uie reflecV 
^mind, than any purchafed in^Ae heart of 
apation.
The plan of thit fociety wai judicioufly,- 

l well a* benevolently fallen upon by the 
Thry were aware that there were1, 

any who'would cheerfully relieve the dif- 
and that there were mSny poor who 

lid not folicit where a rtfufil might fol- 
r, who could not folicit without invitations ; 
cfe are thr people for whofe benefit tbe fo 
ety wat more particularly intended, peo- 

: deferving, at well at indigent, for fuch 
pie it wak thoufht generou* and'highry 

life. worthy, U> rtfolve charity into a lyf- 
hf thit fylWm collection!  art., <aUly 

r, k faithfully anddifcMtly djftfrbute*! i 
tbii excellent fyRem all Who a 
able to be charitable have 
the writer behevei the work! it not fo 
advanced in barbarity, at tn fnmryhen 

: fayi, rtuc the ir.enerniii and ch*A*Me will 
' excufed the blulli, that he hat ercwhile 

|tU faceted a foliciution to himfrlf. 
Charuy it a duty inculcated in the precept  
o*r%i»ine religion, and itt peiformanre it 
nfequcutly mo IT incumbent upon ui than 
'duty which could be propofed, and the 

iromifta reward of it it far more drfirable 
any earthly gain or pleafure. '  He that 

kvtth to the poor lendeth to the Lord ;" to 
at whofe favour he ha* the tempera. 

Vie of every thing lie enjoyi ; and can 
r be a man who would fcruple to lend to 
Great and BenevnlcnV Uvnor, a fmall 

i of that fupeitfutiy he hi received from 
ji  ; in the world, perhapi, there are fuch 

* iron hrartt, but to the honour of human 
iiarr, ii it hoped they are few and it it con. 

ntly believed that tint an Annapnlitan 
rrfufe hit quota to the poor, due by Di- 

t Drew
|The nhjrftt nf thit chtritiblrfc noble inflitu - 

i He not confined to the Pimple ciici.mlUncr 
giving momentary relief, the^' extend to 

employment fnr the grown, and 
i mr«ni of ufefol education for the Infant 

i on the flu Ik of barren and, (until thr 
tlnl-in nf«»hit nrreffary and amiable fyf- 

'.) uncultivated poverty. The pVtnxlent 
11ianage/t of thit benevolent iqt'itution 

iir, in the rttlet of their afTuciation; 
i the arti^ance nf the charitable, to give 

 ni to thofe of the poor who are a 
i in wo»k, by tlie purchafr of raw" "*" 

lo IM worked up ; ami when

f thit
PhManthropifii, who have evince4 

their teal tor tlieir promotion, by voliWMailly 
taking upon tbemfelvjijhe trouble, antj ' ut>J 
fciibin^ to die expenlc,.*? carA»g the mltu 
tution into efTccY.   The writer natt«ri him*. 
felf, Uat when, the^rxvolent, are called up 
on to forward, by their cooAjribathini, the 
charitable and uff ful endt propotea, ttiat tl,«y 
will cheerfully  pd. liberally beftow -what they'. 
can

We have been favoared with Lifbon pn. 
pen u Ittr.aathe 33d Nov. We huve pla 
ced them in the haiidi of our tranlaldr, 
and fhould they contain any thing of an in ' 
terefting nature, it (hall be given in a future4

t
We have alf« received a fhort rmntifcript, 

wiitten by a Britifh officer, which pUcet ibe 
ci'C4imrtance of the retreat of the Frenck on 
indifpouble.grouniH. It it at followt :

Novemb r 14, I8IO  Light divtTinn Tin* 
ved fn>m Car>elh^, Adoiore-, an'd^beir vj. 
cmitiet to An da. Same evening lift French 
mcvrd off from Alanguer, and followed ear 
ly in the morning of the 1 5th by. the light 
u'vilion. Lord Wellington at Alanpjer.  
I6ib light divifion marched :o Villa Novj, 
followed by the centre and right -of the Bri 
tilh arm.-. On that day light divifioo can 
toned in Villa Nova, diflant from the enemy 
about four mile*. On the 17th light divifi 
in at At<mbujer  «took feveral pi i (oner* ol 
the French rear guard. On t(w 17th 
divifion at SanAf n in clofe twrfuit. 
the I8lh light Jfcoh iiKfYhrd to G"leg 
4 league! rrorn Vamarein, nearly up with ih> 
memy. Urn.' Hill, eroded with 14.OOO 
men at Salraterra, and l>y general ordeu, 
head qnarteri at Sintarein.

The light dtvifi'ni weie within 3 milet nf 
the enritiy, whoi'e hrad>qiurtcrt were pnG' 
lively faid to be at Thomai.   [Phil, fttper.]

A WEW A9*OltTMENT.

John Wel^, -.
bfcUGGlST 8t" APOTHECARY, *

rtrtnrd an Esttlfcnt stiiortmml tf 
fresh £)mgs ohrf "iffrf/n'iu*, Patent

Prrfumtiy. &c. tOnong 
are the foUiuing Ani-   

eltt efa Mpwtw fyaiity,

CSttnty;Annc-Arunei ounty; sc.
ppUca.ion to me, th« fubl'cnbec, b» 
receftof Aone-AruW«l ounly ooitrt,

YELLOW BARK, in'^utll Mtd powder, 
Red do. do. Turkey optom, cream tarter, 

Calomel prepared, Carter emetic, Ganthaiides 
Ipicacuaoa« Itinglan, Gjau of Antimony, 
M4gne«it in lump and powder, Chamomile, 
ArnottOf Alex. tennc, Flake manna, Khobirh 
in root and powder, Colomtw* root do. ii» 
powder, Pearl barley, Tapipca, Slgo, Arrow 
root, powdered Jallap, Liquorice ball, do. 
in root, Sartaperilla, Sugar »/ Lead, TrutMt, 
Camphor ref. Gamhngr, Oil nf Wormietd, 
Turmeric in root »r,d powtlcr, Nuimfgt, 
C^vei, Mace, Cianamvn, Sweet Oii, awd 
1C bottlei nice Jamaica Clitor Oil.

E»ence Peppermint, British Oil, Turling- 
ton't Balum, Antihiliinut and Andertnn'i 
PWIt. Agur ard Fever Dr«p>, Worm Lo- 
itngei, Opadiidncl, Stmighton't Butert, 
Harlem Oil, Rateinan'i ltrnp«, O.,dfrey'i 
Cordial, Walh jff<>, Windlor, Hofe, Vio- 
let, Palm 'and Cullilr Soapi, eflence of Le- 
m^n, do, Burgamot, Pomatum in Sticki and 
Pott, Lip-Salve, Tuoth BiuDiet «nd Powder, 
and Eae de Colaitg*. Alfa a parcel of 
French Cordial*, by the doaen or Tingle bot 
tle, with an alTortment of Conletttonary.

And a beautiful collection ol LADICI 
SLIPPKKI, CnnHning nf Mnrrocco, Rid and 
Sattmi, of varivut colourn *U »t the Balti 
more pricet. -H-^

7 3*.

ai one of the a<Tociate judgrt of lh« thitd 
judicial iWtricH of MaiyUud, by petUion, in 
writing, vof William A^plrbee, of, laid coun« 
ty, prayinc the beocfippf (be ad»l for the re. 
lief of infTjrtnt. dcb«»V, on'the ier«7»» men. 
tioned therein, a fdtt&Ufcof hit property, k 
a lift of hit crrditori, on crtih, it far at he 
can afcertaih them, bcing^ ahnexed t ,rm pe. 
tjtiiin, and having Hated in Ctid pe(ii»oo that 
he it now in ailual confinrment for deb*, and 
prayed to be difchargrd from laid toi.rine- 
axui ofi tbe termi piefcribrd by faid a'l«, 
1 do therefore lieieby order and adjudge, that 
tbe faid William Applebce, be dili-haigrd 
from hit cdrfintment, and that b'y caufuig a 
copy of thit order to be inl'tried in the Ma 
ryland Gazette three month; UKceflively, be. 
!  re the fourteenth day yl April' (fcxt. he 
give notice to hit creditor! to appear before- 
the cduiuy court of faid county, at ten 
o'clock in the morning of tht third Monday 
in Apiil next, to' (lie* caolc why tl<r uid 
William ApplrbrV (hould nut have tbe bene 
fit <f the fcvrral ac^t nf aflVn biy nf iliia 
date for the relief of infolvent dcbtori, aa

thit 2dd day of An.
 

D H, HAH WOOD.

REMOVAL.

-lilpofed

Arrived, on Saturday evening ttie.fcht 
Maria, (>ap:am Nrlfon, from Lilbon, 30 
dtyt lailrd the tall day uf Ndvrniher, «- 
which time there had lircn no general en- .
g«gement,but fluent (kirmilhe, between 1 f ^ ^ Nirholll grewe Kr 
the out pott, and a number of pnlonen were I j ^^^ ,,-te ft Mnd . to whl,Sh 
taken by the allied arrtiet : | 7 ^ '

A few djy» before Kapiain Nelfon failrd. 
accounti weie received at Lifb-m that Mat- 
fentt had broke up hit quarlert and retreated 
60 milei up the countty ; Wellington h*j' 
f >tlowrd lofne diftance finding the road drew. 
ed with draJ liorfe< and other evidcmet 01 
dillrelt ; but on drawing near the French ai- 
my be learnt that Maflena had received larg- 
rrinforceme.nt ajd that thii retreat wa» only 
meant a^p fefllaA wtaw him from hit fining 
linei : 4\wnV|v immediately returned t 
hit Camp, not thii king it advifable to rifle ai. 
engagement under fuch circumftance*. O 
piniont were vanout at Lifbon at to the ul- 
 .imate iffue of the cniurft but tlw predomin-
ant one wai 
caufe.

Flour 18 dnllart 
dollari per buliel.

favourable to tbe patriotic

per btrrtl, and com 2
[Alt*, paper.]

Nicholas J. Watkins.
ITJESPECTFULLY acquaint! hit Cullom 

eri a»d tlie Public, that he hai removed 
>iit Shop tn hit piefent dwelling, the houlr

larc he invitet the attention of hit Friendi. 
farmer favnun he gratefully acknow- 

, and will endeavour to irnder every 
in hit power. Fadiionable and 

work, at Ofual, executed ID the neat- 
(lilr, and with the greatrfl puiiQuality. 

Annapolit Jan. I Jth, 1811. / I".
_ ^___________:________________ — f_____.____ _ _

IN'UilCL.
A ' committed to the jail ol Allrgtnjr coua« 

ty, a mulatto man, a"bout fif > )i u, df 
'Kri he it a clear muliatto under hi> daotht^ 
hit face fomewhat pif.c'd with the Inultpcx, 
h'gli and la ge cherk bohei, hit hair curly 
and black, callt l.imlilf Esekiel, U abnut 
five fret ten inchci io hei^'lh, fayt hr brlonga 
to Mr. Bafil Bmwn, on bevern iitrr, in 
Anne-Arui del county, Ma>yiand« had on 
when cioimi'ted, coating pantclooni, d*tb 
cl >th coaler, coarfe linen Iliiri, oldroram hat, 
Ihoei half worn "and yarn Aockingt. TlK 
  wner u rcquedrd to Cjme and take him out 

nf jail or he »ill be fold tor hit prifon feel a>

LLIAM HILLEAHY, ShflT.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Poii-oJJIct, Annapolis, 

January 1811.

r AUL ADDISON. Nicholat Brewer (1), 
William Brewer, Jofeph Brewer. A. A. 
Browne (3), Tamct Butcher, Mafler Brice, 
Jamet John Bowie, Dr. John H. Brown,

NOTICE.  
I1 HE fubfcriber intending to remove from 

Hhude-Uiver, will rent the following 
Jjarmt : the one on which he liver, contain, 
ing 303 acrei, lying immediately on Khodr- 

equal in fertility to any in the 
'he improvemenu ana»>t», jargr

of the wealthy enable to carry
i welUdevifed I'cheme into execution, their 

for Contribution will, of cotiife, be' re. 
uced, and thry contemplate a dill more judit 
""" ^ am) which w4l ll»ve Iti fruitful 

a future day, to ert»GliT1\ a Frvt 
lh*0l, to teach the youug the wayt of vir. 

haneft livelihcod. Tb«(c fchifmtt arc

and commteliout dwelling houfe, with foui 
roomt below, a large nalTjge, and three 
roomi above, an excellent kitchen, cellar, 
faverat quarteri, and an ovetfret'a bcufr, > 
liable, and leviral tobacco houfet, orcbardi, 
kc. The liouf* it Gtuated on an en.mence, 
cummandihg an extenRve profpect ; thu 
Farm ii reniaik.hly well watered, and for 
liralthineft exceeded by none.

Alfo a valuable Farm in Rhode.River 
Neck, about three milei from the fubfrri- 
ber'i, containing 3411 acrei, nearly furround- 
rd by navigable water, thrre it a tenanti- 
iinuie, kitchen, kc. and a large new tabacco- 
honle,

The fuhfcriber will offer fo' fale, on Tuef. 
day Slh of March, if fair, if not the hjlLfair 
day, > number of valuable Slavet, ci>fflaflhig» 
of Men, Women tnd Children i work 
Hnrfet, Cattle, among them are eight work 
Stemi, a large flock of remmknble Sheep, 
fonie of them being nearly allied to the Me 
rino breed ; near feventy head of Hogi of 
PtrVerfon'i breed ; a quantity of Huufehold 
and Kitchen Furniture, an elegant mahoga 
ny clock imported from Europe. Farming 
utenfllt, an ox and hnrle carl, a number of 
cyder catlci, tbou: (00 barred of Corn, 200 
bulhelt of Oau, alfo near one tboufaud 
weight of Bacorr.

Thit property will be fold on thefe conditi. 
oni. the imfe for Cadi, the other on a ere. 
dit uf fix moKtht, upon the purchafert giving 
bond, with approved fecnrity < fof'aU fumi 
under ten dollari cafh. The fate will com* 
taence «t 10 o'clock, and continue ufftil 
the whole property it difpo/ed "f- _^.* 

"  JOHN GASSAHVAY 
of Khodc-Kiver.

,
.Samurl 5- Brewer. John Cord (2), George 
C. Catety, Drborough Criner, Edward rJ. 
Gal vet t, William S. CaperoP. Clerk ff 
Anne-Anindel county, Clerk of rioufe of 
U^legatei, Pa Hick Dunn, lamet Davidfon, 
Keyy Davidfon, Juflina Uavidfon, Sn«h 
Davidfon, Maiy Difney. John Gantt, John 
Gwmn .( 2 )> Richard Gray, John Graham, 
William Garrott. Eliaa J^anfon, Mrt. Am- 
Hall, Ldward Hall, Com. nf Loam, Ni. 
iliolai Harwood, Frederick Haokim, 
Ht-nry Huff, David Hoff.nan. Riiuldn 
J'lhnfon, Abram June*, Jamet Jonei, Mri. 
H. Johnfon, John Jarvit, John O. L. Jowt. 
William Kilty (9). Edmund Kely. Willi. 
4m M'Dorman. Landon Mercer. Joiin 
O'Harr.iugh. H'ttkiah Price, Hen.y W. 
Phyfuk, Roger Perry, (9) Cntirad 1'eien. 
Jirfm Roe, D'. Robert C. Randolph, Phi. 
iip RulTrl, Jane Randall. J»hn S. Skinner, 
Jofeph Stevrnt, S^nkerof the Houle of DrV. 
gttei, Amo» S'art, Abner Shuln. \Villi»m 
Terry, Roger B. Tiney, Richard Tilgliman, 
fhomat Tytingt, Jofrph Thompfon, Philip 
E- Thoma , Archable C. Teari, William 
To«k. Gideon White (I), Mr. White, 
candle manufacturer, John Welch, rryer, 
Nicholat Watkini, William Wilt, Charlci 
Warfield,       Woodyear, Samuel 
Wood, William Wrwtcroft, Maricjia Wea. 
ver, Edmund Warfield, ^hirlet Watert, 
Benjamin k Jofeph WatToai, Benjamin Win- 
terfjti (2). Nancy Ward, Ramfey W«en, 
Thamat Wai-fietd. Amupoli*.

Friendi of Thomai Booth, Biftl Brown, 
Thonai Bicknell ( ). Abel Crandall. Sam. 
uel Davit, Marcen B. Duvall. William 
Garner, Catherine Goldlborough. Thnmat 
H»mrnond;«|nfeph Harwoixl, William Hall. 
Heury A. Johnlon, Rrbecca Johnfon, (3> 
Orneliut Jonei. Dlvid Lrwii (2). Simucl 
Nicholt (2), Molei Omie (2). Eliaa Shi. 
ven, Rdwird Stewatt, Jamei Sandert, John 
Smith, Ajioe-Aiundel county.

J. MUNROE, P. M 
e of the above let ten will be 

delivered without tbe money. 3w

cuuniy court,
September term, 1810. 

vppllcatloo to the judgri cl the faid 
county court, by petitic >, in writing, of 

John Uov* nt faiii couniy, praying the be* - 
nefit of the act lor the relief of fundry infol. 
vent debtnn, pa (Ted at November fclfiort, 
eighteen hundrrd and five, on tbetrrmt men* 
tioned in the faid til, a fchrdule nf hit pro. 
peity, *nd a lilt of hit crtditori, on oath, aa 
far at rip can a (certain thrm, at direcVd by 
the faid acl, being anncxrd to hit pe-.itinn, k 
the faid county court be in,; fatUCcd l.y Com. 
petent tellimony that the laid J«hn D-ve hat 
rrTided the two preceding yr*r« pnor to the 
piffage of. the laid act within thr Hate oC 
Maryland ; and the faid John Dove, at^tlw 
time of prefcnting hii petition at af-rrliid^ 
having produced to the faid court the aflVnt, 
in writing, of fo many ol hir Creduori at 
have due to idem the amoun-. of tw > thirdl 
of the drbtt due by him at tlie time pf fi ing 
Mi fard petition, it it ttwteupnli adjudged k 
orderrd by thr (aid court, that tlie laid John 
Dove, (by caufmg a copy of thit order tn b« 
nifcrted in one of the ncwi.papert pubiiflied 
in the city of Annapolis oner a *e*k for1'' 
three fuccrfltve montht before the third 
Monday of April next,) give notice lo hit 
ciedilurt lo appear bffirr thr faid county^ 
court, tn be held at the city of AnnapoLi, 
at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon of the faid. 
third Monday of April next, for the pu'pnfo 
of recommending a truflee for their brnrlit, 
on tbe faid John Dove then and there tjVmg 
the oath by the faid ait picfciibed for deli* 
vering up hi' property. 

I by order, '
W M.S. GREEN. Clk. 

Anne-Aiundrl coumy court. 
DT. IR. 18 10.

For bale, .
SnbTcriher offert for fale hit houfe, 

fronting the dock in the city of Annapo. 
lit,where lie formerly refidrd and kept (lore ; 
it ii one of the mod eligible fltndt U) I ho 
city (ut the retail bufintft, and will be fold 
upon accommodating termi. If not fold be. 
fore Tuefday tlie 99d ioftant, it will then be 
offered-at Public Auction to the high* ft bid. 
her. ) JAMES M 'CKURIN.

The
mure return thankt to their friendt 

generally, for pad fav^uri, and Tolirit a

i uvnt

Januaiy 14, 1811 ti.
, SALB, 

Itqvirt qf ikt /V/nirr. / ̂
*  

cnutinuaitce of their cu(\»m,
that their preient arringementt
them to Le<-p a good choice nf goodt,'1
o i the or (I term*, (by one of the partner*
living in Philadelphia) and thry are deiriiuiu.
ed to fell cheap for calls good tobacco.
fair maikel pricti, k tn fuch cutt-wri

nuk» good payment!, nn their ufual c
RIDGELY k WEEMSX 

m^pnlit, January 3, 1811. > - v ' .
N. R, All pi-rCoot indebted to i 

nrftr, "or otherwife, bf triorr tho» 
Htndfirrg, a/« now icqucfW »p

.r^'f^PI

UWW**"
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StU£CTKt>

TMK Il*n|AN WARRIOR.
d light on the i»rf which yrm dirk wood en-
dofti. ' 

Wnetc oVr th^M water* the wild willow*

t i* In awrry fenft of tht wo

for t%e. pa> ajid braWJeJ., a Wanio. re-

'puffed Bp w ith a nuotwout train o l.j 
cert inckte* of pejCon* from whom br t 

I tance that (*pU%te« u» *tW Impodbi* to oBrahi Uv 
I rWwartrin, thereto* tht poblk ha* UM*» treurit/ 
I for tbtir taoney a* ihrr* oanaMt, be the teaft <ha

pafet ; 
The prida of 

brara.
hi* nathm, tha dread of the

Te ipirttat who high or! the red cloud* are lytag 
Wh«n the batde roan tovd, and the death-

(haft* are flying, 
Say, where wa* your power wtoi tka cJaifftain

W»* dying. . \ 
' When bleeding, and cold, he wa* laid {  hit 

grave !
from the motiMi*, il»t hunter d*. '

. 
Trad the woodpath ahxae, l« pftfuU «* »he

doer, 
Woconfcioo* that woe o'er hi* head wa* impart*.

ing :
Ha. tbooght 

Pear.
not of nor harboured a

dow of dece|>lion \o <*«** hi* medicine, for he

For Safer
Rr Tirtn. «f • deer** of tluf 

L clhncetiyf »»yl»trf, th«
fert .at fNwta ftle , life following Inuf,

tMrt of

TW the low wiading-tallef. afar had be bound-
^»

Ira the dark rob* of night, the boriCon fur-
rounded,  *. 

Yn*n foddm a Oiout thro' Ac forMnfoMded. 
And peaUd lika Ua* togd'nau oTwar^ hi*

«r- » > 
He llften'd  it crafed  »nd he Bood boldly dar-

Wb*n afaio rang the wood*, with the fame
deadly yell '

Tbe warrior hi« bow for defence wa* preparing, 
When an arrow unTeen pierced hi* brcaQ, and

be fell. 
For concealed hi the gloom, which the night wa*

bellowing ; 
On the gUde wb*r* th* lake'* rolling water*

were flowing. 
A traitor, revenge In whofe bofom vat glowing,

Directed bi* arrow too faithful and wed. 
Ah ! how (ad wa» that Imur, when hi* life'*

blood wa* flaring, 
Anjl hi* p*l'. (haftly viftge, wai crimfonetl

with gore i 
How glared hit dire eye. when hi*

parting, 
And a deep groan declared tha

wa* o'er
Around him the dark dew* of midnight w« fal 

ling. 
The grim prowling wolvct their companion*

wcrr calling i
A*d their wild moaning outcry fo dread aud ap 

palling,   
Wa> th- death-fong which told that the Chief

waa no more.
Ah', long (hall hi* (hendi of tbe tore ft he mourn 

ing.
And many a tear for the wamor (hall flow : 

Tor never again will the* fer him returning, 
From the «-hafe of the deer, or th* death of th*

foe.
Aroand the lone grave, where hi* bone* ire de- 

caving. 
Wild flower* are blooming, mild breeze* are

(.laying, 
And found* of dread import, th* wanderer dif-

.IP i; <n( i
Arc heard from the fpot, where th* valiant Iwt 

low. ^

THE PRESS.
  f The following elegant Eulng'um oh the 

Pref* i* from the Oration of Danl. W aldo 
Lincoln, Elq. delivered at Boftoo oo tbe 4th 
of July lafl t ]

»  The pref*, (fay* Mr. Lincoln,) ii the 
fafeguard of public right*. It i* the nwffrru 
get of truih, l'ie her«ld of fciriu-e, tlie inter. 
preter of Inter*, Ac amanurnfi* of hiftory 
and the teacher of futurity. Like the fun it 
rllr/minaif* the gloom of the gothic night, 
irradiate* tbe (h«de of ignorance, and your* 
a flood of knowledge on thr world ; it di 
late* <he perception* of man, rxtei d, hit in 
tellectual vifion, infpirr* htuheart with fenG

apprart before thecomtnaaltl with )ti* an 
vcntioo and an experimental detail of the rmtleoi 
cafe* in which It really I* fo wonderfully eAcacioiu. 
and m which h* it fupportrd by the (blowing cer 
tlficatei of rrTneAable character*. whoT* nam«* are 
fiat, onry fubfcribed, but their prrfon may be alfo 
CeflTelted, being rcfideiri within the circle of our 
 am neighbourhood. Tlic following are the com- 
ptaitit* in which th* Columbian Oil na* been found 
r« eCcacioo< and ranly ever fair* oTeleAIng a 
cure vii Hheumarirm, Confumptioil, I'ain* io 
any part* of the body, but particularly 'in Hie bock 
and breaft. Coldt and cough*, Tootbach, Pleuritic*. 
Cholic, Cramp*, External and Internal iiruilo. 
Sprain* and Flelh Wound!, Scald* and Burn*, 
Whooping Cough and Mump*, and Dyff mery or 
Bloody-flux, Croup and Ihe fummer complaint 1" 
children, and in a weak ftomoch thit'ti CauCcd by 
indigcAion, a conftant finking and lof* of a)i|ieiiie, 
It will ait a* a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre 
aKd reftore it to iit proper 'tone.

It f«eoi» alfo a* if nature had ranked it the fuft 
of the daf* of all neAoraU aMl expe^m-alt lor the 
relict ol the breaft and lur*J|ftt.»i it I'.arcr evrr 
fail* of removing obUruAion* in etmer, paiticu- 
iarly thofe wlui are, troubled with I'hihilick or 
Altlimatk complaint*, who in the *A of walking 
fad. ftooping or lying dowa, art almoQ fuffo- 
cared, half a tea fnoonful of rhe Columbian Oil 
will render feme reiiel inftanrantbuR), >nd if cun- 
unikd agreeable to the direAiont in fuch cafe«. 
will prove a radical cure by ptgdocin; the lull 
power of inflation to the lungtanoVfrcc uu.u ' 
to the brcaQ.

CERTIFICATES olfcl 8 RFFICACT/
No i. % « S.pt. 1*09.

I do certify, that I have be*n ailing nearly two 
yean with a he^ic cough and violent irn|irrffion at 
th* breatl. I applied 10 the moll eminent |iU)fi- 
ciani and could get no relief frqm my low ll»:c of 
health, until I got Paul'* Columbian oil, and 
foaruJ immediate relief I lak* thil method of in 
forming the public of ihe cnVacy of ttii* valuable 
m dkin*. from the cure* which 1 have ezperi- 
encrd 1 think it au incumbent duty lo offer the 
farie to tbe public.

EI.1SHA SOWARIV
Baltiroora, No. 16, Watar-BMM, Agn of the

traeW of -hind, the one? 
! * called Butgttt'j RiXtn, and «h« other 
<*a«e* PiMingfoitt A»/*mr,otr«r*<<V eillerf 
P*dii»*nn') Gijt, lying1 ih A*nhe*An)rtc!el 
coofcty, orv the fmitb Me of .booth' Rive/r, 
and Containing SOT^fe*, wfiich fakl parcrl* 
of land were pqrshtfcd by Charle* Stewatt, 
deec«fod, of Chailea Wallace, Eft). A' de- 
'crip ion of the l»ud it thought uimeeeffary, 
»  prfon* wilhtog «o purr hale wilt no ,d.iubt 
vie* the premife*, which will b« (hewn on 
application lo Mr. Samuel Hariifbn, living 
in L >ndon-town, on South river, or to ihe 
Tub criber i« Aanapolia.

' 'be term* of falc will be cne half of the 
pui :hafe>iTK>ney to be paid at the expiration < 
of line moolha from the day of file, and the 
rcfiiue at the expiiation of nine uunthi 
thereafter, the porchal'er. giving bond, with 
feourity to be approved by the uuftee, brat> 
inf intereft from the day of file ; and on- the 
ratification of tlir faJe by the chancellor, aud 
on payment of Ute »hole purcliale money, 
th« truftee- will, by  good and fufficient deed, 
convey to the purchaser, and hi» lirirt, alt the 
right, titlr, intrrefl, claim and demand, o( 
Cturlet Wallace, and the hein and rtptfty 
fei'Utive* of the faid Ciiarle* Stewart, uff i« 
and to, the faid parcels of land and preraj.

F THOMAS HAR 
4ov. 19, 1810.

Truftee.

Scjrtewber Teim, 1810. 
applic^tHia lo ^kune.Arundel ecui 

court, by!petition hi <wiung,,of '"* ' 
M. IfiUijuio*, of Anne.Ari|Qdel «c 
praying for the benefit of the a£ for the 
Kef of fundry in Pol vent ckbtaK*, v& tn{| 
veral fup^>len>rnt« thereto, on th» trripatl 
tioned ill the fiid art., a fc4Miile of Via , 
petty, »nd lift rf hi* creAoA*t-Mi 
far a* he can ascertain tnrm ^|(pjt af 
to bl* petition } and the faid 
Willlgman having fatidied the ' 
competent tefliinony, that' he l>ai rffirf 
the &att! of Maryland two year* ir 
preceding the time of hi* application, tt'l 
thrrcfore ordered «nd adjudged. tVat i 
Cliarlei H. Willigman, t>y caafing a < 
thu order to br ifllrrtcd in the Mart til 
Gafette for three month* fuceeflively Kef 
the third Monday in Apiil jicxt, give noti 
to hit creditor* to appV*r before the tc 
court on the third Monday Yfl April 
'(he purpofe of recommending a trufft*'! 
(he i i brrieTit, on the laid Chaile* H. 1 
iMiT'i dien and vl)-rc taking the oatli, hyt 
f^W a£l prel'cnhrtl, fur Jrli»eri"g up 
pervy, and lo fiicw raufe if any they ha 
why he, iW faid Qtarrn 
fltouVi not ha»e tke benefit of the ft»er*l 
of aflrmbly for tbe relief of inColve'ut i 
or*.,  ;

Teft.
WILLIAM S. GREEN, Oer|^

Anne-Anmdfl County (lo 
i. IRIO.

si.; No. X Sept. itoo.

From the pea) benefit I received from your Co 
lombian Oil. 1 am induced to llaie, 1 'wai taken 
with a vi*^ent Tore throat, about the lAlh of A«g 
Imll, which cnuiinued till the firfl of the month, 
when 1 hp toi joui oil externally, and walhed 
i He part afi< ed with th* oil dilated in the Cunr 
quantity »f m <IUCM, which took away piecei of 
putrid HeOi and healed »y throat in about 4* 
hour*

N B, 1 alfo certify, that I nurfed my (rand- 
cbild, an iiifanl of 17 moruht old, which waa ta- 
!ien about the bid of Aujuft *iih Q'» lever* and 
lofi of apprtit* We irrtiMcdiately amdicd for a 
ph;(kianwbonvrevrrya tentionfor *<>out lortayt 
but all 10 no eieA i the child wal given up by the

Academy for Young Ladies.

MR. N. PALMER
D£3F E.C 1'FULLY inforew the citizen* ot 

AntupnJi*, and MI Virieity, that he h»» 
made arrangement* for fuuecdnig the Hev. 
WlLLLtM Nl«D, 4B the .ellablithiTicni for 
the tuition of YoungteLadici, tcrlteeptip tlic 
credit of which, every poCihle rxerlioji wil 
be made; and he flatter* hitiifelf, tkat fucli 
parent* at nuy think proper trftnirufk lo. hitp 
the care nt lUeir daughter* education) will 
have no caufe to rqg^et ilx conGdence with 
which ihey anay huttour him.

Young Ladiea in the country, drPironi of 
acquiring a polite and liberal education, will 
experience DO difficulty in obtaining comfort 
able accomroodatioui in genteel aud refpe£U- 
ble familW*.

Mr. PALM « putpofei commencing on 
Monday the lib of OAober, in the loom 
formerly occapied ai a place of inftructioji by 
\iiCt HcrriRMAM, itcag^te %i4kBcc ol 
Nicboiaa Btrwcr, Efq.

am, and had every appearance ot ilcath, 
when 1 aiiwlwd fur Paul'* Cniumhiao Oil, and 
gave hve dri>(» morning and evening for five 4a)l, 
when the child began to recover, and i* n*w f n 
perfea health. ri

MARY UNDERWOOD 
Baltimore, byPCRi*'* BriO»ja,;, .

M* j. .* Brpt. «1> 
1 herrhy certify, that 1 bad a cough and pattr m 

m> Qomaih lur upward* ol two year*, when 1 wat 
rec'-n rnenJed lo I'aul't Columbian Oil 1 pro* 
cured one phul of that valuabl* medicine, whicti 
ha* reftorcd me to a good Itaie of health again. 

THOMAS KI.IOTT. 
On lit* HooVt-town road near the turnpike g»t«.

Mo. a. Feb. 11, 1*09 
I haw frrrat rt»r0 |i to be very thankful for bring 

I reccinmciided tu Paul'* Cotumbiau Oil 1 had been

OIDEON WHITE
inform* hi* Friendi and 

the Public, that he haa received 
1 an Aif^nrnent of

Fall & Winter Goods,
Laid in oa the beat term*, which he 
will tell at a very moderate advance 
for Caah,- Tobacco, or on the uaual 
terra* to Punctual Customers. .

Tho«e who wi»h to buy Bar*

bility k hi* mind with tlwughlfulnelt, k en- I d^ed with a violent pain In my back, that Vo I 
dow* him with pad and prrfent omnilLiencr. I WM not aM* to walk I' pr-vured o*j* phial of
It d'ueAt hi* way to the Pirro lu mouW aid 
difcovcr* to faith the radiant path hyMgrlj 
trod to Z'lon'* holy hiM."

This is to give notice,
THAT tbe fubfcriber hath obtained fr-*n> 

the orphan* court of Anne-Arutidel 
COtintf, Ictur* of aJininiftratiou with the 
will annexed, on the perfonal eflaie of JOHN 
Muta, late of the city ot Annapolit, de. 
ceaicd. 'All perfon* who have cla.ro* againf!
 ( id aflate are requeued to biing ibem in le. 
gaily autlieniicaied, and thofe wliMvi any 
manner are indebted to the eflate, to make 
payment to him, or to Captain HEMMY, who
 ii fully auihorifed to aft at hi* agent on the, 
affair* of thr lair John Muir, defeated.

MURRAY, AdminiRrator 
with 'he Will Annexed.

the oil, and I received immediate relief, % I have 
been very well ever fitvce ^

N B I had a vuleni toothach about two or 
ttiret ntontht agn, when 1 dropped a tew dt«fii>f 
itie above oil on f<me lint, and *|i|ilicd n tu 
tb* looch tfcflirt. and I rvceivtd immrdiate re
lief.

1 comply with 
nlon of I'aul'* 
emcdy lur the 

witk in* tenet

ELtANOH

Mo. 5.

To fo Rented, or Sold.
rn»« fvbfcriber will rent or fell, the well kiio 
* tavern where Mr. Richard Foggrtt oow 

live*, with thr land the/eta belonging, krown 
by the name of Rawltagi'* tavern ; ' ~ 
ioclinrd to rent.or purchafe, will i 

er, on or before the I ft of 
I be fet up to tbe hUnrfi bidder.

RICHARD HARWOOD. 
, covoty, Auf. 10, mo,

opWreijueft, of Biting 
UU, being an 

I have, been 
hand fur 11 yrart, and have

gain* for Ca»h, may find it to their ad 
vantage to give him a call, 

Annapoli*, October 29.

This is to give notice,
rpHAT tbe lublcriberi, of the city of Bal- 

timorr, have nbuinrd from the Orphao. 
Court -of Baltimore counrf, in Maryland, 
letter* of Adntiuillration, with tile will an 
nexrd, on U»e perlbnal eltatr ct William 
Goodwi*, Ute of the city of Baltimore, de. 
ctafid-4. All netiont having clairui againlt the 

'ftid de^afed, ate lie .e by warned In exAibit 
tbe taoMr with the voucheT* tltereof, t   the 
lubliriocri, at or belorr the nrfl day of May 
next, tlicy may otherwil'e by law, be CKcta- 
ded from all benefit of the laid ellate.

Given under our tuiuit, tbi* lit day of 
May. 1810. " f
/ CALEB D. GOODWJN, icd 

,- C> THOMAS B. OORSEY, of Jno. 
3. ~v

Anne-Ancndel County Co
Sepirmber Term, 

appliratiou to thr Judge1 * of tlic 
county cour', by pctititin. in wl 

of yehothttfihot M*£auiej, of4 faid c« 
praying tlie bc««nl ot the aA for tba 
i>f luiviJiy iiUolv^cnl drbto^ IpalTcd at 
vcmbrr fcffion, eigbtecn hundfid and 
on the lei lot ntciuioncJ io Ilic laid 
fchedule of hit property, anc] a lil^ ol 
cieduort, no oath, >  far ai he ran afr*. 
them, ai'3irec\cd by ihe faid a«T», bcuig 
nrxcd to hi* petition, and the faid 
court beii'g fati>fied. l>v compeieni :e( 
llu; th*'laid Jehnfhaphat M'C^aalry 'I 
fidrd "the. two prTCrdii'g year* prior iq 
palTage of tbe faid act witliin ihe Jtav 
Maryland, and ihe faid ]ehn(h*phax 
Iry, at Otr lime of prelciiling hi* pctilioc| 
ifoicfaid^^ving produced lo ih*, ' ' ' 
the alTrncjpt ^ritiDg of fo many atJ 
tor* a* have due to them the areoaHt of I 
third* of the dehu due by him at 
filing hi* faid petition ; it i* 
judged and ordered by the faid c«ut 
th; faid Jebqfbnphai M'Canlcy, by cat 
copy of ihit aV^cr to be inferud in 
ryUod Gaaette once a week fe* tbr»« |« 
ccffive inpnth*, before tbe third 
April neat, give notice to bit cicdiuarf 
pear ta^MC the fa id county courL, to be 
at iltf, Miy of Aonjp..li», at ten o'etoxa i 
IcxemlBo of (be faid ihiid Monday of 
next, few the purpofe of recommei 
trullee for their ba.irfii, on the faid Jet 
plut M'Cauley ihe* and there tailing 
oath by the faid aft prcfcribcd for 
up hit properly.

Signed by order,
- WM. S. GUE&p,Oe4|

Anne-Arundcl 
34, 1810.

The Subscriber
'PARES thi* method of informing hi* I 

and the public, thai he baa taken 
houfe formerly occupied by raptai* 
'AoBuu, and latrty by Mr. William 
where he intend! keeping A PHIVAl 
BOARDING ROUSE. AH thofe «lio i 
favour him with their company may 
on hi* belt todettvour* to give aeocral I 
/aciioju - -» . - -

^/ WILLIAM TUCI.1 
Annapolr(; April 10,'IBiO. tt ]

made trial of rmriy molicine* which hat? been 
recommended, t*M all to no riVft Hearing of 

C^uotbun OU, about th* ijihol Jannary 
aft, |>o)ving an eleAiul cur* fur the ringwnrm 
and linuUr DmiiUintt, 1 im*ac4U:ily gut a phUI 
of your Oil, and applied it agneauly tu the di- 
rcAiont (or about iw» mtwtln l'ucc«lvrl)  wl>en 
the tettrr I*H me, and ha* iwi mid* it* a]>|Maraqc* fine* 'V. ' ' 

8USANM A

N B, My iararma, a child aged (weaty month* 
and ua day*, wa* taken about the .mldtjla ol 
July '.aft with a vtutant cough, whkj\ the, neigh 
boon faid wa* tb* whooping rough M gave ket 
(U drop* of th* Columbian Oil, wfciajl (avail) 
nwduu rrlUf, aadproyrd an tbAual cure, i 

 altrmon, Aag ai

'Jtt&h!* *r, 4*% ty 
JOHN CUILO&

NOTICE,
ALL thofe who are indebted- to the lair 

firm of Michael and B. Curran,either by 
notr, b<>nd or open account, are reo,D*Hrd tu 
come and pay the tame, it a longer itiulbl 
gencc cannot be .given \ and the (ubf. riber 

ecjuclU %hcir.gtfticubjr attcn inn t- 
tbi* no.tice, at^fuit* WiH.be conrncnced a- 
gaioll all dcln*UKnt» to Afu\ tern

,
An^apolit M»v. 94.

B. CUHrSi|l"rrpeftfu(y Uifprmj tkr 
of Annapoti* and the public genej 

.ft Na fca* a Utw a'ticlei v\ the drjd 
f line. piKchifcd for cahH^wruch wiU IU 
»**» fbr tbe iaioe ; alfo a quantity ofl 

wvmng paper, o/jMf*, mkpeM»der ««*) a few! 
ddkaa gf *WtM made Merocoo Skgea,

PRINTED HV JONA8

Datltrt ptt .lai»Xi

M
LXVIIth YEAR.]

i ' i

Public Sale,
Virtue of a decree of the 

[chancellor of the ftate of Ma 
t c x|H>fed to public liile on; Si

' Ine nf Anne-Arundel count 
rig part of-a traft nf land 

 //, containing about two hunt! 
acre* nf land, more or Icli 

Ice whereon the faid Elillia t 
at hi* decvafe. Th'u Und 

j firfl quality. The buildinq* 
|table dwelling houfr» a 1.1 it lie

*r n-c«flVy oot-hmifet in go' 
large bearing apple orchi 

jth a number of other fruit tt 
I alfo a great proportion of w.. 
Ly valuable tin brr, and about 
Ffirfl rate mr^bw land. Th 
III be'fold f..r oV third of the

time of purchale ; one in 8
  balance in fifteen month* i ' 

J give bond, with gnod frCAiri 
loved of by the irultre, with 
le day |6f fale.% Upon the pa' 
Irchafe money, and not before 
Kcirnf deed will b« executed. 
lie Imlirpuublc. Tlie I'ale to

| o'clock. - 
T.ERRAF.DR.

5.

\A. Neal &
BOOK. BINDERS k STA1 

At thr fign of the I.TJ 
No. 139, Market ttreel B. 

iform their frirtid* arid the p 
, that they have julk received 

proem of
WRITING P\PE1 

Among winch arc 
Royal writing feint lined 

y*l 
tedium

winch they are ready to t 
|uern.

They have on hanc^ll

NOTICE.
fubfcriber*. being deCrau* of

up the firm of I'mkncy fc. 
I'peedily at p<.fible, for which ptiipe-tt tH] 
call o" all perfuot iudebled to them i 
note or npru account, tP n>»le iianicdtale | 
inrtit { they tru)\ that tbji lk*>Wce will be I 
trnded to by ilmfe wb»havr bran loaf Ij 
ilebud, a* fnrilict iwKdgetiCe t annul ' 
en. Tl«t bufincl'* will in toiur* b« car 
urtcler ihr fiun of H. G. Mtintoc, fc I 
The g«od* which they |i«ve bow, and 
at then may liere«fur reeejvc, will or I 
cheap for cadi, in barter Ijr loliac(vf <*' 
Ulorl credit to thofe wlui dave been pand 
lU a^eir iiayuteiiu Ui Pinknry fc M«nioa« I 
Mm JONAIHA.N FIKXNhY, 
jf, a*W HOUA110 G. MUNKOK.

Au,.

Ctfh^oWk,, B 
uniilt, Record, R 
,. . Letter, P 
jvoice bookt Receipt, 
fhole and half bound, with 

patent backt
| And an elegant a(Tnr:ment o 

i and withnnt pncketl and 
xoand fhecpikim.

Alfo all kind* pi 
TATIONARYkSCHOOI 
l.ool Hil<le>, trflamrnu, Dil 
t'«, Univeif*', Columbian, I 
few.York falling book* ;

X-boardi, quarto I)iti)r<t cj 
ble pencili, pewter ard I 
Kkrt ink-ftandi, Sc Wcdje1 
 frri, be.
I Di.ok B nding in Jill itt va 
^ave. Any order from the i 
i (hall l)e punctually attend) 

I Willi.mfnrPt meiallii fleel

Private Sa
virtue of a decree of thr 

cl>infr?>y couit of the flat 
the fuhlcribrr having been 

I Ut fur llir fate of part of 
I AacHiaAi.o Cui»Hoi_M, 

Aiund-l county, drceal'ed 
of paying the juft debtt 

I ufTer* at Private Sail the I 
i ty, belonging lo laid efta 
Ii TRACT .1 land in A 

called 5H \WNEE W 
I acre*. It I in about 9) - 

'ltd of Cumberlandi/antl ii 
y, having been heated at 

bhtn ptrfon* taking up lai 
inrhood had their choice, i 
8, 3137, 4034, 4094, ii 
U'huod, of SO acrr»*ach,ca 
The tuufcnber i* allo i 

J500 acret .nf good patrni. 
Piiar county, !Ute of Virgi 
llined to purtlule any of th 
fl property, may know the i 
lie Inw and urcommodating 
|>eofge Mat-kubin, Elq. at 

' t city of Annapnlit, Mr. 
r, Ciiy ol

P'H« tr.im Aimapolii. 
On the confirmation ol 

wllur, and on ihe pa 
: mnnryy the land wi|l 

> the nurchufer nr purchat'i 
1* - WILSON-""
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Public Sale.
Virtue of a dccrre of the honourable 

[chancellor of (he Hate of Maryland, will 
. t x|wfeil to public I'iile on Sajui Ab the

rth day of 9m*n^Mt JLm
:he refPMH^^^m (% JTFW> rTi  s, 

hie of Anne-Arundel count;, drceafrd, 
part of-a traft of land called rt'/ir'/r 

flit, containing about two hundred and tltir- 
acres nf UnJ, more or Icii, tx'ing thr 
e whereon the faid Elillia Hopkini refi 
ll hit drcvafe. This Unrl it conlit'rred 

  firft quality. The bujlditif>i arr, a corn- 
liable dwelling houfr, a kitchen, and many 

er nec«(TVy oat-hmifrt 10 go»d repair ; a i 
large bearing apple orcha-d, together

!
[h a number of other fruit trren. There 
tlfo a great proportion of wood-land and" 
y valuable tin brr, and about thirty acre* 
firft rate mes^kw land. The ab-ive land 
I be'fold f.ir oH third of the money paid 
time of purchalr ; one in 8 tnontht, anil 

j balance in fifteen months ; the purchafer 
i give bond, with gnod fectirhy, tn be up- 

loved of by the irurtrr, with uuere'n from 
day (bf fale.t Upon thr payment of the 

Jrchafe monry, and not before, a good and 
ficirnf derd will br. executed, making the 

| It indifpuuble. Tlie Vale to commence at 
; o'clock. 
tERRAF.D R. HJifKINS, trufter.

By Authority.
SCHEME OF A LOTTERY

For rtpairing the Proleitant tp'utopalChurch 
in. tlie city of Arinafulis.

I Prise of . 3,000 dlli. ii
1 do. 
8n\-.
2 do.
3 do.
3 d».

1C d<>.
"0 ctn.
50 Jo.

8jO do.

1,500
33 rtv.1 et» each 

  500 dill.   
200 
100 

. SO 
15

3,000 dlli 
1,600 
1,000 
1,000

600
500
500
300
500 

5.100

NEW GOODS,

Joseph Evans,
Has juft received, by the (alert arrivals at 

Baltimore, a H.Txdfome AlTortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,,
Which he offers for Salr on Accommodating

Termi ;
 AMONG WHICH ARS  

Superfine and-Second 
 Brbarlillcnhet. 

Coarfe ditto,

. FTOKr

|A. Neal & F. M. Wills,
BOOK BINDERS k STATIONERS,

At thr fign of thr l-eger, 
No. 139, Hiaricl-street Baltimore, 

(form their frirtidi and ihr public general- 
, that they have jull received a general af- 

of 
WRITING PAPERS

Among wtncb are 
er Royal writing feint lined 

oyil 
Irdium

v s
ft:J

winch they are ready to bind up to any 
|Uern.

They have on hat II

Rooks, 
urnalt,

Bill Booki, 
Receivable aid 
Payable,

Record,
trs, Letter, 
oice beiokt Receipt,

and half bound, with and without
patent backs

| A IK! an elegant afTnrtmrnt of Bant Books, 
ith and without pockets and ttraui, in 
ce and uVcp'ikim.

Alfo all kindt of 
TAT1ONARY k SCHOOL BOOKS, vis. 

^l.ool HiMei, irflamr-nts, Dilworlh'i, Web- 
Univeil»l, Columbian, Pie-crs, and (lie 

ir.York fuelling book* ; pnmert, flairs, 
r-uoardt, quarto WinJet, quills, lead and 

|itt pentili, pewter ard lead ink-ftandt, 
ickrt ink-lUndt, k Wcdjewurtb ink-pott, 
alert, kc.

O'iok Binding in jll its varieties, done as 
pave. Any ordrr from the city of *  ~~~ 

i flull I* punctually attended to. 
i WillumforTt metallic rteel and

9iO Piizrt, 14,000 dlts. 
1830 Blankt  jVol Itro to a /Vise.

The fUlh Prises fubjrct to a deduction of 
t*- per cent.
Stationary /VisM to oe determined at follow*: 
in drawn blank a prise of 33 Tickets,

from No. I to No. 33 inrlufifc. 
in do. bn 3th day, prise  ,. 100 dlii. 
in do. on 10th day, .. 300 
in do. on lilh d»y, 900 
III do. on 30th day, 500 
Ift do. bt>(23J day, prise 13 Ticket*, fiom

No. 3d to No. SO, in< lufive.. 
in do. on 35th day, prize 35 do. from No.

51 to NO. 73, inclufivr. 
in do. on 36th day, p'iae 33 do. fiom No.

76 tn Nd. 100, incliilive. 
in do. on 37th day, prise 33 do. from No.

101 to No. 135. inclufivr.^ 
Ift drawn ticket on 38th day, 

prize ' 1,500411*. 
Thr other Ticket Prisei, fiom No, 138 

tn No. 300, ine.lufive, to be marked ABC 
k t* be put in thr Wh*«t at Floating Priirt 

N- B. The recerved numbers are not en- 
titled to draw thofe Ticket priset in which 
furh numbers are rrfpeftively included.

Thit Lottery will pofttivelp br completed 
in 38 days drawing from-thr time of com 
mencement. 100 Ticketi to be drawn each 
day, in every week Sundayt rxceplrd.

NICHOLAS BREWER, " 
JAMES P. MAYNARiy 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN COLDER,

-Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager* 
 PrrCrni pricr 3 dolls. _ _^________

_...._.« , Imperial 
Cordt, Sioikingnet, 

DrvouiVi'ne Kcrfeys, 
Knapped k Mole-lkm 

i'ffi
«Muilled Drab?, 

Suprrfmr and Coarlr
Plains,

Jerfryt, Kerfeya and 
Hatfthick', 

Fearnoughts, 
Rnfe ant) Matchcoat

Blanked, 
Silk,Co<(or. kWoirt
rd Hofwry, 

Cnnllitotion Ordi, 
Corduroys k Velvets, 
PrlidVk Silk Velvets, 
Silk Mole-tkig and 

Florentine*, 
Fuilinettes and Mar- 
feillei, 

StnfTi, Chinta k Ca
lirori, 

Checks,
Elegant Rich Figured 
Silint, 

Ditto Ribands,

Lnfl'ings and Flo- 
rrnce,
>clnng« k Black 3a-
t ns, 

Elegant Figured Silk
ShawU, . 

Twilled (Cotton do.
UinbrieU, Jaconri k
Book Miiiluit, 

L,rno, Seeded k Rich
Figured dn. 

Laclici k Gentlimens
Silk Gloves, 

Ladies Long k Shoit
KiJ d.fto, 

Gcntlemena Beater
ditto,

liilh L»neni k Shiit 
H C-imbrkk", 
Ih Shrrting,

India Cottons,
Uaicelona k Handan- 

tia Siik H.mdk'fs.
Madral'i k Check do.
BUck Craprf, 
Cotton 6- WoolCardj 
A Variety of HarJ- 
ware.

Alto Eirlhern, G'i 
dun* and S'oue 
Ware,

ELOPED,
(~)N the fecond day of January, the- follow- 

- ing Nrfjr..«5 CLKM, a luUy-bUek man, 
about thiriy^ive yran of age'; FRANK,   
yrllowilh «olourrd man, pretty long hair, 
bow legged, about twrnty-ei^ht years of age, 
kat an impuAruc cownietwinr.e, fpeakt rather 
quick ; JACOB, a iVjuat black roan, abnut 
il.irly-live yean oi age ; AARON, « Q>m 
made black m»P, of n.uldle i'nr ; SAUNY 
a bow legged yrll.iw man, homely, hat a 
(hung- voice ; PAUL, a hlark nammering 
yniing .wan, about twenty fivc-ytais of 'age, 
tolerable lufty ; CLEM, * remarkable tall 
b'acL-l'Htow, flim made, and anprart alarmed 
wken fpnkfn to, ab'Htt twenty.fiv« ytlirt 
olS ; STEPHEN, a flim madr, icij blaclc 
man, with red eyet, hit'teeth very yellow-by 
chewiog tobacco, about twenty five yea«f*of 
agr, tlun face, and bow Irg^rd ; FRANK) M 
very homely final) hUrk fellow ; their ne 
groes wrte cloathed when they went r-flfin 
blue and white mixed kerfry wailtcoat* and 
panlalonni. I will .pay nineij dollar* to a- 
ny perlon that will deliver mr the above ne 
groes, or frcpre'thnn in the Baltimore-town 
pnl'on, or Anna^olit gaol, fo that I get 
them again, or lur any one of them ten del* 
lars. f^

^B BF.NNFTr DARNALL. 
Jano^3, 1811.

And, as ufual,   General AITurtment of

Liquors <Sc Groceries.
A Liberal Ditcaunt vill te made for

Private Sale.
  irtue of a decree of :hr honourable the 

eliio*fy court of thr tta'.e of Maryiaiid, 
t>ie fuhlcriber having been ap|Him(ed niif- 

j Ut for ihr fair of parl of (hr real ettale of 
AacHiaAt.0 CBUHOLM, laic of Anne, 

i A'und-» county, deceafed, for the purpofe 
of paying (he juft debit of faid decralrd, 
uffers at l\ival« Salt the following proper. 
ty, brlonging to laid ellate, vis. 
TRACT i.f land in AHfRary county, 
tailed 5H \WNEE WAR, containing 

i icret. It lirt about 33 4»ilei 10 the well- 
of Cumberland;.'""11 «» of the bcft Su »- 

y, having been I >catrd at an e»ily period, 
[then perfont taking up lands in that neigh- 

nrhood had their choice. Alfo InU No. 80, 
3137, 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh-

Anne-Artmdel County Court.
September Term, 1810. 

(^N application to tbe ju<!Ke«of faid count) 
court, by petition, in writing,of Souowdt 

liami, dl fa id county ,j raying I be benefit ol 
the ad\ for tlie relief of -4'indty infnlvriu 
debtors, falTrd »tNovember fcfliiin, eighteen 
hundred and five, on the terras mentioned in 
the faid ac\, a fchedulc oi his piopcrty, anu 
a liH of his creditors, on oath, ti far ai hr 
run afcertain them, ai diref'rd by the UiU 
ac\, being annexed to his petitinn- j and ihr 
faid county court bong fati>fud by c >m)>riei>i 
trnii)iuuy that the laid Gaflawny lumi has 
a Tided '.he two preceding yrats, prior to the 
iwlhge of the laid att, within the Hate oi 
Maryland, and thr faid G a (Taw ay liami at

CASH !
N. B. J. EVANS rrqoeflt all thofr 

who are indebted to him t-r\ oj<n accounts, 
that have b««n roorr than (ut oioiiiht It mid ing, 
to call it hit Hare and pay the fame, nr clolV 
them by note, and thole who arr indebted to 
»im on note or bond are earucllly rrquefted 
t'i pay ihr fame on or before (be- Ifl February 
next, at luriher indulgence cannot be given. 
Tobacco will be received 
ina>kri price.

Anoap..lu. Oft. 38, 1810

Anne-Arundel county, sc.
application to me, the fublcriber

The fubfcnber it alln authorilrd tn fell 
JOO acret .nf good patrntrd land in Grren 
liiar county, !',:»te of Virginia. Perl'ont in- 
lined lo pmtlul'e any of the above rnention- 
Ipronrrty, may know the trrmt, (which will 
>« low and urcnrmnodaungO by applying to 

Markubin, El'q. attprney at law, in 
Ihe city of Annapnlia, Mr. A. Coyle, at the 
piifral pci(\«ffice, City of Walltingtou, or 
|lie I'ubjji^brr on Rhode river, about eight 

]'ilr« troin Annapolii. 
On the confirmation of the fale by the

ilUr, and on ihe payment of 
fli»fe iiinney-, the land wijl be dulp 
" ' the putcha'fer or purchat'eri in f«c, by 

^ VYILSQ)S WATERS, Tiullw.

(lie lime of piefenting hit prtition at al'otr- 
laid, having produced to die faid court thr 
ijtrnt in writing of (o nany of hit crediton 
as have dun to thrm thr amount nl two thirds 
of thr deliu due by him at the time of filing 
hit faid petition, it it thereupon adjudgrd k 
ordered by the faid court, that thr faid Gaf. 
fawny liami, by caufing a copy of thit < idn 
to l>e inferted in the Maryland Gasettr, oner 
a wrrk for three fuctrflive monllit before tb* 
third Monday of Auril r.txt, give notice to 
his creditors to appear before the faid county 
court, to be held at the city of Annapolii, at 
ten o"llock in tlie forenoon of ti e laid third 
Monday of April next, for the pnrpofe.nf 
recommending a tmdee for their benefit, on 
the laid GalTaway liamt then and there tak 
ing the oath by the faid aft prefcribed lor de 
livering up his property. 

I by order,
WM.S. GREEN, ClerV 

Anne-Arundel Couuty Court 
1810. ________

me, te ulcrier, n 
'he ircefs nf Annr-Aiundel county court, 

« one of (he alTociate judges of the third 
JD'JiCial dilUitl of M4'>laitd, by prtition, m 
writing, of Rtchaid Mrtlcalf of faid county, 
praying for tbr hrm fi' »t ihr a£t for the rr. 
lief of fundry infolvrni debtors, and the If. 
veral fuppirrnrnti thne to,, on thr term* men- 
ti'inrd in |aid aft', a Ichedulr of hit pjojieity. 
k I'll ol hit creditor!, as far as be can a"Te¥r>- 
tainthrni being amirxrd to hiipetitiont and ihr 
faid Richard M«-dcalf having UtiiSed me by 
competrnt trllunony that hr has rclidrd in the 
Oateof Mainland two years immediately pre. 
ceding thr tune of hit application, luving al 
fn flated in his petition that he is luiw in 
confinement fni drbt, and not on acd-bnt of 
any* crime or breach of the peice, and having 
produced to mr the certificate uf the conlla- 
blr to that effVft, and having prayed to be 
difeharged on the terois prefcribed in the faid 
aftt, I do herrby order and adjudge, that the 
laid Richard Mtdcalf be difcharged fiom hit 
confinement and by caufing a copy of this 

rder to br infciled in tbe Maryland Gasrde 
or thrre months fuccrfliftly, 'befoie tbe fi-fl 
Monday in Ap'il next, to give notice to hit 

editois to appear before the county com I 
ot faid county at twelve o'clock 'of the thiifl 
Monday in ApiJHiexi, for the pvrpofr of rr 
commending * tnillee for their hrnrfit, and 
to Ilicw ciufr, if any they have, why ihr 
faid Richard Mtdcalf llnuld not have thr 
benefit of the fcveral afts of aflembly for

Anne-Arundtl County._
appttcation, in wiiting,' to me thr Tub' 
fyj'xr, in ihe recrlt of   (he court, 

a (Toe i air judge of the third judicial dillnft 
of the Hate "of Mirylund, of Williaw-4^. 
Mathrws, of Anne-A'iindel county, praying 
the benefit of ihs sQ of alTeO'bly for (he re- 
lief ot inlolvent deWir*, pafird at Novrmber 
UlTlon, I BUS, ami tlie (event fnnplements 
thereie, on the trnni p-el'ciibtd by fnid acl, 
a Ictirdule of hit pioprrty, and a lid of hit 
crcditurn, on oath, as nearly as he can after- 
tiin the lame at prrlcnt, being annexed to 
his faid petition, and the fa id William P. 
Mathrws having faiufied me, by competent 
trftimooy, that he Im re Tided in the flate of ) 
Maryland for (he two years immediately pre* 
ceding the time of hit application, k the faid 
William P. Ma thews having Rated in hit faid 
petition that he is in afti?>! confinement for 
debt, and Dot on account of any breath of 
the peace or non payment of any fine to the 
lUteof MatyUnd, or ih^Unitrd S atet, and 
praying to br diftharged from hit faid con 
finement on the trims prefcribrd by law, acd 
having ttkrn the oath piefcnbed by the aft 
af.irelaid, I do I here I ore order and adjuovr, 
that the laid William P, Mathew* br dif. 
chargrd fiom his laid nnprtff nment | and by 
caufing a copy of Out ortiertd be inferted in 
any one newt-paper in (he city of Annipo- 
lit, once a wrrl^Uw three months, bi<orr the 
firlt day nf next April iprm, hr giy> no:ice 
to his laid creditors to appear it the county 
court, at the cau'i-hnnfe aforrfaid, for the 
purpofr of recommrmling a-ttufter fur their 
bent fit, and to (h-w caufe, if any they have, 
why thr laid William P. Mathews Ihoulri 
not have the benc&i of Uid acl and fupple- 
inen'.t ai prayed.

Given under my hand this thirty-nXt De. 
1810.

HENRY Rlt)GELY.*
cenib^. 181

TICKETS
IN the H'oi 

Baltimore,
ion Afonunimt Lottery

had at the different Lot 
tery OJflctit ol Wie Mana^rt »ud. o,f 
Simliiu, SKt-ry Baltimore ; of Mr. JrWiam 
&(jret* artdTlir. Horatio 0'. AIunroet Anna

Aug. 18. ' fj^k 
l^f» Letters (pott prdWncloring tbe calb 

for ticket*, will be attcwcdMh v .

the »f- inA»U«ot debtors. Given undr 
<his 2 in day ot July, 1810. 
RICH 4RDH. HAH A'OOIX

Notice.
ttyHEKEA.*S many perfona are in the ha 

bit of pafltng through my farmi, nra   - r - y "'»'

(hit town, and iak>ng .my boati, a.id _ 
with cant into the woods and Itraliwg wcod 
Wd going w ith dogs and gum, to the great 
injury of my property | this it t Ken-fort to give 
notice, that all perfona trelpatling on rhy 

pfofecuird according to law. 
HEN. MAB« OGLE.

Stale of Marj-land,
Calvrrt County, to wit : 

HERF.BY crnify, that Thomai Howard," 
of faid county, biought before me at a 

Oray, tirfpairmg on the rnclofurei of Mi. 
ihael 'rtney, Klquiie, a BAT MARC about" 
ten or twelvr yearn old, fourteen and a half 

arult high, » white fpot on her weathert, 
trots and gallops, and has been worked in 
gem. Uivrn under my liand, one of the. 
juflices of ihe peace in and for thr county k 
Hate aforcfaid, thit I4lh day November) 
rurhteen liuwdied and irn. 
'* JOSHUA SEDWICK.

The n«vnrr of the above mentioned mare 
is defiied to prove- uroprrty, pay rhargrs, and 

ay. THOMAS HOWARD, 
Malinger for M. Tanry, Elq.

ta

TakenVp,
Y the fuhfoilxr, near Sai dy Point, about 

the fifteenth of December Uft, » 
CAMOK, eighteen or twenty feet in length, 
two feet three inthrs in width, a piece ol' 
iron faw round the u -w with a chain lulling.Cc 
a fplilin the butUtin. Theo*uci»by pioting 
propeity and paying charfis, aaay have her 
on auclicitu|j< to,   .   

JLW 'I HOMAS MEREDITH, 
^9W^_ - near Hicket'a Point. 

JanuaToHiM. «.w.

: )'" : '3^!;v
, ^;'tf- ; lu'.; ;p

Js,,j,yi]L:iti!:i-^
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Foreign fetelligence.
LONDON, NOV. IO.

Our Plymouth tetter, infmiti yelterday in
 ur naval column*, annrratct* tbt urrival of 
the Jamei 'cartel, from Morlaix, with Mr. 
M'Kimte 'cm board-'( from which it wai in 
ferred, that all negotiation foran exir.jngr 
of prifofcen i* at an end. We lament lo 
fitf, that thii conclufion it founded in fad.  
Mr. M'Kinaie finding, after lix month* dil 
cuuion, that the French government were 
obdinately determined againO the meafure, 
applied for hi* pafTporu, which arrived at 
Morlaix on Tuefday lad, and he immediate-' 
ly failed with hi* frcretaiy and fuue. Mr. 
M'Kina-ir hai, we underltand, fince reached 
London ; but we cannot find thar any newi 
of importance bad reached Morlaix Wnre 
hi* departure.

Mr. M'Kinzie, juft arrived fr-ni Morlaix, 
attended thii day at the admiralty.

NOVEMBER 14.
The Dryadc, which arrived at I'lvmnulh 

On Friday from Corunna, bring* an ar roun*, 
on the authority of a letter from Opu.o, 
that 60OO French |trifoner>, taken at Comi- 
bra, by Col Trant, were embarktd at <4p<ir- 
to and waiting only for a fav.-u- >ble wind ti. 
be conveyed to England. The Dryade like, 
wife bring* an account of tbrexpe.ltu n undi r 
commodore Mend* having tak'n Gijnn, to- 
geiher with pmprny and piundr to ihe a- 
mount of 30,0007. which had been cr.lle'-e 
there by the French troop*, 1 he enemy be 
came panic druck at the approai h of the 
fquadron, and left the town in confulioit,
 without the fmalleft refi fiance.

The letteti and paper* brought by the 
Princefi Charlotte Pat ket, fiom Lifaui, wen 
received thi* morning. ^Iflk. .

The following is the fubdi^Pof tlir 
new* brought by the letter* indTnfficer,  __ 
Before the Packet failed, MaflVna had begun 
to remove hi* baggage, and hii advanced 
guard* had falle.i back. It wai underllood 
that Lord Wellington did not mean to fol. 
low with hi* whole army, but to annoy 
hi* retreat bv cavalry and light troop* only. 
Maflena had attempted 10 cr0 f* the I'agm, 
by throwing a bridge of boat* over from 
Santarem, but theft had been completely dr. 
ftroyed by our gun-boat* and artillery. De- 
ferter* had been couftantly coming in at the 
jaie of 60 to 100 a day, all of whom renre- 
fent ibe French army ai fufTering the extirmr 
of want and wretcbednef«. It wai rumnur-" 
ed that MatTena had offered term* to Lord 
Wellington ; but thii wai not afcertained. 
The BriiiQS army were in high health and 
fpiriu, ami confident that MjlTena'* army 
jnult be almod all deftroyed in the wretched 
retreat thro' a deferted country, in thii rainy 
feafon. The French havr long been dewing 
down their hoi fee for foup.

Two bag* of letter* wrrr received thii 
toorning from thr I fie of Anholt. in the Cat. 
trg*« iThey have brought intelligrnrr from 
Gottenburgh to tlir fifth inft. Tbr Ruffian* 
hadobtamrd a grra- \icl.iry .,ve«- il* Turk-
 t flrtaynr, on the 26th Augull ; but the ie- 
oort o» the capture of Sfiiumla appear, 
doubtful. It WM believed at Hambii.gh 
that thr force of 8U.OOU men which Auftna 
ha* under.aken n, furnilh lo France, in de.: 
(lined for the Conjugation of Span. ; that 
thr Archduke Charlei « to have thr com. 
tnand, and to be placed nn the throne in thr 
place of King jofeph who it to return to thr 
former Sovereignty of Naplei. 

NOVKMBER 14.
The dreadful gain on Fi.J^y night and 

Saturday have done-great damage, parlicu. 
larly on the eaflern coali.

At Yarmouth thr fra walhed over the Jet. 
ty, and wa» moll trcmendouily t ugh._ 
Twelve veff-l* are wrnked near ' 
a*d feveral filing boati came ad.i 
upward*, and confequently many 
perifhrd.

Yederday the remain* of the Hrlnref* A. 
melia were interred in Si. Geoige'i Chape!. 
A folemn filencc pervaded Windf»r duri k 
the whole of the day. All the (hop, we.e 
Unit up, and fcarce one individual »ai n, he 
fern in the dreru who wan not attired in 
pviurning. MOVCMBF.a 13.

O«r PlyrrMMItb letter mentis,* a mod afire- 
ting occurrence : The NarwITa*, lord Ay I. 
mer, wai run foul of in Santona Hay bv a 
B^anidi frigau She cleared the frigate. 
WBich drove toward* ihe Owe, and carried 
With her a Su»ni(h brig. By Ihe Ih-ck both int. 
mediately went down, and, la"tei»ahlr tn add 
the crew, of both vttTrl* ixrilhrd. Thrgreatrd 
part of ili« gun-biau ami armed telTrli in 
the bay, preparing f.r an.rxp«diiir,j 
fo mid to havr been loft. The 
men that perifhrd exceed* fevenl 

Th> e,'>»"l«ft de Lille, her Mo 
Majrftv, died at Hariwe|l, thf ^ ̂  ^ 
a dropfry, after having lingered levrral year* 
in a bad (late of health. "' "-

king »fSvnden.
Thii gallant monarch landed at YarmMtli 

on Wednefday, fiH| the Tartarai bomb, un 
der a royal falote. The beach wai crowded 
with fpc$ltort, who laluted hia majefty with 
the loodcll acclamationi. Lord Uardiner'* 
carriage waited to receive him ; at loon ai he 
got into U, the populace took O-e liorfci 
from It and drew him to the Angel Inn.  
The ladiei frAin the wirdow« ai well at thr 
people in the ftreeti, invoked bleffing* upon 
him ai he parted. He fecmrd much affellcd, 
and when he got to the Inn he (hewed him. 
felf ai one of the window*, bowing with] 
great refprA feveral time*. He look* very 
well, confidering the fatigue* and peril* he 
ha* enrruiniered.

A captain of a vrlTel hat juft reached Lon 
don fmin Holland, who left it on the 8th 
ind. He fayi that a meafurr yeT'morr ri- 
,,nma* than .he law of confcription had bten 
adupted, and that all male* between 18 and
-3 year* old, without exception, were drag 
ged to the armrei, from the. farnilien ol thr 
liighrd rank to ibe lowefl. I'he decree of 
die I8lh ulu rrlpefting burning colonial pro. 
dutr, had not been then carried info eftecl.

Agricultural fete at Dmmmend Castle.-  
Mr. Burrell gave ti.e annual dinner to hit 
tenant* iu Scotland, on Monday the 5th 
ml).

The file of mreo condfted ofr Merinoe* 
Cheviot*, Lriceder*, and cri>(Te( A^n\lerinoe«
*i:h South Down and with Chuinli. Meri 
no iain lamb, brought frnmw to I0g«. each. 
Merino and S 'Hih Down c'ofi averaged 38. 
The C'.>l» of the* Merino and Cheviot w«< 

mnch H teemed, ai<d the lot* of 3 ewe larrbi a- 
' 91. I8t. The croft wa* alfo deemed 

in carcafe, though inferior in wool, 
to thr crofi of ihr Merino and Ryeiand, 
whereof a number weir (hewn at the fair.  
Mr. Burrrll exhibited a flork of purr Meri- 
'  i, fixty "f which were lately purchafed n» 
col. Diwnie, and hi* South Down flock 
were alfo much wlmired

NOVtMB'KB 16.
Thr Lo'd* and (x>mm:>r* met yrRrrda) 

purfuant to adjournment. A* we (\at--d yrl 
trrday, mir'fler. moved, in both hnufer, for 
a further adjournment ol a fortnight upon 
ihr grnund of Itit majedy'i convalelYence, 
and in exnrclaiion of hi* |«tfe£l recovery 
within lhat interval. This motion of ad 
journment, a* we alfo predicted, wai not re 
fitted by the rrgular oppofition ; altho' Mr. 
P nifpnby, their leader, oblerved, an adjourn 
ment for a week would be more defirable.  
Sir J'ranci* Burdett, however, p'opofed an 
adjournment Irom day to day ; and the houfe 
divided, when there appeared, for the origin, 
ai m tion of adjournment for a fortnight 341
 noe* SB.

It aupeai* from thii divifion, that thr 
member* prefent amounted to 401 ; very full 
attendance under all the rireumdancei of lh< 
cafe. The attendance in thr lord* wa* alfo 
gVrat i amounted to upward* of 200. /V 
the ro- al duke* were prefent. The gallrr> 
ot^eh^Ct o( common* wn crowded and
liH^LlBfllll^rly hour.

vKxaan 17.
_   ...... landed at Ural yrfterday.

from Dieppe, which he left nn Thuifday. 
There wai no new* either from Spain or Por 
tugal

II wai reported thai an onfuccef-fnl at 
tempt bad been made to alTaflinate Buona 
parte.

A drcier ilTurd at Fn i»inhle»u, the Id 
ind. exempt* from eudom-liuiife ilui'M at' 
colonial produce brought from thr 111' i>> 
France, Bnavia, and other cnlmir* nf thr 
Eaft and Wed-lndirt, belonging to France,
if thry'arr directly ini|)nitc 
Dnrrh ve(T'l«.

ai 
a in trench or

DOMESTIC.

W iMIIXUTOX CITY, J«» 13.

f,gn*,ipn, which ate the

... lra>n that the dil'patchr* from 
nor Claibftrnr, (late, lhat Fulwar " 
llyling himfi If g,i*rrnnr of Wrd-Fn 
avowed a determination io iefift the 
fiiKin of the United Stale*. With 
i. fill governor Clatbnrne, It* had or 
neral ' homa* who with a body of 
wai marching lo attack Mobillc, 
imnlediaiely. Slipwith, wuh ihe 
of hii regular force*, had ihrown I 
in ihe fort of Baton Rouge, having 
hii determination and that of hi* pan 
die at hii cnlour* before they would 
to the authority of the U. S. T 
aan*nf Skipwnh, who adhere to 
mad project, arr principally fug 
military and civil law in different 
United Stair*, who have taken re 
territory a* a fanftuary to fliitk) ,, 
the penallrea df law, and of courfe 
uuwilling to run tbo ritlc of again 
ing them

govcr 
Skipwith 

Florida, l>ad 
mter|« 
view lo 

rdered

:Wd wa* attended by 'he count de d Uy 
all the princea and princelTei of

g«- 
inen

return 
mdef

Inmlelf in- 
declared 

lartiian* to 
lubmit 

parti 
in hii 

from 
of Ihe 
in Uu 

im

400 
to
rcmai

'hnfc 
him 

itive* 
parti 
fuge 
them

Governor Claiborne Wat invited (4 a mill- 
:ia meeting, at St. Francifville. At that 
meeting, on hi* arrival, the (landard of Flo.
-Ida wai hoifted. After the governor had 

.ilainev^to the people the view* of hit .go. 
rernment, and hi* ob]e&4n coming amongf) 
:hen<, the Florida (randard wai (truck, and 
he American colour* raifed amidft the acda- 

matiurri of the people.

THE EMI'EROK OK RUSSIA.
PROVIDENCE, (R. I.) JAN. 5.

The fac\i contained 'in thr following dale- 
mem, we believe to be fubfUntially C"rredl, 

inrj gathered them from varioui relpecla- 
ile fnurces : i

A Riigular circnmRance took phce in St. 
Peter(bnrg, HnfTia.a Ihort time fince. While 
ihe (hip 1'refidrnt Adam*, captain Field, lay 
in that port, there happened to be a grand
-ala day, on which ocriflnn, a black man

amr.d Claude, (a fhrew.dt.cap4ble fellow be.
'I'ging to iht* town.) grit liberty Irom capt. 

Field to go up to Peterfburg to fee Ihe fun. 
He wai wondrroully Oaring at the magnificence

1 the proceflion »* it palted, when ihe em- 
peror of all the Ruflia*, in liii date carriage, 
appeared. No fooner did hi* imperial majrf. 
ty get fight of our hero, than he alifhted 
from hii carriage, and taking Claude affrtfli- 
inatrly by the hand, carefully examined hi* 
jetty phiz and woolly'head, with great feeni. 
mg fatiifaAion. Having fufluiently gratifi-
d hii curinfjiy, after a(king (ilaudc to what 

(hip he belonged, he returned to nit carriage. 
The next day the adiviral nf ;he pi'", with a 
royal gu.ird. went pn hoard tlie Prel'idenr fl- 
danu, and took polTenion of Claude far hii 
majclly. He wa* uke'n to thr royal palate 
arrayed in a gold lace livery, and^avhigh na 
tion a (Tinned him in theimperi.il hbufeliold  
Having mentioned thauhe had a family >  
-fill country, the emprrnr applied to ntir in 
litter, Mr. rtdamj. who ha* accordingly writ- 
en to Win. Gray, Efq.of Bodon, reiuellin^ 

liim to forward Claude'* wife (PhiHu) ami 
Children to Rullta. Mr. Gray ha* infnriiied 
Hhiilu, who livei in thii town, that (he lhal, 
be well accommodated in a (hip of hi* which 
fail* next month ; hut we learn (he hai de- 
.lined go'tng, at the fame time declaring tlia' 
(he prefer* living in a free country. .Uaudr, 
we undcrHand, u well fatiified with hi* fttu- 
atinn and withe* hi* family in join him. Thr 
r.aufc of the emperor'* drange partiality fin 
him can be accounted for in no other way 
run by fuppofing that lie never faw a nepio 

before. We nndernand he hat fignifieil 
(throngh Mr. Adam*) to the owner* of the 
(hip, hi* willingnef* «o indemnify them for a- 
ny damage they may have fuflained, in con- 
fequence of ibe detention of Claude.

[ FAirm*.

Literary Intelligence.

GEORGE SHAW,
Has for tale, a valua&lt collection of BOOKS, 

in many rfi/fcirfaimlJ of literature.
in TUKOLOOT. 

THE Holy Bible, (mall. Smith'* Le/iure*.
neat h cheap edition. Furdyce'i Sermon*, 

TrlUmenu, jlowden on Kpiltnpacy, 
I'rncr book* of varioui Hoban'* Apolog) for A-

«»»«. 
American Lady'. \>n-

H'Ootu -Sacrr. 
Dufiel '» Nil,,,, 

' ' pkared ard tww

Ciri ami erliliom. 
Trimmer'* Caiechifm, 
Catcchifm of I'ro Epii

poftolic order. 
Argument* oil the 1m- 

monility «,| the Soul.
Church.recomrnendcd Clergyman'* Co>riinnion', 
bv the liifhnii uidclrr. n»uUn«t.». r*...:^. ._by th<l>i(hrip andcler- 

of New-Y(,rk
ll»ul)nry'» Guide to 
the. Church.g.ofN __..... 

GllB-Mc on Religion, Sacred E»tr*/li,
hrillian Journal, A rail to the unconvert- 

A new innflatiun of I- ol, by Baxter. 
I'.iah by bilhop Lo« ih. Knox d. Julinfon on the 

Hortciu on theCvidrnce I.on!'» Supper,
»i.d Divine (/ri^in of A Companion for the
ti'e''hriftun Religion Altar, 

New Manual ur Private FeRIval* aixl FaAi, 
Hymn-j t'ulted to do 

Seiburj'i Sermon*,

MltCELLANEOUa

t*arad,ife Lo*, I Bennett'i Letteri, 
C<i»fK;r'« Poem*, 
Crrleb* in Search of a

Wile. 
A World without *>oul«,
Mjl- n on S*lf Know

ledge, 
Mr*. Wed'* Letter* to a

Young Lady, 
Kiflrlat, Man of Frrlini; 

Work.,, 
Frrgufon'* Koman Hif-

lury, 
ScleA Keviewi,

Mr*. ChaiKme'aWork*. 
Talt« of KaOiionable 

Lite, by Mid Edg. 
worth,   

Sketches in Verle. 
WalOi on the French

Covtrnmcnt, 
Juniui'i Lrtteri, 
Uirrn'i Work*, 
Cim|>bell'i I'oeon, 
Shawl, do. 
Dialogue* on Eloquence 
Kflay on Sheep,

. (CHOOL BOOH, he 
Spiling Book*, wr.i 
Walkrr* Pronouncing Dictionary

Ulfliotiary, 1 
American Tutor* AHf-

This is to give noti<
AT the fobfcriber hath obtain,,. 

the orphan* cotrrt of Arine-Arundrlj 
ty,in thr flateof Maryland, letter* oft 
traiioo, <Je bonia non, with the will in 
on the eftate of DAH'IEL ATWSLL, 
An'ne.Arundel coyiuy, deceiled. 
who bave ' claims .againft faid ri 
quelled to bring ihrm in', ptnperhf »U1 
cated, and lodgr them with Jacob Fr» 
Jun. and thole that are m any mann 
dehted tn the eftatr, are defirrd to p 
fan>e to the faid Jacob Franklin, Jun. i 
I have fulry tuihorifed to fettle the T 
of the faid deceafrd'i eftatr.

IUJAM ATWKLL, Ad 
  N. WJ

This is to give notice
rphAT the fnrifrrnVr hj«th nhtainrd I 

the orphani co-rrt of Annt-Arundel . 
ly, in the flair of Maryland, teller* 
mentary on the? pertunal edale of K 
ATWRLL, Intr of Annr-Anindrl*ount| 
cral'fd.' All per TOPI who liave claimi 
laid eft»te are rrqoeded lo hung-thr 
properly authenticated, and thole vhni 
any manner indebted to faid edate are J 
ed to make immediate payment to

JACOB FKANK^N, Jun. Eilj 
aiiujry Id, 181 I.

This is (ogive Notice,]
'pHAT the fubfcnber hath oblainrd

'.lie Orphani Cjur: of Anne-Ara* 
C.iunty,.Ml the dare of Maryland, fhoil| 
ten on the edate ol Vm hel Stevcna, 
the county aforcfaid, drceafrd. All ^r. 
who have claim* again!) faid ellate inj 
quelled to bring them in properly atiibet 
ted, and thofe inany manner, indrbMj 
ihe dei e a fed to tja^^ immediav payme*t|

JANNAT^ipK. STEVENS, FJ 
THE Sul>lcrib<-r 4Mb take* the o[ 

ty ot informing her old Friend*, and 
Kiblic in grner..!, that Ihr Hill cuntitnxn 
cariy on her houfe ai a Boarding. Hoa(t,( 
the lame manner at ii wai in the lile-ua* 
Mr. Steveni, and (he Ratlcr* her felf thii| 
will meet with good eneouragement, >t| 
i* provrdrd wuh lervantt and every thin*;*! 
ce&ry lo carry on the houfe. 1 
f J iNNATTA R. STEVENlj•~~, NOTICE: '
J INTEND 10 apply to the next ~M 

couiiiy court for ihe benefit of the   
entitled, An ad for ihe relief of fundrvj 
folvent debtor*, and of the feveral fu^ 
menu thereto.

CLAGGETT. 
___ T4, 1811.NOTJCE:

creditor* of the late Dr. T»o» 
Bouam, will take notice, that 1 

nwel at Hunting town, in Calvert cop* 
on tlir lad Tuefday in February, to maJu 
 ' utitin of the alter* then io hand. 

WM. E. HUNGEHFOgD, A 
Calvrrt county, Jan. 14, 1811.,

I djQribui 

[•y Calvt

w,"P*.? r> * ""* W0)rk ' nl*' 1 ' 
vlri Illuftrti Honanat Butler'*

Uni.

imly'* 
Murray'! 
Do. Imrod ,_ 
tcott'i Lirtbni,

NOTICE.

MARYLAND GAZ
WavDNgSDAT.J/

THE, ^b(?;lbfr ln«««ling to remove 
Rhode.R.ver, wrll   , the fo||o>i

Farmi : ihe one on which he liver, conn 
ing 303 acre., lying immediately 01, Hhudtl 
River, and equal In feri.lity to ,ny in ,J 
coumy. The improvemeni, are, \ ,, "' 
and commodiou. dwelling houfe, with

  Urge palTage, ahc 
. in excellent kitchen, cellir.l

Lamu ot Maryland, psssed Nov.
AN ACT

To confirm an act fatted at M
on eighteen hundred and nine
net to repeal and abolish the^

, &le of the Constitution ana
vernment.
BE IT ENACTED, ty tbf

ttmblj »/ Maryland, That ai 
at November at aaion, eight* 
and nine, entitled. An a< 
and aboliah the forty-fifth 
t>ic conatitutiun and form 
aent, ahall be and the aani 
confirmed. -•—:—^f -

AtfACT
TJ confirm an Act paited at ffa 

on, eighteen hundred and n 
An Act to oiler and abolith 
of the Constitution ntiich pe 
t'ii'teiu ofA*n*polit to totej 
ftr Anne-Arwulel County. 
UK IT INACTKD, bj tbt

mtlj if Maryland, That the 
|at Nuvernber aess'wn, eig 

red and nine, entitled, A 
1 aboKah all that part 
on which permit* cl 

aeu* of Annapolia to vote 
*or Anne-Arundcl count^ 
ame ia hereby confirmed.

AN ACT
To prevent the increase of Ban 

nies.
BE IT ENACTED, PJ tbt <

mkiyif Maryland, That aft 
lay of January next, it ahall 
irl for any peraona to aaaociai 
or the purpoae of forming 
kito a banking company, wi 
pplying to the general a«ie 
btaining an a6l of incorpora 
Irriona ahall aitociate tog 

i intention of creating a bat 
py and ahall proceed to ap 
receive aubacriptiona for 

to which (he capital ato< 
vided, each peraon who t 
comm taioner, director or 

receiving auch aubicript 
irfeit and pay two thooaai 

half to the informer, a 
ar half *o the county, to b 
i by adlion of debt in tl 
pit of the county where au 

' be committed. 
W tt it tnafted^ That if a 

[perion* ihalt a61 aa comn 
tflori or managcra, for \\ 
e-mentioned, that any pi 

taenhip or body politic, 
cribe for any a ha re or 
i contemplated bank ah 
pay ihe autn of one hui 
one hair*o the in for me 

cr half to the county, i 
' by atftion of debt in j 

of the county where IM 
be committed.

rhehoufe i. i,, U4tc<, on ,n cmi 
commandihg- an extenfive ptofrKe-, ' 
t«**ai a .renrtrkably wHI waicred, 
healthincia exceeded by none.

Alfo a' valuable Farm u, Rhode-Ri. 
Neck, about three mile, f.oui il* fub( 
ber't.conuining 34If acre., nearly f, 
cd by navigable w,Wr , thfre ;7. 
 oufe, kuchen, kc. and a large new tobacc

The fubfrribrr will offer for fafe, on Tu«t 
ilay 5ih of March, iffiir, if not ihe Crd f«r^ 
day, a number nf valuable Slave*, conGfliB|| 
of Men, Women and Children ; work' 
Hnrfe*, Cattle, among them ar* eight »» * 
Steari, a large flock of rrmarkable Si 
Come of them bring nearly allied to ibe . - 
rinu breed ; nrar (evenly head of Hogt of ,| 
Parkerfon'i breed ; a quantity of Houli 
and K.itcliet.1 Furniture,a<n elegant 
ny (.luck imported from Europe. 

  '' '- an oat and h**fe cart, a n
a. ^

Ma,
Oeo

abridged 
aphlcil

' r'the
Rrvtfies, 

Christian Observer.
T9 • . _ _. •

"/

Thi. property will be fold on thefe1 flavrf
amoved W»r>tr , for

lh« whole property i*
and

wiM
ont

Jwmaiy ii, i»u.

GASSAWAY •f"
a.

Supplement , lo th» A 
A(t relating to l^eeroet, a 

' Acts of Aitemblj therein »
I IT ENACTED, *f tin (.

r> tf Maryland, That any 
judge or juitice of thia 
whom any negro or mu 
'ought aa a runaway, ati 
d, by competent teatin

id negro or mulatto ia i 
r, before it ahall be lawf1
court, judge or juiticr

the taid negro or mul
vitody of the peraon 01
 mg the aaid negro ot 
runaway, otherwiie than 
feat to the gaol of the i 

he ii judge oriuatict, 
Ihit miffed, That upo 

for freedom now depe 
er to be brought, or 

|«f aWVtv repUgiando, nov 
" ntreafter to be brouj 

unty court of thia au 
otirt of over and term 
delivery for Baltimore 

a jury haa not bee
- in the caae, it ahall 
»ful for inch county < 
' oyer and terminer 

for Baltimora «pun 
jn writing, by tl 

or» agaiuat whom auc 
"" hwor roay iaaue 01 

r»iQlw or petitions 
*V be, aupported by c 
°"y,.that th« peraon o 
rtulie aaid writ or pe 

be itiucd or filed, :

/'



notic

e lioticej
j»th obtained! 
nnc-Arundel i 
a,i>d, letlen 
ell»te of 

rnndrl -couiti 
iave claimt i 
to nnngvtb 
d thole v hi) 
lid eltate are i 
vent to 
[N, Jun.

j Notice,]
lath obiainrd 
of Anne-A 
laryland, (hold 
rl Stevcns, 
ifed. All 
find eflste ait 

rcperly atltbei 
a*me( indeblMJ 
rdi»V
1'EVENS, E: 
kei the
Friendi, an** 

e Hill cumin 
narding-Hoofc,!
in the life-unti 

en herfelf thii 
luragemeni, n 
nd every thing 
ife. 
R. STEVENil

> the next 
benefit of the i 
relief of fundiyt 
he feveral

[CLAGGETT.
4, 1811.

late Dr. TIOIU 
lotice, that 11 
n divert cop* 
rbruary, to majuj 
<rn in hand. 
HFOgD, Ads 
», 1811..

MARYLAND GAZE'rttfc.
AMMArOLM. W»PNHDAT. J AN. 8U, 181 I.

Lams of Maryland, passed Nov. session, 1810
AN ACT

To confirm an act fatted at November tetsi- 
on eighteen hundred and nine, entitled, An 
act to repeal and abolish the fartj-fifth ar- 
iklt of the Constitution and Form of Go- 
•eVnmeni.
BE IT EBACTZD, 9j thr Gtntral At- 

timUj rf Maryland, That an acl passed at November stssion, eighteen hundred •nd nine, entitled. An ail to repeal lnd abolish the forty-fifth article of t»ie constitution and form of govern ment, shall be and the same ia hereby confirmed. --w—r-
AtfACT

PJ confirm an Act passed at tfovtnibtr tttsi- on, eighteen hundred and nine, entitled, An Act to alter and abolish ail that part of the Constitution which permits certain 
(,'ititeiu of Annapolis to  iotefor Delegates fir Xnne-Arwutel Gountj. 
1)R IT INACTKD, ky the General As- 

of Maryland, That the acl passed 
[st November session, eighteen bun 

red and nine, entitled. An acl to al 
ter asW aboh'sh all that 
itittmon which permits 
teus of Annapolis to vote

Anne-Arundcl county^ BFaTTUthe ime is hereby confirmed.
AN ACT

To prevent the increase of Banking Compa 
nies.

ng to remove 
nut the folio* 
b he liver, conl 
irdiately on 
ility to any in ill 
icmi ire, a lirg< 
I houfe, with

BE IT ENACTED, by ibi General Ai- 
Maryland, That after the first 

y of January next, it shall not be law- foraay persons to associate together r the purpose of forming themselves to a banking company, without first plying to the general assembly, and taining an acl of incorporation, but if rsons shall associate together with intention of creating a banking com- ny and ahall proceed to appoint a day receive subscriptions for the shares to which (he capital stock is to be vided, each person who shall acl as comm ssioner, director or .manager, 
receiving such subscriptions, shall eit and pay two thousand dollars, half to the informer, and the p- r half to the county, to be recover- by aclion of debt in the county rt of the county where such offence be committed.
\dbt It enafled) That if any person persons ilull acl as commissioners, flors or manager*, for the purpose 
-mentioned, that any person, co- aerihip or body politic, that shall 
ribe for any share or shares in 
contemplated bank shall forfeit pay the sum of one hundred dol 
one half*o the informer, and the r half to the county, 

by aclion of debt 
of the county where 

be committed.

descended from a fetnaJe ancestor who was held in bondage It the time of. his or her nativity, in 4 'county diffe rent from tb»t in which the said writ or petition 'Is depending, or may be brought, and that testimony, material and competent in the trul of-ili« aaid writ or petition, can be had in the county where the said ancestor was held in bondage at the rime of his or Her nativit/« to order and direcl the re cord of their proceedings in such writ or petition to be transmitted to the judges of the county 'court of tie county wjiere the said ancestor was held* in bondage as aforesaid, and the judges of the county court to whom the said record shall be transmitted, shall hear and determine the same in like manner as if the rime had origi nally been brought or filed therein.
And be it tneOed, That where any petitions for freedom have or may be tiled hereafter in any county court of thJa state, or in the court of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery for Balti more county, by any petitioner who waa or shall, be in the county where the said petition was or may -be filed by permission of his or her owner, which said owner was or shall not be an aclual resident of the county where the said petition was or m.\y be filed, Jt the time when the same was or may be filed, the said county court, or court of over and terminer and gaol 

for Baltimore county, are 
thorised and required, upon suggesti on in writing, supported by competent testimony, that the person thus claim ing to be the owner of the said peti tioner had aclually held, the said peti tioner in bondage, and that the said petitioner was in the county where the said petition has been or may be filed by the permission of his owner, and that the said owner is not, or was not, an aclual resident of the county where and when the said pqfJPbn waa or ma/be filed, to permit t hispid ow ner to appear and defend the said ac tion, and to order and direcl the re cord of the proceedings on such peti tion to be transmitted to the court of the county where the said owner resi ded at the time when tlie said petition was or may "be filed, and the judges of the county court to whom the said re cord shall be transmitted,, shall hear and determine the same in like man ner as if such petition had originally been filed therein.

tMnMghout th* nation ; there would be great I TV/VFIfrF difficulty in the buEnef. of txdiangr . Bank- I _  . A^ *^* *v/J-«. . tag had been encouraged by all enlightened THE faM#bw earneftly reqoeft* s\l toofe commercial natlont ; by Genoa, Holland, who  ' wdebted to him on open accosmt, England, France and the U. States. He to '»» « "» to 'Pi *»* » *« P»7menf» « trulled ihatcungreb«o«W not bedri.en from clole lhem bV nnt« » srd all thole indebted; iheir duty by the hifiog of the galleriet or i b» J ""te ^P*/ "'« >»ni«. Thofc who live alv the denunciationi of proliituted preffej. As * diRance will plcafe tide notice ihav ihit 1** to the conrtuutionality of thii bank, he hid 'he only way they tan be called on by tlw*
conrtuutionality

no doubt of ;t. He would not open thai in. flruroent to prove thii pofitioii ; but he re- frned to the fanai^n which all preceding ad- ,mUiillrat.oiM h»d givrn to it, and to tip id. L "nifed time of dirtft anprobacion which the hoofe had re- I The lu»feri peaiedly exp.efllrd. He further

fubfcrlber. Longer indulgence cannot be given to tl.ofe who have been indebted 13 monthi and upward!, or to thole whole pro 
em hii rxpiced. 

ber availi himfelf of thii op- adverted to I P°rcunny to prefent hii grateful thaoki to

L

the law extending brinchet of thii bank to' the territories. Tbe definition ot thii bank would be like a prohibition of the exportati on of coin by the Turkifh government ; it would produce a famine. If the government 
fhould refort to the (late banki, to place at 
depnfiti hi them, it would ocrjfion faction k rpeculatino He aflced, were flatet who might oppofe the general government to be trufled with iti moniet ?

Mr. 8*ybert oppnfcd the bill. He dwelt i (hnrt tiAM on the inexpediency of renewing i he charter of the bank. But hit oath had bjund him to fupport the conflitution of tde 
U.S. The conRitution wai not an equivo cal inftrument j iti powers were fpecific ; it gave no authority whatever to thit go vernment to grant charter! for .any kind of monopoly, nor to erect any fpec'iei of c >r- 
pnration, within the junfdiftion of the lUtel. If fuch an authority exidcd in tint iiiltiu- meni, it wai to be dilcovered only by th« re- 
finementof fcholallic Sc profelfional gentlemen. 

Was the conOituiion a trap to common fenfe ? If it be, the people mod afk for 
fnmething better ; fomething which they could underiland. Wat the bank actually necrflary for the collection of the revenue ? Nn. The houfe had been infuimed by the fee ret i ry of the tieafury, that a bank bonk 
wai kept in the treafury for Rating and fet tling the account! of that department with nine (late bankt. The government then had 
and could rely on thefe bankt, without the aid of a national bank. The nation had been tjld by one of the mod didinguillicd 
ntrmberi of UMK federal convention, (Mr. Madifon) that a propolition had been made to that body to give cungrefi the power to 
grant charter! of incorporation, and had ween decidedly rejrAed. Thii it nnce fef.led the uncnnftitutionality ot the bank. I 

Mr. bmilie thuught the infinuation of the gentleman from N. Yt-ik, (M-. Filk) that Pennfylvania wnnjttobe 'rulled with the moniei of government, bccaufe (he had rp- pofed an uiiiud and iniquuout drcifion of thr Supreme Federal Court, wai very ungenerou*. 
Mr. Fifk faid he did not mention Pennlyl- vania.
Mr. Smilie replied, that the gentleman meant that flite and after fucli a provoca tion, he thought in delegation would be de cided agaiiift 'he renewal nf tt> bmk tharter. 1'ht houfe ad)r,»p|ird at h»lf pad

hn pationi, and afTurw them that no exerti- ont Dull be wanting to racvit a Continuance of their favours^
M JOHN MUNROE. January I3^T__ • ._____.

A NEW ASSORTMENT.

John Wells,
 DRUGGIST & APOTHKCARY, 
Has just received an Excellent Assortment of fresh Drugs and Medicines, Patent Medicines, Perfumery UTc. among 

which are the following Arti-   
ties of A superior Quality,

viz.
YELLOW BARK, in quill and powder, 

Krd do. do. Turkey opiurn, ereaih tarter, Calomel piepared, I arler emetic,Cantfiaridei, Ipicacuana, Iting'ai*, Glaii oF Antimony, 
Magnesia in lump and powder, Chamnmile, Aruotto, A lex. lennx, Flake manna, Rhubaib in root and powder, Colombo root do. in 
powder, Pearl barley, Tapioca, Sago, Airow root, powdered Jallap, Liquorice ball, do. in root, Sariaperilla, Sugar of Leid, 1'ruiief, Camphor ref. Gamboge, Oil of \Vo miecd, Turmeric in root and powder, Nu'.mrgr, 
Chvei, Mare, Cinnamon, Sweet Oil, and 50 bottlei nice Jamaica Ca«tor-Oi|.

E«ience Peppermint, Britiih Oil, Turling. ton i Balitin, Antibilliout and Anderion's 
Pilli, Agur ard Fever Drop*, Worm Lo- sengei, Opadildock, Stoughton'i Bitten, Harlem Oil, Bn»-m»n'» Dropt, Godfrey's Cordial, Wafli Balli, Windlor, Rofe, Vio- 
let, Palm and Cadile Soap*, eflence of Le- toon, do, Burgamot, PumKuin in Sticki and Pott, Lip-Salve, Tooth Brufliei and Powder, and Eue de Colongr. Allb a parcel of French Cordial*, by the dotrn or (ingle bot tle, with an alT.utnient of CnnleAionary.

And a beautiful collection ot LADIES 
StirPCRl, confiding of Morrocco, K.d and Sattini, of varioui colourt, all auhe Balti* morr priret. ww

nd thritl 
>t kitchen, 
overferi'i hnulf, i|

•d on an emiueoo,] 
e p»ofj»«e"t 

I watered, <

n in Rhode-Rli
froui (lie 

n, nearly fitt 
there ii a tena 
large new tobac

r for f»Jf, on Tuct 
if not the Sfft ftirj 

1 Slavet, conCOnfI 
Children ; work 

•em art eight »•»* 
remarkable 
y allied to the Is* 
' head of Hogt of ,| 
ntity of Houlehoii 
i elegant niahogl- 
Europe, Farmiat, 
carl, a number o> 

irr«li of Com,
icar MIC

ild on thefe comfhi- 
the other oh a trt. 

ImQM*. giving
.'» ''"HI   

The f*|« will CMS-
id continue nntl
nfed of, 
GASSAWAY

ef Khod*.Rim, " «.

Act relating In tterrots, and to repeal 
t Ads of Assembtf therein mentioned. 
"IT ENACTED, by tbt General At-

 f Maryland, That any court, or judge or justice of this state, be- 
\ whom any negro or mulatto shall fought aa a runaway, shall be 
(d, by competent testimony, 

»id negro or mulatto is not a. 
, before it shall be lawful for trie 
court, judge or justice, to dis- 

the said negro or mulatto from 
nstody of the person or persons ling the said negro or mulatto [runaway, otherwise than by a cont 
ent to the gaol of the county of

• he is judge oriustice*
it i**Qe4< That upoi< any pe- 

for freedom now depending, or 
kfter to be brought, or wpon any 
|of btm'in, reptiiiand*.

m ________,________ 'cloek.HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
.BANK OF THE LsMrED^STATES.

JAr. Wrigbt offered Bfe following refulu- tion :
. Refolved, That the Secretary of the T.rea- 

fury be directed to lay before Congrefi i till

[of the DiieAuri of the Bank of the U. Staui and of the feveral branchei; aorf a ftateowm 
pf the flock held by foreigner*, and in whai countries, and of the lto*i held by crtiicni, and in whit Stain.

On the fuggeOion of Mr. Eppn, the refo- lution wai modified by adding to the inform* tion required, a Ilitement of the fpecie dtp*. P. ed in the Bank «f the U. Statei and iti branchei in the Aatei or Territories, diftm guifhinjj between the dep»f.u of the U. States and thnfe of individual!.
A Amended, the rcfuluStoa wsi, after a de- fultory debate, agreed xo. 

. On motion of Mr. Burwell,
The houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole on the bill to renew th* charter of the Bank of the U. StatM ; Mr. W. Alf. ion in UK chair.
Mr. Burwelt moved to (hike out the firft fcd\ion of tU bill .(i. t. to try the princi- Pl'.)
He fatported hit motion in a fpecch of two 

houri, in which he denied both the conftitu- tionalily and expediency of the bill.
When he concluded, th- committee rofe k 

reported progrefi ; and the hoofc adjourned at a little pad four o'clock.

NOTICE.
to the fubfchbei 'i plantation, refid- 

ing in Charlet county, oeir Pori-'J obac 
.o, on the fird inQant, an IRON GR Y GELDING, about fuui yean old, twelve k 4 hall hand* nigh, having a white face, 
maided mane and a bobtail, no perceivable 01 and paces, troti and canten. Theownei of The above hot It ii defiied to come forward, 
j/rove property and take him away.

MATTHEW UUJjVELL. 
January II, HH. f M^______

Anne-Arundelxouiity, sc.
application to me, the fubfcriber, in (he recefl of Anne-Arundel County court, 

ai one of the aflociate judgei of the third judicial diflria of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of Drnnii Iglehart, of Anne-Arun- del county, praying for thr benefit of the aft for the relief of fundr* infolvent debtor*, iud the feveral fupplementi thereto, on the

rrpltgiandf, now dcpend- ' hereafter to oc brought, in a- 
unty court of this state, or in 
)Urt of over and terminer and | delivery for Baltimore cpuirty, ded t jury nas not j,een e'ntpan- 

>n the case, it shall and may 
Tor such county court, or 

°f oyer and terminer and gaol 
fry for Baltimors qputuy, upon

)n writing, by the per 
'w«» agatuat whom such w
on ^15-,°.£ m*y issue or be

r»muff or petitioner, as the- 
^*y be, supported by compe^nt 
Ony,.th*t the person or pe

TNUBSOAT, JAM. 17. ,^^
The h«ufe again refolved itfelf into a com mittee of the whole on the bill to renew the charter of the Bank of toe U. State  Mr. W. AHVon in th« chair.
Thr motion to flrike out-the firft fec\ion of the bill, under tonfidcration. 
Mt. Fide fupported the (jiff, on the ground 

f «Kped,ieney. A non-renewal of the charter 
ould rain the banki of the ft ate 14 and very  ready injure every clafs in the community. The United - 'their power

Sutet Bank wo 
to draw all the f|

-m * ,     » I pvwsi Mf ursiw mtt irre ipc«n the aaid writ or petition has JlUte banki ; the revenue coul^ IJ^oe issued or filed, is or are" I collected j (ha, jor^L <\*i~^."-

it in 
m thr
en be

mentioned in faid afli, a Tchedule of IHI 'property, and a lift of hii crrditori, ai farav he can kfcertain them, beinginnexed to hii petition, and the fiid Dennii Izlehart hav 
ing (iliificd me by competent temmor)*/ that he hai re Tided in the flue of Maryland t»o yean immediately preceding the time of hit application, and the faid Dennii Iglehsn, at the tiinr of prefenting hii petition, having produced to me the aflent in writing of fo many of hii creditor! ai have due to then) ilw   (mount of two thirdi of the-debti due by 
him, it ii thereupon ordered and adjudged, 
that tb* faid Dennii Iglclinrt, by caufin^ a copy of thii order to be inferied in the Mi- ryland Gacette once a week for three monthi fucceffively, before the fourth Monday of A- pril next, give notice to hit creditors to sp. pear before the county court, to be Iteld at iba MI? of Annapolit, at reit o^tock in th* forenoon of the faid fourth Monday of April next, fur the purpofe of recommending a truf- tee for their benefit, Ic to (hew caafe, if any (hey Viave, <why the faid D«nnti Iglehart fhould not have the benefit of* the fifd afl, and fupplementi, at prayed. Given 
hand Uiii ninth diy nf Jjtiuajy, 1

List of Letters ;VU
Remaining in the Post-office, Annsfolitt 

January 1811

PAUL ADDISON. Nicholas Brewer (9), William Brewer, Jofeph Brewfr. A. A. Browne (3), J*i»ci Butcher, Mafler Brice, ainei John B»wie, Dr. John H. Brown, 
Brewer. John Cord (8), George 

Deborough Crinrr, Edward H. 
veHf William S. Cameron; Clerk of Anne-Arundel county, Clerk of Houfe of 

Delegatef, Patrick Dung, Jimei Davidfon, H>-nry Davidfon, Juftina Davidfon, Sarah 
Davldfon, Mary Dilney.^ John Gantt, John Gwinn (7), Richard Gray, John Graham, William Garrott. Elin Hanfon, Mri. Ann, Hall, Edwaid Hall, Com. of Loam, Ni- 
cholai Harwood, Frederick Hawkini, Henry Huff, David Hoffmait. Hinaldo Johnfon, Abram Jonei, Jamet Jonei, Mr*.'' R. Johnfon, John Jarvii, John O. L. J^nei. William Kilty (3), Edmund Kely. Willi am M'Dorrnan, Landon Mrrcer. John 
O-H^r/ough. Hrmekiah Price, Henry W. Phyfirk, Roger Perry, (3) Conrad Peiert. John Roe, Dr. Rnberj C. Randolph,- 
lip Ruflel, Jane Randall. John S. Skf 
Jofeph Steveni, Speakrrof the Houle of I 
gatr<. Amo< Start, Abner Shulta. Willia 
Terry, Roger Q, Tanry, Richard Tilghn.in, 1'homai lytingi, Jofeph T-hornpfon, Philip E. Thoma, Arc! able C. Tean, ~William Tuck. Gideon White (3), Mr. Wlnte, candle manufacturer, John Welch, rryer, Nicholai Wvkini, William W.Ik, Charles Warfield,       Woodyear, Samuel Wood, William Whetcroft, Maricha Wea. 
ver, Edmund Warfield, Charlei Witrrt, Benjamin V Jofeph Watfon, Benjamin Win* 
terfon (S), Nincy Ward, Ramfey Wateri, Tlmmai Warfield, Annapolit.

Friendi of Thomai Booth, Bafil Brown, Thnmai Bick»eH (3). Abel Grandad. Sa 
uel Davit, Mareen B. Uuvall. Willii Garner, Cutharine Go!d(b<irou|<h. Thore 
Hammond, lofeph HarwoqJ, William Hal! 
Henry A. Johnfon, Rebecca Johnfon, (91 
Corneliui Jnnei. David Lewii (9). Samuel NMThol. (3), Mofei Qrme (3), Eliia ShU very Edward Stewart, Jamet Sanders, John Smith. Anne-Arundel county. 
W ^ J. MUNROE, P. M  ^P^ None of the* above ktlcri will be wsnvered without the money. 9w.

Valuable House Worn*



POET 8 CORNER. -

• ' SU.KCTE1>.

From a. London Papyr. 
SATURDAY NIGHT-

ar A JOURMKYMAN M.KCDANIC. 

NOW, wife and childrcp, let't br gay,' 
My work it done and here's the pay ; 
'Twat hard to earn, but. never mind it, 
Hope rear'd ihe nieafyfnd |irace (lull bind it '.

Six dayt I've to^»eJ; and n«w we meet 
To (hare the welcome wctkly treat 
Of toaft and tea, of reft and joy, 
Which,, gain'd by labour, cannot cloy.

Come ye, who for in my ^ur firr fide, 
Mv care, my conif»rt ati^Bny i<rnle : 
Come, now, and let »• < lAmthr wght 
In harmlrlt Ipnrti and fond Origin.

To-tr.oirovr'" d:iwn brinjrs lilrff. d peace,
And each domrftic joy'i i-icre ile,
To him wlin (lonelily maintain*
That courte of life which Ilrav'n ordaint!

Of rich and poor, thr difference what ! — 
In working or in Working not ; 
Vr*hy then, on Sunday we'rr at Rrrat 
At thofe whr> own loine vaft cflatr ;

For on to-morrow's happy day 
We fliali work IHt, peihan> than they r 
And, though no daintir; it uffotd, 
What's fwect and clean will^rucr oui h..atc

Thii known, for rvrry hlrlTiiig given, 
Thatikful we'll bow our ki'ert to Heuv'n ; 
IQ. God'1 own houfe our voiirs laifr. 
With grateful noiet of pray'r and praife '. 

Sl'ch dutirt will not interfere, 
Nor cloud my biow with thought frvere ! 
But ftill leave time enough to fptud,

—3>Vuke--a wxfk or fee a fiirnd.

Sweet the frrenity of hratt 
That public worfhip doe* impart ! 
And fweet the firld, or fwret ihe rnad, 
To him whofe confcience it no load !

Thut fhall the days, a- God drfignrd,
•• Improve my health, ui-b« nd my n ind ; 
M And Monday morning, fire frnm pain, 

' Cheerful I'll go to work 'again.

Our life it but a lengthen'd wertc, •> •' 
%; Through mliiih, with toil for relt we feek 

And he wbofe labour well it paft, 
A joyful SabbAih finds jt lal\ '.

GIDEON WHITE
Respectfully infornis his l;ricnd» and 

the Public, that he has received 
^^n Assortment of

f Fall^t Winter Goods,
\Ltid in on the beat terrru, which he 
ypjll tell at a very moderate advance 
for Cnah, Tobacco, or on the usual 
terms to Piinciu.il Customers..

10 buy

Paul's Domesti^JnfalUble 
Columbian OiL

THE inventor cf th'it highly eflremed .rncditine 
is a rratrve of America, and thecnmpofitian- 

it the produAion of American foil, confe^uemly 
it ii in every fenfe of the word domettic, it it noi 
|inH>J up with a numrroiit train ol pompous foreijn 
certificam of pcrfont from whom byline great dif- 
(•nee thai feiuratH ut 'tit im|ioflilile to obtain in- 
riirmatinn, therefore the public hat hettei Iccurity 
tor their mcmey at thrre cannot be the leall (lia- 
dnw of deee|ition to covrr his mgdicinc, for he 
limply appears before the community with hi» in- 
vrnt'nn anil r.n ei|ierimental detail of the var'mut 
r»r«tjn which it r'eilU is fo wonderfully r(TicJci.™», 
Hi<d in u hivh he is l"up|vried by the fiillov ing rcr 
ifica'tt nf ter|,ec"tahle characters, whofe names arc 
i>oi only l*ut>lcril>H. but their perfnnt may Ix nlf" 
i infuhnl. beii:g rtfldrnu wilhin thr cirele of our 
nwn ncMjjhb.'urliu >d ' The fcllnwiug are ihe com- 
,,UuiU in whicii -lie Columbian Oillia< beenf>>und 
I' i rltiraciout and rar«4y ever faili of efl'cSing a 
cuit—via R'u .. '»'il'm, Confumpt on, I'aini in 
any |«rts of tin li .c'.v, but particularly ih the h.icK 
jinl l>mll.Colds ..'«! c'>iiKhs,Tootnacli. IMcniifi'->, 
Cl>< lie, Crin»i s, Kviernal and Internal

Anne-Arundel county court j
, ' Srptember <errn, 1810. 

application to the judges ot the faid 
county court, by petition, in writing,'of 

John Dove ot faid 'county, prayirg tlir hr. 
ncfit of the aft for the, relief of fundiy infol- 
vent debtoia, paHed at November fcfTion, 
eighteen hundred'arid five, on theteimt men 
tioned in the laid aft, a fchedule of hit'prn- 
prity, and a lift of hit creditors, on oath, a« 
fir as he can afcrrtain ihrm, at diurftcd hy 
the faid act, bring annexed tn hit petition, f* 
the faid county court bring fatisfied hy tonv- 
ptrteni tefliinony that the laid Ji-^n D.-ve hit 
rrfiJrd the two prrceding yran prior to thr 
p.ilT^ge of the faid aft within thr flute of 
Maryland ; and the (aid John Dove, at the 
time of .prelecting hit prtition at alorrfa'.d, 
having produced to the fa'.d court the »ffent, 
in writing, of fo many ot hi* crrdhp'S at 
havr due to th-m the amount of two th'nd« 
"t thr drht« due by him at the time of fiiinjj 
hn laid prtiti->n, it ii tlirrrupon ndjudi;rrl

^prunt a>nl Flelli Wmimli. Scildt ami Huruk, I ordered by the faid rnurt, that the l:iid John 

VVlioopiiij Coujh a.»I Mumps, and. D/l'-titT.* or (j 1VP) ((,., t(lll |%,,,., a Copy of thii ol(lrr !•! h« 

•iJUxHlv-liu*. Crou,, awl the fummer complaint m hlf , 5 f> fc ,;cw%.^pe, 1 ,,,.,,„.j 

childmi. ami m a weak llim;>ch ihu i% cauleil oy . . ... . r"~ ' , ,

iniltgtflioo, a conUant finliinganil loft of «nj<'i c, 
i> will ail us a iioweriul ormer to Ihe relaxed fibre 
ind rellore it t.i itt pro|>rr tone.

It fer-nt alln at if nature had ranked ir tV firft 
of ihe • laft nl all pefli'nl- and rxpefloraU Inr ihe 
rtliel ol the hreift anrl lung». at it f.arce ever 
tails of removing obHrvAinns in either, patiicu 
Inrly th.iie win. *rc troubled »ith fh'hlliclc or 
Alllimatic ciimpLint , Vvhn'in the «A nl walking 
lull. It-opiu,; <,r l>ing down, are aim >lt/ufto- 
cj-i.il, hall a tea licxmlul nf it,e t'.olumltian Oil 
t» ill rvmkrr f vnc rrliel inlU"U'.- 'mil*, and if cm»- 
mut-d agreeable to the itireAium in fu. h cafe', 

vill j (..vc a radical'cure by producing 'he lull 
)rrwcr i.f inflation to the lung bind tree ej^isnfiun 
tn the brvall

CERTIFICATES OF 11 S EFFIC \CY. 
No i Sept. 1.809.

I do crrtifv, that I havr hrcii ailing nearly two 
>rar-> wi li a lir.'tic c.mnli a- il violent imprellon at 
itir Omit—I ap|<l,e<l 10 I! ej-nM eminent phvfi- 
ciaiu and could get no rr' I f- >m my low line ol 
lir.lih. until t got P•;.<'• -otumbian nil, anil 
Inun-l immctlivr rrlirf . I I. I.e thi% me:h( d of in- 
li'rmmg the pnMic u* i^-'T I caoy of thit v 
nvdicmr, li tn the .. 'o »hii,h I have i 
cuccil—1 think i< ?•.< .iicuinbci.t duty lo offer the 
fame to ihr. publi.. .

EUSHA SOW AHD.
llaltimore, No. 16, Water-llreet, fign of the 

plough.

in the city of AniM|>oii<, uncr a *erk for 
threr futCririvr mnntlit het'oic tlic tliild 
M-jniliy of Ajiil itrx'O R'vr "nfrr to h'm 
crediiori to apprar belore the • 1'nid county 
court, In iir. hrlJ yt '.lie .cto of Annan.il », 
at trn u'clock in tin- I'oreiinnii of the faid 
third Monday i>f April next, fm the f'l'pofc 
of rtcommendinn a irg'tre for theii binrfii; 
on the laid John I)'<ve then and ;lirre taVing 
the oath hy tlie faid act picUubrd fur deli 
vering up hit proprrty. 

Signed by ordrr,
WM. S. GKEEN^CIk. 

Anne-Arunilrl county court. 
IB, (810.

. For Sale.
Sttbfcribrr t-ffrri for fate bis hoitfr 

fruiiling the dock i'< t'nr city of Ann»po 
lil,wheie he formerly leficled and kept Itoir ; 
it it one of tlie mult rli^ililr Itamll in '.he 
city for the retail buTuM.!,, aod nil) be fold 
upon UwComniodaiin^ trims. It "Vmi I old be 
fore Tucltl.iy tin; 'JiJ inllari'., it will then br 
offered at ^iblic Auftmn to the hi^hrll b 
1'cr. ^ JAMES M^CKUBIN

P>««,i

September Term, tBIt), 
application to Antic-Arundel counrj^ 

court, hy pi'tition in writing, of Cliatl^l 
H, WiHigmari, f'f Anne-Auintltl county,! 
praying for the benefit of the aft far the rc.1 
lie! of fiinrjry infolvent debtors,-arid xhv^fr.J 
veral fupplementt \liereto, or\ the trrn>»niei>.l 
tinned i.i the faid afts, a fcl.edulr ot -lift pi, 
prrty, and lilt of hit crrditoit. on oath, >|| 
far an lir can afcrrtain ttKin beir>^ 
tn Vis petition' ; ann tlic faid (lliaiUs H.] 
Willigman having fatit^rd thr faid coiilt. t 
coniprtrnt Crltimony, that lir las rt^idrd ^^^ 
^he Uatr of Maryland two yean imii'rdiatrl| ^^ktr^« 
prrrrrln g ihr -timr of hii application, it n ^^^^ 
thrreforr. oitjrreil and adjudr-,r<l, thattbe d 
<ili»rle»H. Willienmn, liy tnurnipa copy 
thu Oirler to b* mleitrU in-thr M»r>.l« 
Gaaet'.e fur three inoiitht fuirtfftvely brfo 
the thiid Mond:i) in April I'rM, g'lVe i 
In hii crcdiion to aj-p-ar brlorif «|A' ' 
court on live thiiit Monday in April nrttt, f* 
llie rnroofe of recommending a tiullrc 
iheir benefit, on tlic laid. Cl'tilct H. \VUI< 
m:i'i'« llirn and there takiojj the oath, 
laid aft pccfcnbrd, for delivering tip hrt f 
periy, and to flicw raufe if ai-y they hats' 
why hr, the faid Carles H. Willigma 
ftv.u'<l not h^ve tliebrfirfit of the feveral : 
of ulTemh'y for the relief of ii

ILLI»M S. GRFEN.dnk 
Anne-Arnndrl County Court.) 

to. ' .•'. ./I

Those who wish 10 buy Bar 
gains for Cash, nuy 6nd it to thvir uJ- 
vantage to Rive him a call, 

Annapolit, October 29.

This is:to give tioticc,
rpHAT the fubknU-t, of ll>e r'ry of B»l- 

timoie, hate iibuinrd Irnm li.r Orphan* 
Court of Raliinn-ie couiKy, in M iivlai.il, 
leiti'it ol A*Jrmi.||li,»Uiin, with ihr. will an 
nrxrd, o>' the |x--lcnal' el'atr of II ilium 
GooJui*, laic of tue rr.y <>> H.''n>. .e i.r- 
crafrd—•Ml |ierfon> having ciauni agaiull ihr 
{aid ilrcrafcd, aie heicuy oaintd to rxliibii 
the lainr, with thr vuuihcri il.errol', t ihr 
lubfnibeit, at ot before ihe Irfl ilay uf Ma) 
next, ttiry may otherwilt by law, be exclu 
ded frnm all bcnrhi nf the laid <IUir.

Sim.
No. Sept. 1809.

From the great benefit t rttrived from your Co- 
lun-.btaii Oil. 1 am imli.v.-d !<• lUie, 1 wat taken 
>vith a violent lore throv, ubout the lAih "f Aug 
UU, which cnniinuctl till 'he finl of the m»nth, 
when I Kpplirtl youi oil Mtrrnallv, ami u allied 
the pan attrcled « ith the oil Uiluieil in the fume 
quantity »f rm.Uflet. which took awa} ,iiecct of 
putrid McflY and healed my throat in_about 48 
hour* • .

N B.I alfo certify, that 1 nurfrd my (rand- 
child, an infant of n month* oM. tvliich wu ta- 
Vrn aboin the tiill of Auguft vnih I) ft frvcn and 
ti'lit ol ap|irtiir \Vc immvilian I) T.pplie-1 for r 
ph)ficianwli<> gave ever) a lediioitt'T aliout ioda>i 
Imi all to no eil> A i ihe clnld wat j;iven up by tbe 
(iliyficiant. a>Hl had evrr> »|>|<ranncr of d » h. 
ulicn I apl'l^d for I'aul't Columbian Oil, and
gave five dfip* morning and evriiin^ I'-r five d»; t,
when the clnUI 
jierfrfl health.

began to recover, and it now in

MAHY UNOtKWOOD 
Baltimore, by Peitr»'t Bridge.

No j. . Stpt. 6. 
] hrrrby ceilifj/. that 1 had a C"»,;',i anil pain in 

m> llnmach l-ir upwanl* of two vrars. whtn I * 
'

The Subscribers,
flNCE more irturn thankt to llfir friemlt 

generally, for palt favourt, and fulirit a 
continuance of their cuftom, affurin^ them 
lhal their prefent ariaugemenlt will enable 
them 10 keep a good choice of goodt, bou^hi 
o.i the brft teuni, (by one of the paitnc.s 
living in Philadrlphia) and they are deterir.in- 
ed to fell chrap for cafh, ^ood tobacco at 
fair market prices, & to fuch ctiftomrri only 
as make good payments, on their ufual credit. 

KIDGELY 8c WEEMS.
Annapilii, January 2, 1811.
N. R. All prcfnna indebted to ut on bond, 

nrtc, or olherwifc, of morr :lmn 12 m;O'l't 
fta-idmg, are now rcflucfkd to make fperdy 
payment. JB U. ft. W.

N" 
I have nrrat r»3

4 . Feb. i:, iJ"). 
fibe very thankful for iwing

tfaywll 

jtptu

Givrn under our hand', this 1ft day iit I 
>lay. 1810.

CALEB H. (iOODWlN, and 
THOMAS b. DOHbEY, of Jno. 

pteniber 3. ____ ''_____

This is lo give notice,
rpHAT the fubfcrilxr hath fhtaitvd fi m 

t|je orphan court of Anne-\rin\ilr 
county, leltert of adio'uiiftraiiuii. with tlir 
wi'il anhexed, on tlie psrfuiul rltate of JOHN 
Mfla, 1-atc of thr city ol Annapolis, d-- 
cenled. All^rfont who havr damn agaii.ll 
flid rlUte are requtllrd to hnn^; them in Ir. 
gaily anihrniiralrd, and thofe who in any 
manner are indebted to thr eftatr, to malic 
payment to him, or tn Caplam UK.NNV, who 
it fully authorifcd tn aft at hu a^nt on the 

of ihr lair John Mun, drcrafrd. 
1OHN MUHUAY, Admuullratnr 

with -he Will Annrxrd.

To be Rented, or Sold.
n^B c fubfcriber will rent o«lell, ihe wvltskiMWi 
* tavern where Mr. Richard Fo^grtt now 
lives, with thr land thereto belonging, know; 
by ihe name of Hawlingt't tavern ; any pei 
inclined to rent, or purc.hafe, will apply to 
fubl'criber, on or bcfo«e'«he I ft of Nov. next, 

r it w'ill be fet up to the bight-ft bidder.
KICHAHDHAKWOOJ). 

..7^^2fr-»«»»f«1r

' .^

I rec-mmenlW > 1' •!'* i otui'bian Utl i hail or«ii

Anne-Arunoel (Jounty, sc.
/~iN application .to me, the fubtciibcr, in 

the receftof Annr.Arundel county court. 
at one of the affouaie jtidgrs of ihe ihnd 

•'•! indicia) diftiift of Maryland, by petition, in
I'uul't C.-lumhu,i Oil I , o. ^ J . j f wi|,iim Applrbee, of faid coun- 

ruieit -'ite tihul of that valuable mi-d'vtrx. v-Uirt. . '""«». e r i Vn r .1 
"t rellbreUmc to a good Ua-r of Health .•«.•«. \ 'V, P"y«"? «* -brurSt of the aftt for thr ,e- 

~ TIIUM \S li'. lUTP. i lir.f of mlolvent debiort, on the trrmt mm. 

On the IfoomaVl^B11 """-the turnpike ga:r. I mined thririn, a fchrdule of his property, b
a lift of his creJitort, on oath, at far- as hr 
can afcertain'them, bring annexed to hit pe- 
lition, and having Itaird in faid petition lhal 
hf it now in aftiul topfincment for dibt, and 
prayed lo be dil'cbar^rd from faid confine1.' 
men ton the terms prrfcribcd by faid a'lt, 
1 da therefore hcirby oriLrr and ailjtnlge, that 
ihe laid' William Applcber, be difihaigeii 
from hit cuiifineineni, and thai by caufiitg a 
copy of thii order tn hr inferted in the Ma* 
ryland Gaxettr/ threr monthtfocceflively, br. 
fiie the .fuurtrenth day ot April nrxt, hr 
give notice to hit creditors lo appear befire 
the. county court of fmd cuunty, it ten 
o'clock in ihe morning of thr' thinl Moiida) 
in Apiil nrxt, to fliew caule why the laid 
William Applrl>-e fhnuM n •'. have the brnc- 
•fit of llie levernl aftt of nfTrmbly o(' ll.U 
Hate for the' relief of infolvent d.-btort, n- 
piaynl.

Given under my hand this 33d day of Au-

bounty
Sepirmbri Term, 1810. 

rtN apnliratioii to thr jid^rtof the fal 
county four-, by prtiti.'n, in wiim 

of Jthothafthnt M'Ctiiilri, of faid count] 
praying tin- lie.ieGi of the act ('••>• the 
..f fundiy iufnlvenl drhtor-., pjlTed at 
vcmber lellion, eighteen huntlicd aad (« 
nn the trims mciniunrd in tlie Uid ad,( 
fclwilule of hit frrprrty, atil a lilt ol 
Ludiiors, on oath, «i U'r a* hf can aftc;tu 
tlirni, at direftetl hy ihe faid aft, being 
iicxcd to hit pe'.ition, and the faid coo 
cnurt bripg fatnfirri, by competent ttflimx 
that llie laid JrKnfliiphai M'CauH'j hat i 
tidrd ihr l«i> pucrjmg yeait p»j»r tod 
pafTage of the faid a-'l within the ItattJ 
Marylatnl, and the f«id Jrhiiflmpuat M« 
Iry, at ihr time, uf prrttnting hit prtiliot J 
afinrfaiil,~tlavii'g pnidnifd to the faid c« 
the afTent in writing of fo many of hi* i 
tnri as Imve due lo tliem the amount of t 
ihirds of ihe debit, due by him at ibetim 
filing IMS faid prtition ; it it thcieupoai 
judged and ordered by the faid Ciurl, I 
the faitl Jehofhaphat M'Ciulty, by caufia, 
copy of ihit ordrr to br itifericd in the f 
rjland Gaarite oorc a week for three 
• rflive months, be lore the third Mondty i 
April next, give notice to hit creditors t»i 
pear before the laid county court, lo be I 
ai ihr city of Annapolis at ttn o'clock i 
forenoon of the faid third Monday., of 
next, for the purpofe of recoinmendine.{ 
truftee for their benefit, on the faid Jell 
pliat M'Cauley then and iheie taki<| 
oath by the faid aft prefcribcd for deiittii 
up I'ili'rc Signed by o'drr, 

.S. GHEV.N. 
Anne>Arut>dtl County

NOTICE.
ALL th»fe who are indebted

Jt», c—
are indebte tolhtl 

firm <if Mtcharl uml B. Ctirran^itkrdl 
note, b.>nd or open account, are rr quelled I 
come and pay the Itme, as a longer id' 

cannot be given ; and the fubf. i
reqnclU their particular alien i>tl 

notice, at fuiit wHI hr inrnrorncci'l 
all delinnuents to A bnl irrrn. • -'"

gence
earn
ihit

ihr oil. 
brrn V»

N li I haj a 
Oirce in.'mha t^ 
he ab vr uil • 

•ite tooth 
,,€f.

t r-criv.,'. immeUiate relief, k 1 lave 
it V-«i'wr.

'in toothach about, two or 
% i«.n t dropped alcwdropjof 
I me lint, and applied it to 
iiti 1 rrceivetl immctliate rt- 

ELL.ANOH EI.IOTT.

No. 5.

CUHRAN rcfpeftfnlly inforrri 
citiaeni of Annapnlit and the public | 
rally, tl at he hat a few juiclet in ik 
goodt line, pnrrhafed for nlh, which • 
told low for thr fame ; alfo a quinuir 
writing paper, quills, inkpnwdtr and >( 
do^rit of BnRqn m»>4r M-irorto S<ior«.

I civinfly with your rtqueQ, of ftating my opi'. 
n'mii of I aul't Columbian Oil, being an eflcAual 
rrme«J> lur the tetter worm. I ruve been aflliflcd 
with ilit teller in m> hahd for 11 yeart, ami have 
mule trial of many medicines v.hich«have bern 
rrcommrndVd, but all lo no rfc(\ tlrarinc of 
r-aul'» Columbian Oil, about the i$ihol January 
(all, (iroving an r&VAual cure f<»r rtie ringworm 
ard fimilar eom|4alntt. I immcillatrly goi a phial 
ol )our Oil, and applied it agreeably ry the di- 
rr^tioiit lor about two momln lucc«*»ely—wlicn 
ihr letter lell me, and has not mad* ill appearance 

fince SUSANNA I'UUDEN.
N B, My Sufinnn, n child agcdtweni> rhontht 

land fix days, WMtninLi^O^^tit the middle ot

bourt faidV^MJWt£lK< K cough i I gave t. r 
1 fix drppt of trtcjElnrnlnui Oil, which gave im. 
f mcUutc relief, ^rilKrovctl an eaWlual cure. 

Sirnog* ftttei, Ualtimore, Aug at, 1809.

Thi above valuable Aledicint for tatf tj 
JOHN GUILDS,

HIGHAKD H.

The Subscriber
'PARES thii method of informing hit frienrV. 

and tlie public, that hr hits ukrn tlir
lioule formally occupied by- explain 

'*l'homat , and tately by Mr. WiUiam.Urr-.-jtr. 
vrriere he intends keeping A 1'KlVATff 
HOARDING MOUSE. All tliofe who may 
lavour him with their company may depend 
on hit br It endeavours to fjive general tlii'is

-WILLIAM TUCK, 
^prit 10, IBiO. . tf.

t
fubfcnbrri l>ring denrnm of ft'' 

up tlit firm of Pu(knry It MtiK'CtJ 
I'prcoily a< p (Hhle, /or which 
call on all pet lout indcbuu Ur them mi I 
uotr or open account, (o rvake iinmrdiatr|l 
mrnt ; tjiey tinft that, thii notice will 
f nd' d tn by th»Cp wh i h»»e bren lo 
•trhud, ai furih<*r in luljjente cannot of I 
en. 'lSi« btilinrft will in future bf 
un'lrr tlir din of H. p. Munror, 
rhr-^r-tdt which ihry liiivf now, *ixl' 
41 tiny may hrrrWvr receive,' Will 
chrap for call), ill Uxrt'r fur tnbatf' 
Iliod credit to i^tlr who h.<v« been 
in ibeir paymrnts t>' PinVnry Jo Min 
~~ ~ JONATHAN

f

it,

QREl

[LXVUth YEA

NOTICI
fubfcriber intending 

Rhode-Kiver, •will rcr 
i ihe. one on which I 

503 acrrt, lying irnmed 
•, and eiquai in fertilit 
ty. The improveroei 
commodiotit dwelling 

irnt below, a large paf 
ms above, an excelknt 
er»l quartem, and ah ov 

, Ind feveral tobacco 
The houfe is fituatrd 

lammandihg an extenlive 
'am. it remarkably well 

ilthinrft exceeded by> >nor 
Alfo a valuables Farm 
eck, about thiee milei I 
'i, contauiing 34 1} acrat. 
by na*Vable waier, iK 
" '**' ' tic. and a U

The fubfcriber will ofe> 
> 5th cf Mtrch, if fair, II 

y, a number of valuable :
Men, Women and 

forfe*) Cattle, among the 
art, a large flock of n 

of them being nearly 
nno breed ; near (evenly 
irkeifon't btccd ; a quad 

Kitchen Furnimre, an 
clock imported from I 

Hlcnfili, an ox and horfe 
er tsiki, nbou: luO bat 

nthett of Oat«, alfo n< 
eight of B»con. 
This property will be fol 

the (laves for Cafh, i 
tit of fix monthi,"trpon iht 

with approved fecu 
rr ten dollars cifh. 

fnce ai 10 o'clock, an 
jibe whole property it difpt 

~ JOHN

Jwimiy t«, 181 1.

Anne-Arundel
)N application to me, 

the rtcrl't of Anne-Ar 
i one of the affuciate ji 
diciat diftriA of M»ryla 

Iriting, of Richard Medc 
|fin|{ for the benefit nf 

of fundiy infolvent d< 
tl fupnlemeitti thereto, 

anrd in faid aftt, a fchcc 
l lift of hit creditors, at fi 
untlirm being annexed to 

ftid Richard Mrdcalf ha< 
omptienl leflimony that 
au of Maryland two yet 

ling ihr nme of hit ap) 
i Riled in hit petition 

jconBnement for debt, am 
1 crime or brea'ch of it 

<ed lo me the crrlt 
1 to that eflVft, aid h 

Kfcharge>l on ihe terms [ 
1 tin hereby order a 

! rUl.ard Mcdcalf be 
rmrni and by cat 

ler to be infected in th 
ihrre months fuccrtTi 
day in April next, i 

liters to appear i 
|ot flid counly 

tooday in April nrxt, I 
DUMndiitg ( tmllee 

(hrw caufe, if any 
J Hi.lurd Medralf 

«offit of (he feveral 
of inColveni d 

Ny.hnwi this a I ft day o

\/L
NOTJ

1HE creilitors of th
BbUftNK, will -t.\k(

it Hunting town 
(•o thr laft Torfday in 

Oiftribuiinn of the affen 
WM. E. HUNf 

(divert county, Jan.

Isioti
|UrHER£,VS many" 
1 bit of pafTing th 

*it town', and "taking 
!"'••» r«ns into the wo 
|iud going with dogt 

"Jnrv of my proprrty ; 
«oticr, th4( all perfi 

(lull be profccut 
HI



icir particular alien i<*\
ik wrtl br lomroencrs'l

DTICE. ,
being denrnm of 

of Pu.kney k Mun'<*| 
>le, /or which 
indcbuu Ur thrm mi I 

uni,to n<a
tlia| this notice will : 

mCp wh i have been Io 
r in-.lulgence cannot of j 
i will in future be tvrA 
of H. G. Munror, stj
t ihry liive' Kow, an 
rrav.'r rtceive,'Will 
n Uart'r fur tobatf",' 
|plf who h.'ve been 
is t'< PinVney So ^ 
ATHAN

BY JONA8

'ivo Dollar* fur

[LXVIIth YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, JANU4HY 30, 1811. [No. 3342]

NOTICE.

life.

| ELOPED,
sTlN (he fecond day of January, the 'follow

ing Negroes t CLKM, » lufly black man, 
 bout thirty-five year* of age ; FRANK, I 
yellnwifh coloured man, pretty long hair, 
bow legged, about twenty-eight yean of age, 
hat an impudent countenance, (peak: Valuer 
quick ; JACOB, a fquat brack nun, about 
tl.irty.five yeart ol age ; AARON, a dim 
made black ro»n, of middle Cue ; SAUNY 
a bow legged yellow man, homely, liai a 
ftrong voice ; PAUL, a hlack Hammering 
young man, about twenty five-years of age, 
tolerable lofty ; CLEM, a remarkable tall 
black fellow, fltm made, and appeari alarmed 
when fpoken to, about twenty-five yeari 
old ; STEPHEN,   flim made, very black 
man, with red eyes, hit teeth very yellow by

three ruilci frnm the fubfcri- chewing tobacco, about twenty five yearn of 

341} acres, nearly furrouitd- . ige, thin face, «nd bow leggrd ; FRANK, a 
- *   ---* ' very homely fmall bluV fellow ; ibefe ne 

groes were clottbed when they went off* in 
blue and white mixed kerfey wailtcoatt and 
panialoons. I will pay ninety dollars to a- 
ny perfon that will deliver me the above ne 
groes, or fecuie them in the Baltimore-town 
prilbn, or Annapolis gaol, fo that I net

IE fubfcriber intending to re more from 
Rhode-River, -will rent the following 

1 1 the. one on whith he liver, contain-. 
503 acres, lying immediately on Khode- 

livtr, *nd exjual in fertility to any in tbe 
at*. The improvemeots are, a large 

commodious dwelhng bouie, with four 
QS below,   large nalTage, and three 

_ n* above, an excellent kitchen, cellar, 
ver»t quarter*, and ah overfeer's houfe, a 

tic, tnd feveral tobacco houfes, orchards, 
The houfe U Tituated on ao eminence, 

nmandihg an extenlive prolpeft ; this 
ram. it remarkably well watered, and for 

althineft exceeded by .none. 
Alfo a valuable) Farm in Rhode-River 

<«.ck. ahout 
er'i,conti_

»ble water, tmf^^ffM 
kc. and t 4JBftMtw»t "'

.. ,
The fubfcriber will o8V> for faie, on Tuef- 

i 5th i>f M«rch, if fair, if not the firft fair 
{ a number of valuable Slavei, CDiififting 
Men, Women and Children ; work 

arfcs, Cattle, among them are eight work 
a large flock of remarkable Sheep, 

of them being nearly allied t» the Me- 
nnn breed ; near (evenly head oC_H«in of 

.Vt-fon'i breed ; a quantity of 
Kitrhen Furniture, an elegant 
clock imported from Europe. Farming 

lienfils, an ox and horle cart, a number of 
  csfki, nbou: IOO barrels of Corn, 300 
eli of Oats, alfo near one tboufand 

ght of Bacon.
i property will be fold on thefe conditi- 

the (laves for Cafh, the other on a ere. 
tit of fix raonthl, otx>n the purcliafets giving 

with approved fecurity ; for all ljums 
er ten dolliM cam. The fale will Com- 

s>nce at 10 o'clock, and continue until 
jibe whole property it difpoled ei. _ 

4% JOHN GA»|IVAV 
&   of KkmfeJUvrr% 
Juinity U, 181 I. tt.

or lor aoy one of them ten dol

BENNETT DARNALL. 
1811.

This is to give notice,
nnH-AT the fubfcriber bath obtained from 

the orphans court of Annt-Arundel coun 
ty, in the ftue of Maryland, letters tcfta- 
meniary on the perfonal ffl»te of MARY 
ATWKLL, late of Anne-Arundrl county, de 
ceafed. All perfons who have claims againfl 
faid (ftate are requclted to bring them in, 
properly authenticated, and thofe who are in 

manner indebted to faid efiate are defir- 
make immediate payment to 
JACOB FRANKLIN, Jun. Ex'r. 

anuary 18, 1811. ______3*.

proper 
any r

ft

By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY
For repairing tht Protestant EpistopalCfmrch 

' in the eitj of Annapolis.

1 Prise of 
1 do. 
8 do.
2 do.
3 da.
S do'.

10 do*
30 do.
50 do.

850 do.

3,000 dlls. U 
1,500

25 ticket* each 
500 dlls. 
200 
100 
10 
15 
lu 
6

3,000 dill 
1,600 
1,000 
fjOOtr

600 
500 
500 
3liO 
500 

5.100

Anne- Arundel county, sc.
application to me, the fubfcriber, in 

the rtcel's of Anne-Arund«l county coort, 
i one of the affociate judges of the third 
dicial diftriA of Miryland, by petition, in 

irking, of Richard Medcalf of faid county, 
ying (or the benefit of the a£t for the re- 
' of Condry infolvent debtors, and the fe 
at fupidemeftti thereto, oq the lermi men-

I in fald afts,   fchcdaleof his property, 
l lift of his creditors, as far aa he can afcer. 

eina annejed to hispetilioni and the 
sid Richard Medcalf having fatiified me by 
ompeteot tcflimony that' he has rtlided lathe 
itt nf Maryland two years immediately pre- 
*tlin; ihr tun* of hit application, having al- 

i Maud in his petition tlut he is now in 
|tonfinement tor debt, and not on account of 

' crime or breach of the peace, and having 
rnduced to me the certificate of live confla- 

> to that efTVcX, ai>d having prayed to be 
nTcharfre>l on the terms prefcribcd In the faid 

l\s, 1 do hereby order hnd adjudgr, that the 
i Uicliard Medcalf be difclur^ed f(oiu hit 
Bnement and by oofin^ a copy of this 

<r to be inferted in the Maryland Gaaette, 
three months fucceffl»ely, before the fi'ft 

ay in April ncM, to give notice to his 
ditors to appear »*s\W< *h»V c«sjni)Vourt 
faid county «*i%W»»%^locl H the %ird 

laoday in Apiil next, for ttte purpofe of re. 
iiig a tnillc* for their beoefit, and 

(hrw ciufe, if any they have, why the
II if In rd Medralf llnuld not have the 

torSt of (he feveral ac\s of alTembly for 
rdicl of infolvent debtors. Given under 

,haiwi thi« Olft day ot July, 1810. 
\/L   R ICHARI) H> HARvVQOD.

This is to give Notice,
rpHAT the fuWcrtber hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of Anne-Arundel 
county, in ihe ftate of Maryland, (boit let. 
ten on tbcjifUte ol Vacbcl Stevens, late of 
the county'afurefaid, deceafed. All perfons 
who have claims againft faid efiate are re- 
quefled to bring them hi properly authentica 
ted, and thofe in any manner indebted to 
the deceafed to rn*ke immediate payment to 

J ANN ATT A H. STEVENS, Ex'x. 
THE Subfcriber alfo takes tbe opportuni 

ty ot informing her old Friends, and the 
Public in general, that (he (till continues to 
carry oo her houfe as a Boarding.Houfe, in 
the fame manner as it was in the life-time of 
Mr. Steveoi, and (he flatters berfelf that Ihe 
 will meet with good encouragement, as Ihe 
is provided with fervanU and every thing ne> 
ccdary to rarry on the houfe.

. J ANN ATTAR. ST EVENS.

94O Prixes, 14,000 dill. 
1850 Blank* Nat two to a Prite.

The Calh Prise* InbjeA to a deduction of 
15 per cent.
Stationary Prites to be determined as fallows: 
I ft drawn blank a prise of 25 Ticket*,

from No. I to No. 25 iBcluUve. 
in do. on 5th day, prise 100 dll*. 
Ift. do. on 10th ilay, SCO 
1ft do. on 15 '.li day, -, 200 
lit do. on 20thday, SOO  * 
Ift do. on 23«J day, prize 15 Tickets, from

No. 36 to No. 50, IncluGve. 
Ift do. on 25th day, p'ise 25' do. from No.

51 to No. T5, iriclufive. 
Ift do, on 26th day, prise 25 do. from No.

76 to No. IOO, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 27th day, prize 25 do. from No.

101 to No. 125, inclufivr. 
Ift draWh ticket on 38lh day,

prise 1 ,500 dlls.
The other Ticket Prises, from N.I, 126 

to No. 200, inclufive, to be marked ABC, 
k to be put in the Wlirel as Floating Prise*.

N« B< The .reserved numbers are not en- 
titled to draw thofe Ticket prises in whicli 
fuch rMjrnbtrs are refpec\ively it-eluded.

This Lottery will pofilively be completed 
in 28 days drawing from the time of com 
mencement. IOO Ticketi to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundays excepted.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNARI), 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNAUIER, 
SAMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN COLDER, 

Tickets to be had of any of the Manager* 
 .Prefent price 5 doll*.   . .

By virlne of a decree of the honourable 
Chancellor of the Rate of MuryUnd, wiH 
be txpofed to public fale nn Saturday, the' 
»th day of February, I8f 1, ; 

ALL the real rftate of ELV.SNA
lite of Anne-Arundel county, 

being part of a trad of 'land called 
Hail, containing xbout two hundred and thir 
ty acre* of land, mor« or lets, being the 
place whereon the (kid Eliflia Hopkins rtfi. 
d'd at hi« deceafe. This Und it conddtted 
the fir (I quality. The bui'dingi are, a^Mn. 
fortable dwelling houfe, it kitchen, and VsTny 
other uecelT.iry nut-houfes in 'go«d repair j a 
Unc large bearing apple orctij^d, together 
with a number of other fruit tires. There 
is alfo a X'par proportion of wood-land and 
verv valuable tin bt-r, and about thirty acrei 
of fi'ft rate m?-.idow land. The above land 
will be fnlrl fgr our third of the money paid 
«t time of purrrule ; ooe in 8 month*, and 
the balance in fifteen montht'; the purchafeY 
to givr bond, wiili good fVcurlty, to be apt 
provtd of by the iruftee, wiih intrrett from 
the /day of ijlr. Upon the payment of th» 
purrhaTe money, and not before, a good «nd 
I'nfficicnt deed »ill be executed, making the 
t'tle.^iodifputablr. The laic to commence at 
I I o'clork.

GERHARD rVJIOPKINS, trnrte*. 
flnuary 5.

NOTICl

Anne-Arundel County.
application, in writing, to me the Tub- 
Vri'xr, in tlie recel'» of the coun, 

aSociatV judge of tl»e thud judicial diltrtcl 
of the ftatc of Maryland, of William i'. 
Maihews, of Anne-Arundel county, praying 
tin txmEt of.the acl of ^ITembly for the re 
lief ol infolvent debioiti, pa(Tcd at November 
fefllon, 1805, and the feveral fupplemcnts 
thereto, on the urms pitfc<ib«d by faid ad, 
a Schedule of his property, ind a HO of bis 
creditors, on oath, as nearly as he ca\afcer- 
tain the fame at prefent, being annexed to 
his fa'id petition, and the faiU William P. 
Matliews having fat'nfied me, by competent 
teftimnny, tint he has re Tided in the (late of 
Maryland for the two- years immediately pre 
ceding the time of hit application, k the faid 
William P. Mathews having ftated in his faid 
petition that he is in adii.il confinement for 
debt, and ilot on account of any breach of 
the peace or non payment of my fine |p the

NOTICE.
fubfcriber earneftly rtqocfli all thofr 

who are imlebted to him on open accounts 
to till at hit (Imp, and make payment, or 
clofe them by note ; and ail thole indebted, 
by note to pay the fame. Thofe who live at 
a dillance will pleafe lake notice that ihis is 
the only way they can be called nn by the 
lubfcriber. Longer indulgence cannot be 
given to tl ol'e who have been indrbted 12 
months and upwaidi, or to thole whofe pro- 
milVd time nf payment has expired.

The fubfcriber avails himfelf of this op 
portunity to prefent hit grateful thanks to 
lus pations, and allures them that no exerti 
ons fliall be wanting to merit a continuance 
of their_favourt.

JOHN MUNROE. 
19.

A. NealiKF. M.Wills,
BOOKBINDERS k STATIONERS,

At the fi({n of thr Ixffrr,
No. 129, Merkn street Baltimore,

Inform their fnmd< and the public general.
ly, that thry have jult received a general af-
torment of ''"

WRITING PAPERS
Aot'ing whuh *re 

Super Royal writing feint lined. 
Royal 
Mrdiuro 
Uemy »
Csp Nn. 1 ' J .5 jj- 
And which they are ready to bind up to any 
pauern. i -r-1p- 

TKey have on hand all kinds of
BLANK BOOKS, vis: 

Diy Books, Cadi Books, Bill Bonks, 
Journals, Record, Receivable and 
Ixgers, Letter, Payable, 
Invoice books Receipt, 
Whole and half bound, with and. without

patent batki
And an elegani aflorttnem of Bank Books, 

with and without pockets and fliaps, in Mo 
rocco and Iheep flcini.

A If- all kind* of
STATIONARY k SCHOOL BOOKS, vis. 
School Bihles, trftamenlt, Dilworlh'*,-Web. 
fler's, Univcrfil, Columbian, fierce*, and the 
New.York fpelling books ; printers, Oatet, 
paftr-boardt, quirio-^ibld, quills, lead and 
dale pent iU, pewter ard lead ink.ftandt, 
pocket inUflaodi, k VVtdgeworth ink-pots, 
wafers, kc.

Book B.nding in all ill varieties, done at 
above. An> order from the city of Annapo. 

punctually attended to. 
Tun's metallic fife I and braCs pent.

f their favi 

Jaivflly

1HE crexlitors of the late Dr. TstdMAt 
will -take notire, that I Dial) 

at Hunting town, in Culvert county, 
|BO thr lift ToeTday in February, to make a 

diflribution of th< aflVis then in hand.
WM. E. HUNGERFORD, Adm'r. 

>C»lvert county, Jan. 14, 1811.

e |p the 
tc«Vind 
id  n-

many peifbni are in the ha 
bit of pafTmg through my farms, near 

its town', and "taking Yny boats, and g*wg 
|wi»»» f»ns into the woods and ftealing wood, 

1 going with dogs and guns, to the great 
mjiry uf my property ; this is therefore u> give 

Iftoticr, that all perl'ons trefpafling oV my 
liarrrj| (lull be profecuted According to la% 

HEN. MAK. OGLE.

ftate of Maryland, or the United Siat 
praying to be dikharged fiom his faid 
finement on the terms piefcVibed by Uw, and 
having taken the nath prcfcribrd by the acl 
atorelaid, 1 do iheiel'ore order and adjuagr, 
that the laid VVilliim P, Mathews br dif- 
charged from his faid imprifonoKtU ; and by 
caofiitg a copy of this order to be inferted in 
any one news-paper in the city of Annapo 
lis, once a wrek for three months, before the 
firlt day of next April term, he give notice 
to 1 11 1 fairl creditors to appear at the county 
court, at the coort. houfe aforefaid, for the 
purpofe of recommending a iruflfe for their 
beivriU, .*M tpjhcv. caufe. if »»y tfiey have, 
why the laid William' P. Mtrfiews fhunld 
oot have the benefit of laid a{l and hpptt* 
menu as prayed. t 
  OSMSI cndeixlny hand this thirty-firftg^o 

camber, 1810.   \ ^ 
HENRY RIDGELY5*

This is to give notice,
fHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained frorg I 

tbe orphans coutt of Anne-Arondel court I 
ty, in the liate of Maryland, letter of adminMki 
tration, Je bonis non, with the will annexed, 
on the efiate of DANUL ATWKLL, late of 
Anne<Arundel county, decetfed. All perfons 
who have claims againft faid tflst- are re- 
quelled to bring thrm in, properly au'henti* 
cated, and lodge them with Jacob Franklin, 
Jan. and thofe iliat are in any manner in 
debted to the eftaie, are defirrd to pay the 
fame to the laid Jacob Franklin, Tun. whom 
I have fully autlioriled to fettle ine b 
of tlie faid ilcce»f<-d'» eftaie.

WILLIAM AT WELL,
D. B. N. WA.

is, i all: 3w.

bufinels

-i-M
I'/

11 'i 1 i-1 1*1 [! 
II i )i;)[lii

' UM

TICKETS
|N the Washington Monument Lottery of 

Baltimore, to be had at the different Lot. 
tery Offices, of the Managers and of Eli 
SMMJkiMyiSccA'fy.RttJtimiitt; of Mr. William 
S.Green and Mr. Horatio (J. Jffunroet Anna-

Aug. IB. 8w< 

f>C7'Le'tter3I (poft paid) enclofing tbe iafli, 
for ticked, will be attended to. '

Private Sale.
By virtue ol' a decree of tbe honourable the 

chancery court of the Rate of Maryland', 
the fulifcriber haying been appointed tiuf- 
tee fur the fale nf part of the real rflaie br* 
ARCHIBALD CHISNOLM, li'n of Anne* 
"Arp*Ht-l county ( deceal'ed, for the purpofo 
of frying the jull debts uf ftid deccafed, 
offer* it Private Salt the following proper* 
ty, belonging to laid {Date, via. 

A TRACT «f land in Allegany county, 
'*  called SHAWNEE WAR. c ntaining 
474 acre*. It lies about 2* miles 'o 'bt weft, 
ward of Cumberland, and ii of the befk qua- 
lily; having been located at an early prund, 
when pcrlons taking up lantli in that neigh- 
oourhuod hail tlx-ir clipice Alfo lots No. 60, 
336, 3137, 4034, 4O94, in the Tame neigh, 
oourhood.of 30icrc»each,called50A/iVrjLi>fj.
- The fublcribrf u alfo autlu»ifed to fell 
I SOU acrei of good patented land in Green 
llnsr.county, (late of Virginia. Pcrfnns 4IM 
clined to purchafe any of the above mention- 
ed property, may know the terms, (which will 
br low and accommodating?)' by applying to 
Ueurgc Mackubin, El'q. attorney at law, io 
the city of Annapolis, Mr. A. Co^le, at the 
gc*eral pod-office, Citv of Wallungun, or 
the I'ublcriber on Rhode river, about tight 
milet from AuOjipolir.

On i lie, ciNtfir mation of tbc fale by tbe 
chancellor, and on the payment uf the pur
 chafe money, the land will be duly conveyed 
to the purchlfer or purchifen in fee*, by 

t«7. tft ^WILSON WATJhHS, TruP.er.

*



V!. . . -*'..? VI 1

CORNER.
.forwarded the letter*} MWprneiJ, 4thh an ac-

SELBCTEIft . . 

ELEGIAC BALLAD.
[The following Line* on the recent death of a 

beloved child, were written fay a gentleman of 
RoSon, during the performance, on tlM Piano- 
Forte, by his lady, ssfthe beautiful ballad, en 
titled " /fopetoiJ a faltering tale." It vrtu 
daughter of the Mufes Infpirihg Apollo.]

[Dost. Gaz.]
" Hope loU a flattering tale." 

YES, Hope's delufive tale,
liy eafy faith bcguil'd, 

And in lifc'i blooming v:ile,
Her vrrnal Aowreti fnnl'd. 

Bat, ah ! one fatal day
Prnv'd all her viltnns vain, 

And Ir.ft my heart a prey
To agonising pain.

Betide the icr-b -und dreadi
1 fhiver in ihe blaft, . 

TO- Ihott, extatic dream,
Of promis'd bill* il pall. 

Some friendly evergreen
  Shall (had* my wretched head, 
And fl'Minfli, where, unleen,

1 mourn my Anna de*d. 

Wild o'er the drifted fnow,
The wintry tempcft* roar, 

The fiver* ceafe |o flow,
The torrent! dalh no more ;  

But tho' December drear
Can hind the captive wave, 

ije cannot freeie the tear, •       -
That bathe* a daughter 1! grave. 

Soon, foon returning Spring,
Will nature'! charm* r<-new, 

And then, fweet flower* I'll bring,
Round Anna 1* mrf to drew. 

And then, her verdant bed,
I'll deck with pious care, 

And oft, my aching head, ^   '  ' /
1'JI fondly pillow there. - .

\^CHErALIER DE I. A PEROUSE.

We ftited in our paper of yefterdiy the difco- 
very of fome documents 
pofed to relate to the laft ,   
eholy catadrophe of^thii celebrated and 
unfortunate circumnavigator, at Van Die-

  man'! Land, in New Holland. Tlie fol 
lowing particular* of thii extraordinary e- 

' vent have been communicated to ui thro' 
channel, which induces us to place the

1
-- - --- -  ----. ------«r ^^ Pl^ r ^ 

cdynt of the manncf Apthich thev were dif- 
rovercd, by* the Df6*Je«ry (\orediiD, to bi* 
father, itt London ; who, in conformity to hi* 
Con'* rrtjueQ, in'«nded to put tbrai tbrt mor 
ning into the-rttods of the fet«4ry of Rate 
lor the colonial department. .

That the letter* .conuin fome iofcrmatior 
relating to the file of that very'' Mile and
much molt

fallelt reliance in their accuracy
[London ficfier.]

. An officer of the name of Edwardi, be 
longing to 'he 8lh regiment of light dra. 
goon*, which hai been long on fervice in In- 
dta, wat proceeding to New South Walei in 
the Venui, for the benefit of hii l-ealth.  
When th*- veflVI wa* off Van Dteman'i 
Land, lieut. Edw-rdi and fsme otheri landco 
for the purpofe of amuling therofrlvei, and 
feeing a little of the country. After w.illt- 
ing about for foine time, fome of the con:pa- 
py perceived an in rcripiion cut in the bark( 
of a tree, the characters of wliicl; were near. 
Jy obliterated or filled up. The date, howe- 
ver, wat legible, which, by a Ctngular coin- 
c'rdencc, proved to have been infcntu-il exact 
ly that very day 17 year*. A< the whnlr ol 
the infcription, from Ore c'riiimflaiicei we 
have Hated, could not be drtypl'cred, tin 
company returned on hoard, giving up all i- 
d4a of further refeaich. 'I he extranrvliiiiry 
difcovery having made a deeper impreflion on

lamented mariner, Perotife, ii 
probable ; for the Uteft intelligence obtained 
of him was hot far removed from the date of 
the infcriptWm, when tie wa* continuing hit 
rcfcarchei in the fame quarter.

A* the delicacy which lieut. Edwardi, 
practifed, wilh rrTpec! to thefe intereding 
letter*, we have realon to prefumr, will alto 
be obferved by the earl of Liverpool, and 
that they will be tranfmitted by^his lordlhip 
to France in the precife Hate he teceivcd
 hem, it ii poflible that we may be condemn 
ed to the mortification of being kept in ig 
norance of their content*.

Buonaparte i* fo much out of humour with 
Ijnd, fo implacable and uiiaccmnmodat- 

itsg, that we lhauld not be furpriled at his 
withholding from u* the gratification of 
ning what hai become of a man *lir. 
lents we »s much refpc&rd, and whofe 
pofed melancholy fate we as much deplored, 
at the country which had the honour nf gi 
ving him birth. We think we have a tight, 
' n thii occafion at leaft, to a reciprocity of 
good offices from the Joveimtient of 
Fiance.

M. DE LA 1'EIIOUSE.
      - ,&e the Editor of the Statesman.
Sti,

In the article relative tn the chevalier 
La Peroufe, in your paper of thii day, you 
lay the lateft intelligence obtained nf him 
wai not removed from the date of the infcrip 
tion, when he wai continuing hii rrlearchei 
in the fame quarter In atmthrr part of 'he 
lime article that date i* f*id to be " exactly 
I7_reflrj,l' from the time of the difcovery of 
the infcriptinn on the tree, on Van Dieman'i 
land, by lieutenant Kdwards. 1 uilli the 
period of Mr. Edwardi'i difcnvery had been 
Hated; but at .t appear! from the context to 
be of-a date very remote, I Ihall confidc'r it 
a« having taken ^lace within the two Jail 
yean. Now, I faw La BouiTole and L'Af- 
trolabc, under the command of monOeur De 
La Peroufe, enter Botany Bay, and anchor 
there, on-the 26th of January, 1788. On 
tlie 24^hW February following 1 breakfallrd 

dinevWh the chevalier De La Percufe, 
on board La BouiTole. A few d»vi after 
three of the French officer! crolfed fiom Bo 
tany Bay to Port Jackfon, where tliey dinrd 
palTed the day, and remained till next morn 
ing, ai the gucfti of myfclf and feme other 
Britifh marine officers. On or about the 
13th of March, 1788, De La Peroufe fail- 
ed from Botany Bay ; and, as I believe, 
wai never after heard of.

I (hall fubjoin my name and place of ad- 
drefs, although it ii not neceflary that they 
(hould appear, mould you conCrder this com 
munication worthy a place in the Slatefman. 
1 have the honour to be, your very obedient 
fervant,

W  T -, 
Col. of Hoyal Maiinei.

Woolwich, Nov. 6th, 1810.
P. S. M»n«. De L.I Peroufe told me thai 

l<e had failed f'om Hrcll in Aug. I 785.
Except himl'rlf and the chevalier Clonart), 

who cumm^nded ihe itlirr fhip, all the French 
officer! with whom 1 converfed wereeager tb

Domestic Imialii 
Colombian Oil,

t«t of A is ntgnlr efietmed medicine 
i -, . 1* a nitivr of^Amertca. and the compofuHStf 
M'Mve product ion of American foil, confwjuently 
It il in every fcnfe of the v/W dbmeftic, it is not' 
puffed up with a numerous train ol pompons foreign 
vertiRcates of pcrfons froti whom by the grenl dif- 
tance that fepuratr* us 'tis im|>onibtt to obtain in 
formation, therefore the public ban bettei fecmity 
for tneir money as there cannot be the leaft (h»- 
dow of deception to coyer hii medicine, for he 
fimply appears before the community wilh hii in 
vention and an ex|)erimental detail of the variou* 
cafei in which it really ii fn wonderfully efficaciou*, 
and in watch-be is fupporied by the fallowing cer 
tificate! of refprAable characters, whofe name* are 
not/only fubfcribed, but their pcrfoni may be alfo 
confulted, heing reudentt within the circle of our 
own neighbourhood. The following are the com 
plaints in which the Columbian Oil ha* been found 
fo efficacious and rarely ever fail* of clewing a 
cure vix Hheumatifm, Confumptiun, I'ains in 
any (tarts of the body, but particularly in tltr back 
and bread, Colds and coughs, Tonthach. Pleuritic*,. 
Chnlic, Crampi, External and Internal ilruifem, 
S|irains and Flelh Wounds, Scalds and .Bu/ns, 
Whooping Cough and Mump', and Dylcntrry or 
Bloody-Hun, C'roup and the fummer complaint in 
children, and in a weak llomnch ihit i« caufed by 
imligeftion, a conllant finking and lofs of appeii'e, 
it will all ai a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre 
and reflore it to in proper tone.

It leems allb^i* if nature had ranked, it the_nrft 
of the ilaf> of all peOonU and crpeAartls lor the 
relief ol the breaft and lungs, as it Us ret ev<r 
fails of removing obflruAions in either, particu 
iarly lluife who are troubled with I'hthilick or 
Afllimatic complaints, who in the «ft of walking 
faft, (looping or lying down, are almoll futfb- 
cated, half a tea fuoonlul of tlie Colombian Oil

county cc
September term, l<

e judges ol the! 
court, by petition-, in writiaej 

John Dove nl faid county, praying tlicf 
nefit of the a£V for the relief^f-^ondry itj 
vent debtor*, pnlTed at November fc< 
righteeh hundrrd and five?, rm the tetnti i 
tioritd in.the laid ai), a fehedule of hi|| 
perty, and a lift of hit creditor!, on oat 
far a* he can afcertain the tn, a* dVert 
the ftid aft, bring annexed V u h> pe:iu 
the faid County cmirt hemg'fatisfied 
Detent tellimony that the fa id John Duvel 
reGded the two preceding yrari prior Uj 
pdTage ol the faid aft -nl.in the l\ 
Maryland ; and the faid John Dove, 
time of prc lent ing hi* petition at afo 
l-aving produced to the faid court tmr» 
in writing, of fo many-of hit credi 
have due to them tbr amount of two 
of the debt* dtie^y him at Uie time of 
his fa id petition, it it thereupon ad) 
ordered by tire f»id court, that the f 
Dive, (by caul'm^ a copy nf thii ordri 
inlertetl in one ol tlie nvwt«papi.ii pub) 
in the city of Annapoli*, oner a 
three fuccrfltve 'finuh* before 
Monday of April next,) give notice 
creditor! to appear before tlie faid 
court, t» be hrld ?t the city «f Anna 
At ten o'clock in the r'urriinon 08 
third Monday of April next, lor tfl 
of rei "nimcMiiinjr ( uuftee tor theii 
on the faid Joltn Dove thru and there 
the oath by the faid at) piefcribed fwill render fome relict inllaiiraiKTUlly, and if c<>n- -I ' .

I tinuid agreeable to the direction* in f*<Ti cafe-.  ] venng up hii properly, 
will prove a radical cure bj nro.luc.ing the luU^ iJigHed by order, 
power of inflation ttI'lTie Tiingi'awtfree j aoanfibn "J TJjfr* WM. S. (JREEN,
to the breall.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No. t. Stpt. 1809

I decertify, that I have been a'liiij; ntitl, two 
reara with a heAic cough and violci.t im|.rduon at 
OK bread 1 applied to the molt eminent ph;fi- 
cians and could gtt no relief from my tow flare ••( 
health, until 1 got Paul's Columbian oil, and 
found immediate relief I ukc thil method of in 
forming the pulil'ic of the c.iicacv of tWis valua!4r 
mrdicinc, from the cure» which I have ex|«rt 
enced 1 think it an incumbent duty in offw the 
fame to the public.

~=-..^ "EUSHA SOWAKI).
Daltunort, No. to, Watcr-Urtet, tign of thr 

plough.

St«,
No. 2. Sept. 1809.

Mr. Edwardi than it did «n hit frllow pal- 
fengerk, he determined to nuke annthar at 
tempt to decypher the infcripiinn ; for which 
purpofc lie went on Ihore the next morning, 
accompanied by fome perfoni to whom he 
imparted a portion of hit xeal and curiofiiy. 
Their firft proceeding wai to clesr away the 
bark from* (he* tree-, try which ^An* j^ry 
found that the imprefliuti on the boo%or the 
tree wa* fo drong a* to be legible. Tmy af. 
certa'med from it that fomething of coufc- 
qtience wai buried at the root of the tree.

Mr. Edwardi immediately fet to work 
with an iron inftrumrnt they had brought on 
Ihore, and after digging for a (hort time, U 
came in contaft with a glafi bottle and 
broke it, but iortitnaiely the contents were 
not injured. Upon examination they were 
found to confift of four letter! ; two of 
which were add re (Ted to perfoni at that time 
filling Gtuttions in the government of France 
and the other two to ladies. A paper alfo 
accompanied the letter, which wai carefully 
felled, requeuing whoever fliould CKkdVhem 

. to forward trtem tn their refpeflivc ettr<|fr:i. 
Mr. Edwardi. under thefc circumAantTi, as 
wtll M in observance of the fentimenti which 

. Oiould animate an officer and a gentleman, 
did not feel himfelf warranted in opening the 
tnyfterioui pipers, but carried thrm iu the 

. Hate they were found to the governor of 
> South Walei, at whofe difpofal he wai 

" nxioui to ftfue them. The governor, how. 
Ittr, eorfuienng lieutenant Edwardi as bell 
entitled tq the merit of the dil'covery, fubmU-

return to E'nrpe ; but Uiey believed, in ge- 
  eral. tlii«' their vo.agr of difcovery would 
not terminate in left than four yean from in 
commencement ; for which period of time, 1 
have reafuii td"b¥lievr, the equipment of the 
i-xpedition wai calculated.

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil, 1'am induced to (late, I was tik«n 
with a violent fore throat, about the i6lh ol Aug 
laft, which continued till the full of the month. 
when I applied yo«i oil externally, and waflied 
the pan affected with the oil diluted in I)M fame 
quantity «f mola!Tes, which took away pieces of 
putrid nVm and heakd my throat in about 4! 
hours

N. B. I alfo certify, that 1 nurfcd my grand, 
child, an infant of 17 months old, which wa» la- 
V«i about the firft of Auguft <rnh llo« fevers aiwl 
lofi nf appetite* We immediately applied for a 
nhyficianwhogavrevery attention for about todays 
but all to no effect; Ihe child was given sp by the 
phyuciau.1. and had every appearance of ilrath, 
when 1 appTwd for Haul's Colombian Oil. and 
gave five drops morning and evening for five days, 
wlien the child began to recover, and it now in 
pcrfcA health.

M.\HYUNnEHWOOO
Baltimore, by Pcten'i BriJjt

Ho 3. . S«p« f,. 
\ hereby certify, (hat 1 had a cough and pain in 

my llomach for upwatds ol two year*, when I wai 
recommended to Paul's Columbian Oil 1 |iro- 
cured one phial of thai valuabl* medicine, which 
hai reHored me to a good Hate of health again. 

THOMAS ELIUTT. 
On th« Hook's-town road near the turnpike gale.

Anne-ArundH county court. I 
IB. iBIO.__________

For Sule.
Subfrrrber cffi ri for fate hi* I 

fronting tlie dock in tlie city of A* 
lit, where be formerly r'tfidrd «nd ktpul 
it ii one of the m.->l\ eligible flaodl 
city for the retail b'ulioefi, and will 
upon iccommodlting terms. If not foU] 
fnre Tuefday U* 9ad inAant, it will tb 

Aticlim w the liigl 
JAMES MACKUB1K

i . • •• « ii i pi.

The Subscribers,
r\NCE marc ictutn think* to their f 

generally, for paJl favours, and, fol 
continuance of their cultnm, a (Turing 
that their prefent arrangementi will 
them to Veep a good choice of good*, 
o.i tlM bed teroii, (by one of the \ 
living in Philadelphia) and they are d*» 
ed lo fell rheap for caffi, good tob* 
fair market price*, k to fuch cuAnmen 
ai nrake good payment*, oo their ufual i 

" KIDCELY k WEEI
January 3, 181 1. 

H. All pcrfoni indebted to o* M I 
note, or otherwife, of more than 13 oj 
Handing, arc now reo,ucftcd to make fpl 
payment.__________• Jt.

ted to him the propriety nf tranfmitiructhem 
himfelf to the Britifh gt>vernmeni^nThii 
fuggcftiop wu adapted, and Mr. Br

NOTICE. :^. :
A LL thofe who are indebted to the late 

firm of Michael and B. Curran, either by 
note, bond or open account, are requclled to 
come and pay the fume, ai a longer icndtl 
gence cannot be given ; and (he fubf. riber 
earnePly requelti their particular attcn ion tn 
thii notice, a« fuiu will be commenced a. 
gain ft all delinquent! to April term.

B. CUHRAN.

;IMJ(AN refpeAfully informa the 
citiaeni of Annapolis and the public gene, 
rally, that he hai a few articles in the dry 
goods line, purthafed for cxfli, which will he 
fold low for the fame ; alfo a quantity of 
writing paper, quills, inkpowder and a few 
dnsen of Rnfton made Morocco Shnei. tf.

No. 4. Feb. it. 1809 
I have great realon to he very thankful for being 

recommended to Haul's Colombian Oil I had tircn 
^flitted with a violent pain in my back, that I'o I 
was nut able to walk. 1 procured ooe phial ol 
ifac oil, atnd I receive*! rfnmediatc relief, *i 1 
been very well ivtmJincc. - »

N. B. 1 had a violent ^sx4liav*i<'«jv;*jit 
three month* ago, when I dropjicd a lew 
Ihe above oil on lorn* lint, ami applied u in 
the tooth affected, and 1 received immediat* re 
lief. ELEANOR ELIO IT.

Sim,
No. 3.

TUe Subscriber
'FAKES thia method of informing his friends 

and llit public, that he hai taken the 
houfe formeily occupied by captain Janes 
Thoqtai, and lately by Mr. Williatn Brewer, 
.wbere he intendi keeping A^PHIVATK 
BOARU1KC HOUSE. All thofc who may 
favour Mm with their company may depend 
on bit belt endeavour! to give general lain

WILLIAM 
Afktil 10, 1810.

facYion.
t*

aforn, Ap

1 comply with your requeO, of dating mv opi- 
nion of faiil's Columbian Oil, being an efleAual 
remedy for the tetter worm. 1 have Ixrn aWiflrd 
uitli the letter in my hand fur 12 >eirs, and have 
made trial of many medicine* which have been 
recommended, but all lo no «flt/k Hearing nl 
Caul's Columbian Oil, alwut tb* 151110) January 
lalt, proving an eOeAual cure f»r :he ringwmm 
anil limil.ir cnmulaints. I immediately gut a phial 
of )our Oil, and applied il aftrrcably n, ( |,c ,|, 
regions lor about two momlu fuiceinvcly when 
the tetter left me, and haa not made in appearance 
liiicc.

SUSANNA I'UHDK-;
N. B, My Sufanna, a child uged twenty month* 

and fin thy*, wa* taken about the middle nf 
July laP. wilh a violent lo'igU, which th« neigh- 
Ixiurs laid was the whoo|i'nt; cough , I gave her 
fu drups of the* Columbian Oil, which gav ' 
mediate relief, and proved an elTcftual cure.

Saratoga-Are*!, Ualttniore, Aug 11, 1609.

The ofVce va)uit'.i

Annc-ArundeF County*,
QN application to me, the fubffrtl 

the recefiof Anne-Ariindel C'Hinty i 
ai one of the alTnciale jiidf{M of the 
judicial diftriA of Marylaixi, by petitra 
writing, of William AppJ'bee, of faid t 
ty, praying the benefit of the aAi for tk 
lief of infnlvent debtor*, on the terms i 
tinned therein, a fchedule of hi* proptn 
a lift of bit creditor I, on oath, as far 
can afcertain them, being ani.cwd to kill 
lition, attsPtsavirtg Dated in faid peii 
he ii now in actual confinement for ' 
prayed lo he difchargrd from faid co 
inert on the term* p<c<crt««r<i by (aii ' 
1 do therefore heieby order and adjud-t, 
the Paid William AppW-ber, be dill 
from hi* cnnfinement, and that by ca 
copy of this order to be infrrted in ihe 1 
rylan^ Gas<:u< three montli.fucrefltvetf,*] 
fore the Inurteenth day of Ap*il n< 
give notice to hi* creditor* to appear 
the county court of faid county, it ' 
o'clock io the morning of the third Mo>i 
in April pext, to (new caufe why il<< ' 
Williatn Appleber Ilioulrt not ha»e tkl 
fit nf the Icvcral \(\f nf nffembly 
Hate for the relief of infolvcnt «Ubtan| 
priyed.

Oiven under my hind ihit 33d day *('

KICHAHD H. HARWOOO

NOTICE,
f INTEND to apply to the next

c»uuty court for »h>- benefit ui \> 
en'iiled, An acl fur the u-lier of IIIP 
foUent dtbton, tod ol' tlie lever*! 

t* lliereto.
HORATIO CLAGOBT 

County. Jan. 14,

mcnt* llie 
4K

ffarlei

AtfNAPOLISt 

PRINTED BY JONAB

/Vio»«-T«f DoUwt far Jn***>

GEORGE SH
jjtv/of !«/< . o valuable coUcc 
r^ in maiy deportments tf

1 I* TBKOLOO

fnt Holy Bible, fnra'l,
iw*t l< rhnvp rJ.noa.

Icftamrm*.
Pnycr book* of variou* 

ftm and editions.
"Mmrflrr'i Csfcchifm.
CaMchifm of IV> Epls.

Camh.recornmeftrlrd 
try Uw Mlhon and cler-
nofNtw-Tork 

;uboeM on Rdicieej, 
:trri«lsn JosMal.
| tiew mnflatlott of 1-
fuah by bilhop Losvth,
 orttsis on the Evideoe*

and Uivine Origin of
tttaCKriftianRelleion*. 
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De»<Mh>«s,
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Smith'
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A call t
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 anoliV Loft,
Jewtwr'i Poem*.
tewU In Search of a

Wr».
K World without Souls,
tfafoet oa Stlf Knuw-

tn. Wcfl'i Lcttte* to*
Young l.ady.

lalelu. Man nf Peel in;
lakafmith'i Wovks.
 gaion'i Roman Hif

laM Review*,

Beime
Mr*. C
Tales

Lil
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Skrtct
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COY
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Burn'i
Campl
Shaw'
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tcnool IOOKI,

[U It remembered. That on 
r»f lantnry. In the thlrty-fift 

of the United Sts 
r   i Kilty, of the niddistrii 
^ **) «4sM the tide of a hook. 

clan** is author. In tlie wen 
itt  ' A Report of all such Ki 
'" ' »t the time of the fim « 

ot Maryland, and whlc 
i fi'uud applicable to 'h 
K*s. and of socb-«Mh 
tin England or Great.I 

I Introduced, wed and peactii 
I law oe equity i and also ill
*> *a mm. be proper to b» intr

—4 into ttx.body of the s 
Made according to the

 »*»*.. by William Kiltv. I 
To which, ftn (infixed 

I of the staiDte* which h 
to the circumsfane*. 

U and complete Indues 
eC4 ef the rnnrmi of i 
, A,n ael I** tkr eneiitiraf

*.Moving ike copu-s of maps,
*<fc» atntioT* and proprietor
* j| 'N* limes therein menti
*•&. cnliikd. An art suppler 
HUM, An a& for the encourai 
" *rttig tn* copk> of ma(M, 

authors km] proprietor! 
t 'b« limes iherrin mentioi 

jenfit* thereof to the arts 
i»i«C and ctchjiif. niMniical

t(L. S.) UHlLli' ) 
ofrheUuat

™ ' !•

Notice.
HE Public i>e notified, 
thorlfed JoVkm M'Cn 

thebuCtnefi nf my 
prrToni ind«hted for off

to Mr. M'Cem-y, wl 
> difcharge.

JOHN CORD, S
l»"n*ry 19. 18i I.

pAKRS t hii met hod of infi 
and the ptihlic, that hi
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